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(ius says ol' Rt~land isn't ~nina; 
to makt" alllhust" IIOit"n mad .-.a 
him o,· .. r a littl .. ol' thin~ lik.-
parkinJZ finPs. 
'Daily C£gyptian 
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Kennedy wins 
in New York., 
Connecticut 
:\E\\ 'IOHK 1APl - Sen. 
Ed\l_ard !\1. Kennedy upset 
President Carter in the i'Oew 
York .and ('onnecticut primary 
t'le~:t 10ns Tuesdav night. 
revitalizing his t•ha'llenge for 
the White Uo~ ~e. 
(ieorge Bmh put new ~park 
into hL Hepubli~:an campaign 
w1th a victorv over Honald 
lh'aj!an in < 'onnecticut. 
.. , think the nubble's hurst for 
. Jimmv C'arter."' said Tom 
:O.outhwick. Kennedv's 
spokt'Sman. lit' ~id the voters 
had dt•cidt·d "thev t·annot 
nominate a president with 211 
percent inflation and a foreign 
pohcy that is a disaster." 
Carter's t·ampaign t•hairman. 
Hobert Strauss. t•onceded New 
'I ork hut called it "only a dip in 
the road that will lead to the 
president's renomination " 
"Put a smile on vour faces." 
he told downcast '<·arter sup-
porters. "When you lose.· lose 
with dass." 
Hea~an led Bush in the New 
\'ork Hepublican primary, a 
proxy contest in which 
delegates. not presidential 
candidates. were on the ballot. 
Reagan led for 69 delegates; 
uncommited for 411. Bush for 5. 
With 65 percent of the 
precincts counted in New 
'l·ork's dele~ate-rich 
Dt·mocratic primary. the 
results rt>ad: 
Kl'nnedy 3:Ju. 725 or :;7 percent. 
for Jti2 delt>gates. 
('arter ~47.5-ti or -t:l pe1·cent. 
for 1211 delegates . 
Kennedy had won onlv onP 
primary ht>fore. in· his 
Massachusetts homt'. tlis twin 
victories Tut>sday night 
reversed a 11tring of defeats. 
They WE're the more dramatic 
for the public opinion polls that 
had rated Carter a hig favorite 
- and they t'am<' just onl' W('('k 
after the president had buried 
~~:~tn an Illinois primary 
This was lne picture in 
Connecticut: 
Kennedy 95.746 votes or ~ 
percent. for 29 t'Unvention 
delegates. 
('arter 84,6117 votes or 41 
percent. for 2S delegates. 
Staff photo by Randy Klauk 
GER.-\NitTM M.-\NIA-Lala Fragd, a s~nior Sigma Epsilon rrat•rnily, will as• its ··ptant 
Ia ~··· s&eps ao .-ell &he..._ ....... a pr.fi&tt'·'·,..atrip .. .ialt aau-.a-..-e....._ia. 
sprmg plaat sa~ ~y Ia Ballroom A of 1-is..-ille. Ky. 
the Student Cnter. Spoasor of the sa~. Pi-
Comptroller may deny aid in collecting parking fines 
R:v Juqui Koszczuk 
Staff Writer 
State Comptroller Roland 
Burris is expected to deny the 
t:niversity's request for aid in 
collecting part of $33,274 owed 
in faculty and staff par){;ng 
fines. according to spokesman 
Bill Schaub in the comptroller's 
o£fice. 
Although !10 official action 
has been takm. Schaub !laid in a 
teleJ)tione interview Tuesday 
that a letter stating the comp-
troller's position should he 
drafte<l and sent to t:niversity 
officials by the end of the week. 
A.<;SOCiate Vice President for 
Financial Affairs. \\.E. Buf-
fum. who made the request on 
behalf of the l'niversity. 
declined comment. saying only 
that he "heard that the letter 
was forthcoming." 
The I ;niversit~ askl'd the 
comptroller's office in July to 
approve a plan calling for 
collection of the overdue fines 
through paycheck deductions to 
be made in the t•omptroller·s 
office. wt>ich authorizes kculty 
paychecks. As a result of a 1974 
state appellate court ruling, the 
liniversity is prohibitt'd from 
making the deductions itself. 
The comptroller's staff is 
Drake concerned with problem area..llf 
<'Xpected to ask Burris to deny 
the request based on the staff's 
interpretation of the same t'OUrt 
ruling and also based on the cost 
of the plan. Schaub said_ 
The "Omptroller's starr 
!'tudied tilt! ruling and decided 
:hat it also prohibited the 
comptroller's office from acting 
as the trniverity's vehicle for 
faculty and staff paycheck 
deductions. he said. · 
The suit was brought against 
SIU-C by 13 faculty and staff 
m<'mbers whose paycheclui had 
been garnisheed for payment of 
parking fines. The t:nivl'risty 
was order to repay the deducted 
money. 
"It would be ludicrous for us 
to set up a system when the law 
indicates that it would he 
overturned," he said. "No 
matter if the deductions would 
be made in thi" office. it would 
still be u... University saying 
who will be paid and in what 
amount." 
When asked about the 
likelihood of Burris at'cepting 
the staff's recommendation. 
Schaub said. ''The staff was 
guided by the court's ruling. 
and its hard to go against the 
courts when they ·ve ruled at the 
appellate level. Opposing the 
decision would be a waste of 
taxpayers' money." 
In addition. Schaub sail 
approving the plan for Slu-r 
would compel the t'Omptroller's 
office to devise a similar one for 
all the other state institutions 
requestillj!' it, at an estimated 
cost oC "$400,000 to $500.000 a 
year." 
"It would mean the creation 
of a new policy in this offiet>. a 
new layer of functions for the 
comptroller·s office." a step 
thdt is too t'OSIIv for the office to 
takt'. Schaub said. 
Arena director seeks new role for concert hoard 
Rv Andrew Zinl!er 
Staff Writer 
Student involvement in the 
decision-making process of 
booking concerts at the Arena is 
marked by a history of criticism 
lor a gl'neral lack of student 
mput. But Arena Director Gary 
Prake says t>t> hopes to· tum 
things around. 
As far back as 1971, then-
Arena Director Dean Justice 
('am(' under attack hy the 
StudPnt (iovemment Activities 
Council. which chargl'd that lhe 
programming policy was 
"unresponsive to student needs 
and desires." 
At that time. a group calll'd 
the Arena 1-:ntertainment 
Advisory (.'ommittre. made up 
of students. alumni. faculty and 
adm inistralive representatives. 
was consultl'd to determine the of the time constraints involved 
type of shows the campus in booking a concert. he will not 
communitv wantl'd to see. But be able to sit down with every 
the actual booking was left to board member and get his or 
Justice. her approval for l'ach show. 
In 1975. the complaints sur· "1\iowadays, there just isn't 
faced again. time to consult with the hoard 
Arena Advisory Board about booking acts,'' Drake 
Chairman Lew Tews com- said. 
plained that the Southern Hather. Drake wants the 
Illinois community was being board to channel its efforts into 
subjectl'd to the "narrow tastes other problem areas that ac-
of Justice when it comes to company a concert setting 
booking acts." including smoking. drinking. 
The board- then lapsed into and crowd control. 
limbo and has been there for But Graduate Student Council 
some time. but ~ake says now. President Gary Brown says he 
"Wl' will definitely have a disagrees with this type of role 
hoard. I have talked with some for the board. 
individual board memoers. but "Drakl' wants no input from 
the role of the group "AiD be , the board. he wants a token 
different than in the past." ' board." Brown said. 
Drake explained that because Concerning the smoking 
problem. Brown charged that 
Urake is "looking for a fall guy 
to pass tough decisions onto. 
"It would be up to the board to 
formulate a heavy ban on 
0':~:-~ they'd have to take 
However, Drake defends his 
approach by s:tying that times 
have changed in the booking 
business. and a new role is 
needed fOI' an advisory board. 
''To book a first~lass act. I 
have between six and 24 houn 
in which to voice interest in a 
particular tour. There isn't time 
to ~e! together witb the board. •• 
He said he is receptive to the 
idea ol students calling him 01' 
slopping at his orr~ee with ideas 
for acts.. emphasizing that "the 
door is always opea for any 
students to make tiH:ir 
recommendations known." 
According to Drake. there are 
many oJ.ber logistics involvl'd in 
booking a show in Carbondale 
than simply getting acts that 
studehts call for. He pointl'd out 
that many bands are used to 
playing in large cities. and they 
think playing the college circuit 
might not do their act credit. 
Drake also said that there 
hasn't been mi.IC.'h choice bet-
ween a variety ol bands at l'ny 
one time. Some maior b .... rs 
were called off this ·yea I.'. he 
said. because of the general 
slump in the economy. 
"The big cities are the major 
market fCII' bands in the 1\oJ id-
west. Sma!t towns fJI} in the 
gaps.IUid it bands don't make it 
in the big cities~ they don't go to 
the small towns ... 
Fundh~~- deadline nears for Connally throws support 
Carbondale Convention Center to 'second best' Reatzan 
R" :vlarv !Iarmon 
sian writn 
AlthouRh tl)e Carbondalt> 
Convention Center has been on 
the drawing boarcl for two 
years. it may receive the push it 
needs this spring to get the 
project underway. 
Sleven Scheinberg, of Mat-
thews and Wright. Ill(' .. a bond 
underwriting firm. said 
meeting the April, 15 deadline 
sPt by the Department of 
Housing and Urban Dt>velop-
ment to secure funding for the 
center is within sight. 
The center is planned to in-
dude 230 rooms in a 10-story 
building with a convention 
capacity of 1.500 to 2,000 per-
sons. 
Last November. 1-il;D gave 
the city a 120-day extension to 
arrange finandal b&.:king. The 
original de::.dline had been Dec. 
15. 
WhiiP the sale of the in-
dustrial revenue bonds that witt 
finance the $7.2 million hotel 
and convention center and a $2.5 
millioo parking garage is still 
being negotiated. Scheinberg 
says he's optimistic the 
deadline will be mt>t. 
··we believ<> ·we will be in a 
position to meet the 
requirements • ·by HUD in the 
llrban Devei~oment At'tion 
Grants." Schein~f'Jl said. 
HllD awarded the t'ity S'.l 
million in UDAG funds in late 
1978, to supplement the cost or 
the complex. But the agency 
has been reluctant to release 
the award until Stan Hoye and 
Associates, the Convention 
Center's developer, has 
arranged the additional funding 
necessary to finance the 
project, said Ray Buss, an aide 
to U.S. Rep. Paul Simon, 0-
Carbondale'. 
Simon's offire helped dty 
ofiicials secure the $2 million 
UDAG award. At'cording to 
Paul Morrill Jr.. Simon's 
project assistant. Ht:o funds 
are committed to the prl'ject. 
but their release depends on the 
city's acting on i:S bond sales. 
Hoye. general manager of the 
('arbondc.le Holiday Inn. must 
acqmre $9 million to $tO million 
in private financial backing by 
the April 15 date. The citv. 
hov. i. ver. has agreed to work 
with Hoye by arranging a oond 
re\'enue sale and loaning him 
$;;.5 milliDn in proceeds from 
t~dt sale. 
To receive the lJDAG funds. 
Hoye will be required to crea:e 
~Jt:r ~-~c~~~t th:C ~~~":~ 
available to low- and mooerate-
int'ome individuals. 
&heinberg said Hoye eApecls 
to meet that JOO quota, if not 
exceed it. The center's em· 
ployees will ran~e from maids 
and cooks to managers. he sai~. 
but 911 percent of those jobs \\ill 
be for those in the lower incom~ 
bracket. 
Construction of the Con-
vention Center is schPduled to 
begin in January of next yr:ar; it 
will OC('upy the block hnunded 
by Walnut and Monroe Streets 
and t:niversity and Illinois 
Avem.JP~. A parking garage will 
be construt'ted oa half of the 
block bcunded by l"niversity 
and Illinois Avenues and\\ alnut 
and t:lm streets. 
!'to offers have been made for 
the purchase of buildings that 
OC('UPY the site planned for the 
center. Don Monty, assistant 
t'ity manager for community 
development. said. adding that 
negotiations with the owners 
should begin Bround April I. he 
added. 
ThouJ!h some displeasure has 
been expressed by the property 
owners. l\h•ntv said there has 
not been much· opposition shown 
by the businesses in that area. 
(iRAPEVINE. Texas 1AP) 
-- John B Connally. who 
recentl:t withdrew from the 
Republican presidential race. 
threw his support Tuesday to 
Ronald Reagan. calling htm 
"the second·best man I can 
think of." 
Meeting at Dallas-Fort 
Worth Hegional Airport, 
where Reagan arrived from 
upsh;..: New York. Connally 
made the joint an-
oouncement. arm in arm with 
the former California 
governor ar:d GOP front-
runner. 
"I am very proud and 
happy to announce I have the 
support of (;o.-. John Con-
nally,'' Reagan said. 
Connally. who puJied out of 
the race March 9 after he w:•s 
soundly defeateJ by aeaga 1 
m the South Carolir.a 
primary. said Reagan has t1e 
support of a "broad. broad 
segment of America. I had it 
proven to me conclusively in 
South Caroliua. His broad 
appeal reaches beyond the 
Republican Party.·· 
After his defeat in South 
Carolina. Connally said, 
Heagan called him. "He said 
he would welcome my sup-
port. Thereafter. it was m, 
initiative."' the former Texa~ 
governor satd 
Connally. a l>emorr .1 t 
turned Republican. said ht> 
was uninterested in being 
Reag~n·s v1ce presidenttal 
running mate - shoulrl 
Reagan win the GOP 
nomination - or in a Cabmt-t 
post should Reagan bt-
elected. 
··The idea of being vtc•· 
pr~idPnt does r.ot appt>al to 
me." ('lnro:;.!!;,- said. "l rlon·t 
want anytili~. I don't want 
an appointment.·· 
Connally estimated that 
"m.r.ybe as high as 90 pt'r 
cent" of his supporters will 
vote for Reagan in the Texas 
primary May 3, the prE>dicted 
they would be JOined b\· "a 
weal many Democrats· and 
Independents." 
Earlier in the day. Reag;~n 
made hts final campaign stop 
Ill the New York presidential 
primary with a news con· 
ferPnce in Buffalo, where he 
critit'ized President Carter's 
handling of the economy 
t'rom Texas. he w.·as Oymg 
to Wisconsin to campaign m 
that state's April 1 primary 
City expected to nix transit plan Dti6'~l (UI'S 169-l?O) 
Published da:iy in the J(lumahsm 
and Egyplia•, Laboratory. !'llcept 
Satu•.:lay. Sunday. lniversJt' 
·:acations :ond hohdJys by Southt'rn 
Illinois Umwrstt\·. Com 
munic>:tions Buil<.~ing. 'carbondale. 
Ill. ~I. &><!OIId class postage patd 
at t:ubondaiE'. liltr.o.,;. 
8\1 :\olarv Harmon 
sian writer 
A study outlining the costs of 
establishing and operating a 
t'ity-wide mass transit system 
has been acrepted by the Citv 
Council. but the council is ex-
pected to t..ble plans to appl\· 
for funcb to implenent the 
system. 
The funds. which arf> 
allocated by the :;tate Depart-
ment of Transportation. allow 
for 5U percent ot thP financing 
for ma"S transit systems :n non-
11:-haniurl citie!-., such as 
Carbondale 
To qualify. the cit\ wol.ild 
have had tQ apply for the 
transportation grant 1:-y April 1. 
The study is tlased on an 
earlier one conducted by 
Deleuw. Cather and Company 
of Chicago and estimates the 
t'ost of <JI'el'ating the system at 
about $3ill.30tl if \·chicles owned 
and operated by local ser··ice 
a~encies are used. The city 
.. muld have had to match the 
st2'P's $189,150 allotment. 
Calling the costs the dty 
would need to provide "toe 
ambitious." City Manager 
Carroll Fry suggested that the 
~~!f!foJ~!~0~nlrr~~~~iu~ 
for possible consideration in 
August or September. 
The plan calls for leasing the 
vehicles operated by social 
servi<:e agencies in the c1tv 
rather t!Jan buying and 
maintammg city buses. 
However. the cost for the plan 
using -~ity-owned buses was 
estimated at $321.500, said 
l.inda Gladson. t'oordinator of 
tt>e dty's trar.sportation grant 
~ommittee. 
The highe;· costs of the 
communitv-leased program 
might be explainer! !.y the in-
c.·reased insurance ratE'S the 
agt?ncy might ifl('ur and the 
funding t'onstraints it might 
undergo by opening its vehicle 
se~.::Stu!t~ ~=s ~:!'Ja~0~u~~~: 
vehicle. ~minute route s~tem 
throughout the city. Monday 
through l'riday. with a 
recommended fare of 30 cer.ts. 
Mayor Hans Fischer said the 
dty "missed the boat" when 
they attempted the five-day-a-
week transit pr~ram 
"\\'t> have gone in a tlirection 
much too sophistkated for this 
citv,'' he said. "There is no 
reason for us to go ahead with 
the appplication ... 
Gladson said the city may still 
be eligible for feder~! 
assistance for a mas:. tran-
sportation system. however. 
For fiscal ye;;r 1981. over St 
million has been appropriated 
for Illinois by the U.S. Dt>part-
ment of Trdn~portation to 
develop mass transit systems in 
tile state's non-urbanized areas. 
Over $150,000 of that sum will 
be allotted to the region that 
includes Carbondale and the 211 
southern-most counties of the 
state for the operatinlt costs ui 
transportation systems that are 
implemented. uladson said. 
E~-!~l:~i~~r:~:i:s~~~J>r:·~ I 
the editors. Statemenls published '. do n~ reflect opinions of the ad· ; 
~~ni~t_~~~-:;.:~r any. depa. rt.menl of 
Editortal an "I bus mess office IS 
located in Commumcattons 
Buildmg. North Wmg. Phone 536-
331i. Vernon A. Stone. fJSCal officer 
SUbsniption rates are $19.50 per 
year or •10 lor stx months m 
Jackson and $Urroundii'J!, counties 
S27.lOperyearorSI4 for six months 
wi!hin tilt' UnitPd States and $oiU pt>r 
year or S25 for six rr.uoths m all 
farei!UI countries. 
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City debates fttndi11~ reqitests; 
OK's~grants for·tltree grottps 
.... ~------------~------------·~-' State '*''Nation • 'I~ 
nv :\larv :\nn :Uc:'\ultv 
siaff Writrr · 
Facl'd with more than doubll' 
the amount of funding rl'<Jtl~~~~ 
made last vear. thl' ('arhondale 
("itv Cuundl has dt>l"idt'(lto lu~ci 
only thret> of Pi~ht j!roups lhat 
made hido;; for dtv funds. 
Meeting in formal st>SSion 
i\londay night. the r·ouncil also 
decided not to par!lcipatt' m tht> 
Illinois Municipal l.t•agut>'s 
Hisi: l\lanagemt•nl Association. 
a form of self-insurance. 
After debating the funding 
issut• in informal spssion. 
council members ••gr('('(l to 
provide funds for the \\ompn's 
Ct>nter. SPnior ('jtizens 
Program and thl' 'I outh St-r-
\"ices Hoard. 
The Carbond<lll' Puh!ic 
Librarv. Comn,unil\" 
1-:dut·atiori. Jackson Comn·unit;, 
\\orkshop. Quad Stall's 
llt•vplopmt•nt Corpt;ration and 
Carbondale Park llistrict wt>re 
deniro funding from the gtneral 
fund or from revPnul' sharing 
funds. 
The dt,)i will provide !he 
Women's Ct>nter with Sl2.11UII of 
the $H.81MJ it askffi for. The 
Senior ('itizens will receive 
$:..'9.3.~ $ll.utltl from rpvenue 
sharing funds and $111.350 from 
J!l'neral funds-of the $:lU.5tM• it 
request~'() and the Youth St•r-
vices Hoard will receive the full 
$6.740 it requestl'd. 
Before the council members 
\'otro on the funding rE-qtlt'Sts. 
City Manager Carroll Fry 
t·autioned. "'Ohvtousl~ pt•oplt> 
w1llswing nolo gPneral Iundin!! 
••s lt>deral funding !!Ol's dnwn 
'. uu •·an take it itS gospt-1 that 
fffit>ral funding Wtll go down .. 
1-'ry N~ic that 1f thl' ,·mmC'it 
fundt•d all of thl' soda) 
prol!rarns. tht> r>lllnt"l' w<!~n·t 
!loin!! to be tht-rt- to proviU(' 
hasic servict>s in the l'ih. 
The l'ight groups ;tskNI for il 
total of $1 li .9ut I rom tht> 
l!eneral fund and $J11.9tlll lrnrn 
rt:vemw "haring. 
In :. mMTio to the c·mmeil 
mem'Jers. 1-'ry pointro out that 
rf thl' <·ouncil fundro ;~;, pt-n•ent 
of the l!eneral furd reqll<~ts. 
there wuuld be •• ··Jimited 
l'ouncil contingencv. ·· Thl' 
council was budgetl'd-S:l:!JUI in 
fiscal year 1919-lllllo alloc:ate as 
it wantro. 
Co u n ,. i I \H. m :: n II t' I e r~ 
Westbl'rg said that this ~ear tht> 
l'tly was going to havl' sonw 
~realer dt-mands l'n nmnev. 
"I fl'l'l thp Senior l'itiien!->. 
Youth Sc•rvit·es Board and 
Womt·n·s ('l'ntt-r should tw 
funrlt>d from this anwunt." 
\h•stbt>rg s;.id "O'niously 
there are other groups :hat ••re 
dt•servmg. hut n.om•y ts 
scarce." 
l"ouncilman Archie Jones 
N~id. ··rm sympathc>tic with the 
groups. I know they nt't'd monPy 
but I think the limP has c·ome 
when we have to c·ut down." 
.'\fter listening to Norvell 
llaynes. pro.ll'Ct director for the 
Uuad Stales ()evelopment 
l'r.:p.. tell the l'otmcil of the 
~;~;·.~h ~-~!c~;~ ~~;:r:~~. ~~~Ji~ 
fiscally irnpussiblt• to hmd any 
new programs. rPgardlt'ss nf 
thetr merrt nr worth 
"The attitudl' of the roun<·il is 
that Wl' just t·annot afford to 
fund any_ new programs ... 
Filwher satd. "Wt•'rp fat'l'd w1th 
a situ.1tion whert- Wl' just r·;m't 
do it.' 
In formal <rt·tion. ,·ount·il 
mt•mbers unanimouslv rledint"d 
to participatl' in ihe lli:.K 
l\lanal!e:nl'l't AsSOl·ia lion at thi" 
lime. and !''Jj!gesl,.d tht> div 
watch the progress of tht• ,;elf. 
msuram:e tKJiicy lor a n•ar 
'fhe Illinois :lolunil'ipafl.<·ai/.Ut" 
;., trying lO get 11"' dlies m 
!llirt<h;: to parttC'ipatt> m a !-t'lf· 
ins·Jranc·e prOj!.ram m an ••t-
tprr,pt to reduc·e tht' insurance 
C'OSl'l l'ities pay wtth t·om-
mercial insurers. 
In other t·oun<·il al'lion. 
members: 
- dt'Cided not to t•ntl'r into ilo 
aj!reemt•nt with the I irrat1.·r 
EJ!ypt Ht>gwnal Planning ;u·d 
Dt•\·elopml'nt 1 'omn••,.siu.' 
Criminal Justice He~iur. fur 
grants. hui r;.ther to aupl:-o· fnr 
the law enfon:eroot•nt 11.r~nts un 
its own: 
prodaimt•d :\pril I as 
('ensus : 1ay: and 
- approved the specifications 
for a telephone voict' recordl'r 
for the police deparlml'nt and 
authorizl'd the l'itv managPr to 
seek bids. • 
ll\· Thr \ssociatf'd 1·. f"SS 
·Tt•ns of thousand.-; of Iranians 
c·hanting "The shah must l·omt• 
had..' .. ralliPd Tut>sda,· at tht> 
l" s. 1-:mhassy in Tt-hran m " 
show of suppnrt for tht' 
mihtanlo; inside The :\lfl!;Jem 
dergymen leading them 
threatt>nerl to put the t-mhassy 
hostages on trial if the exiled 
monarch is not rt>turned to Iran. 
It was the st>Cond straight day 
that Iranian religrous leaders 
1\tl(;(IT,\. ('nlomhi;; 1AP• 
Leftist gtwrrillas "ho han· 
occup1ed tht• (Jommic:an 
Ht-public Embassy ior :!R dd,!' 
rt>lt>a~t>d thret- of tht>ir :t:! 
trn<;tage., Tuesday All three art-
( 'ulromhi;.n l'ivilians. 
The ml'n walked "ut of tht> 
l'mha~sy at :1 :1;; p.m .. eatrying 
small humlles that appeared lo 
bl' clothtnl/. 
PAHSIPPA"Y. :\ J o,H'• 
(,pneral Puhlrc llihties t·orp 
fi!t>d a $:">1111 nullion negli~•Pnct­
sutt Tut>sda\' again!'! tht• 
manufacturpr · nf the aippkd 
Thrl'l' l\lill' Island rt-al'lor 
warrr:>d or ho;;tage trials . .titer 
Wt'Cks of near·silt>nc:e on the 
subject It apparently pointt'd to 
htltt>r frustration on the part of 
the Iranians becausp the shah. 
by !ZOing to Egypt. may havt> 
t•luded their grasp for good 
Foreign :\lrnister Sadf:'gh 
(,hotbzarlt•h told reporters. 
however. that there are no plans 
to try the hostages and such 
df:'mands are n'adt' b1.· 
"irretponsible peoplt-... · 
:\Jiliary soun·es outside tht> 
t·mbassy 1dc>ntified tht> mt•n 01s 
.Jorge Ca1cedo. Jorg.:- Cendalt'S 
dnd Fernando Betancur. 
( ·olom!,ian cillzens who are not 
diplomats but were attt· tding 
the diplomatic reception at the 
embassy when it was setzt"J 
Feb. Zi. l" .S. Ambasador DiE'go 
Asencio ;<; among !ht> 29 
hostages remaining. who) in-
dude 19 diplomats 
m '•·w York I 'it\. t"harzes 
BabciX·k &. \\ ikox 1 ·n , •th 
gross negligener and ta1hng ta 
aludt· h' tis eontral'lual 
ohhgahuu. tO! ~rovidt• wriltt•n 
procedurl'5 and trainin!Z ~·r­
vtct>s nt-cessarv fvl th" 
operalwn ot .ilf· plant 
Schu,artz will challenge electiorl 
The action t·amt• three davs 
tlefcre the first anniversarv · .. r 
the w,,rst accident in 'ht- hision 
of An, .. r\can comnll'rcial 
nuclc>ar t'nergy. 
The suit. fill'() in federal t'OUrt 
Also namffi as a defer.l.iant 
was J. Hav :\I c.: Dermott & Co 
lnc. parer:t C'ompany of Bab-
l'ock & Wilcox 
Bv Diana Pc .. ner 
sian Writer 
Jacks<ln County State's At-
torney William Schwartz said 
TUesday he will challenge the 
results of last week's primary 
election because of errors in the 
computer program by which 
the votes were taLulated. 
Schwartz said he will me the 
petition for a hearing on the 
challenge in the next few days. 
Schwartz came in second in the 
race for the Oemocratic can-
didate for state's attorney. 
Murphysboro attorney and 
former assistant stale's at-
torney John Clemons won the 
Democratic race. 
Schwartz said th'! county 
clerk ha.o;; stated there were two 
errors in the computer 
program. On election night. the 
computer print o•Jt machine 
began printing out more and 
more copies each time g~ps 
of precincts were totaled, m-
dicating an error m the 
r.rogram. Schwartz said. 
In addition. returns from Ora 
Township were included with an 
ir:correct township, he sa:J. 
The election results were 
tabulated in the computer 
10,000 Meter and 
2.5 Mile Roadrun 
Saturda~ April 12. 9 a.m. 
Lifestyling Program 
Student W ellness Resource Center 
tor ;,.formation or applinltioll 
l>iviswn of Cor.tinuing Edaration 
'1\...tunii!DnSq ...... c 
5:16-n-51 
~thPm Jllinn"' l!nivft1rity 
:tl Curbundal~ 
• 
Registration deadline is April S 
center at SIU-C. 
•If there were two errors. who 
knows how many other errors 
there were," Schwartz said. 
He said ht• could not speculate 
whether v' te totals were af-
fected untL it is determmed 
whether the-·e were .:my o(her 
errors in tht! program. adding 
that he did !lot know how long 
the procedw e would take after 
the petition is filed. 
A hearing on challenges of 
primarv t>le~tion results is 
provided for by statute. Sch-
wartz said. 
HEBHhN. t•ccupied '\'p"t 
l:ank <API- Palestiniar. Arab'< 
staJ~ed a general strike Tuesday 
t~t the occupied West 
Hank of thE' Jordan Hhrer to 
protest Israel's plan to settle 
.J(•Ws here. and there were signs 
the alreariv-sfraint>d Israt>li-
Egyptian Palestinian autonom~ 
negotiations facro new trouble. 
Special t · .S Amhassasdor Sol 
Linowitz ~:·ailed the lsraelt 
decision to l'Siablish two live-in 
schools in llebron "disturbmg" 
and added: "I found it. as •• 
neglJtiator 'in the aulonom·• 
talks I. a l'aUSl' of SOme Concern. 
I conve}ed th1s to the pr1me 
=:::--... :-.:~~tluJ the 
The dt>cision prompted an 
almost total shutdown of 
businesses and schools Tuesday 
in the Israeli-occupied Arab 
cities of llebron. !'ablus. 
1-<amallah. Bethlehem. Jt•ril'ho 
and Halhoul on the \\est Bank. 
P<trtial strikes were reported m 
Jt•nin ar.d smaller \\t'Sl P.ank 
IO\\'nS 
TIE &OLD MilE 
Voted #l Pizza 
by 
the S.I.U. Yearbook 
Come iri and see why 
Luncheon Special A 
Buyasliceof ~ _ _.., \ , 
single Ingredient claep pan pizza. \~ -::;:~ JJ·\,~-
sala~. and a medium soft drink 
ora dr'llft 
for 
$2.35 
Oifer gcod Monday thru Friday 
-..1 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
(NO SUBSTITUTIONS PLEASE! 
61 1 s. minois 
,. 
q. ,., 
Call ahead for caryouts 549-7111 
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Higher.drinking age :~' :g~~, 
)~ '1·'~f 1 J: 
could boost grades ~-iY (J ;(~ 
sa.dftlt Writer hours stud1ed each week 1 and ·, ,, J~ !..-· ~ 
By Patricia Weeds between alcohol use and the t ' ~L. 
Now that the drinking age h••s reported grade pomt averages l. ~~~.~~~~~~~~~H~~~m~&:••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• weekend happy-hour goers have freshmen who have> the must 
CLetters been somewhat curtailed. problems in adjusting to the Drinking has !oog played a academic atmosphere of subo;tantial '"Ole in the lifestvles college, alcot>ol can be a co.1· 
of many students. Natiimal tributing factnr to the problf'm 
studies show 75 to 95 percent of Although aca<iemic problems 
college students drink are not faced solely by fresh· 
regularly. This average has men the 73 percent of freshmen 
remained consistent for 50 consuming alcohol regularly 
years. warrants some concern about 
Program suspension coverup for firings 
Tbe new drinking Jaw will academic output. 
inevitably have some effect on Though academic problems 
the s..1Cia! life of the students but becoml' more serious with the 
more detrimental to the student h ~avy drinkers. it is important 
is his academic survival which to nflt~ that at eat·h level of 
can be affected by drin:ling. For regula• alcohol ronsum ption 
that reason the law has some llight·m~Xk>rate-heavy dri~· 
merit. ing l some problem w1th 
In a 1978 surve,· on alcohol academics may arise. 
used by SIU..( ;;tudents. fresh· CUriously enough, the 1978 
men reported drink.ng the most survev showed that 51 perrent 
out of all the classes. This is of ttie students an!'wering 
important if one considers that questions on th~ir knowledge of 
•his age group falls within the alcohol scored poorly. It may be 
"Jerimeter of the new law and a good idPa that more 
(·omtitutes a large segment of responsible drinking is lt>arned 
tne student population. or alternatives bt seriously 
It is a fact that freshm('n must considered in order to minimize 
deal with th('ir n('w t>n· interruptions of .lle academic 
\·ironment and the respon- pursuit. 
sibilities of classes an-:1 The new drinking Jaw is not 
l'tuUying. The !ttress is ('nor- an absolute solution to the 
mous for the student. AlthoUith problems as:.o.::at('d with 
he manv use his weekend or alcohol. lr.deed. those who a•·e 
occasiofially a day Within tht> responsib~e drinkers have :o 
week to tie on a bottle of beer to su££er some inconv~mt:O!~e. but 
relax. he mav not be aware that for the ft>w students who w1.'l 
this may have some e££ect on find it a hassle to find ways tG 
his primarv t·esponsibllity- get alcohol. maybe their at· 
academia:. tention will bf' turned to 
The 1!'711 studv sh\lWed that studying an t>xtra ho'.lr or two on 
there is an inver..e r<"lationshlp the weekend. 
I thank the editor for 
publishing a letter of mine in the 
DE Dec. 17. in which I observed 
the sixth ani\ ~rsary of the in· 
famous episode of "the 104" 
and. in particular. the 
disgraceful firings of rr.y 
colleagues in physics. Why were 
those excellent people sacked. I 
asked rhetorically. My answer 
was not rhel· ·rica!: '"In a fit c£ 
unbelit>vab!·. spitefullness," I 
said, "they were fired for being 
involved in a dispu•e with their 
chairman." 
Then. on .Jan. 22. there ap-
peared a Jetter from Elbert 
Hadley. former science dean. 
He begins, by seeking to confuse 
the issue: he savs that John 
Zimmerman, then physics 
chairman. should not be blamed 
!Jecause the physicists were 
fired. In fact. he hoth begins and 
ends not even by implication, 
what is Hadley up to? Although 
he sometimes seems to me 
incapitble of clari!y. it is 
evidently h~ aim here to defend 
the firings in question. 
Furthermore. it is Hadley's 
view-«~e might almost say. a 
per.;on raison d'etre-that any 
admi~~tiv«; .!~~ion must be 
Race-baiting 1tidbits distasteful 
It seems that tht> trum~t is 
SOUDding again-to hattie- in 
regards t• Ai'ln W. Fiepers · 
response t J my letter to the DE. 
Feb. 21)_ 
First, his ret>-.rttal makes me 
quitP proud of the "biases" I 
now possess concerning his 
"type" of person. While I do not 
choose to appear on the 
defensive regarding his obtuse 
rebuttal I do want to take a 
"minute of my time to help 
screw his head oo just a little bit 
tighter." 
Second. it is not very sur-
prising to me that it is "mind-
boggling" for you to understand 
how a student can progress to 
the doet&JI'al level. The con-
struction of yoor Jetter may be 
;:!dirative Clf the fact that it 
would be beneftcial for our 
society if you would not aspin 
or possibly perspire to that !eve! 
of study. 
others are hingt'd 
Fourth. yilu must also be 
madt> aware of the fact that in a 
democracy. ability is sup· 
posedh· one criterion bv which 
we choose leaders. but quite 
often. such is not the case. That 
\\as the point I tried to helo you 
understa:td in my mitial 
response. Further. it ~ my 
feeling that by some whites 
verbally overruling blacks as 
rlas~ project leaders. and 
asserting themselves as a result 
of their assumed superiority. 
whites a~ being shoved down 
blaclrs · hroats. That type of 
action is even more distasteful. 
Fifth. I must ask vou to visit 
vour fri~ndly neighborho'ld 
iibrarian or to visit Morris 
Libran·. There. vou will find 
excellent research studies that 
will do much to aid you in 
responding to issues of in· 
teihgen('e. You might even 
learn that vour methods of 
measuri~ intelligence mav be 
at \'ariance ~;tJt the >~~cepted 
criterla as estai>Jished by 
"knowledgeable ·• researchers. 
You might even find that sets of 
data inclusive of intelligeJl('e. 
one's race or one's leadership 
ability are not always in· 
terrelated-check our former 
President Fol1f. 
Jo'inally. the possibility exists 
that you ~;11 also find evidence 
to support the stance taken by 
some. that one's cultu~l or sub-
cultural environment and test 
instruments oo based. may bP. 
more indicalive of one's ability 
to hm.:too, rather than 
measures vou mav be 
error.~ously· considering. 
Knowing that. I used the tt>rm 
'"de~ree of education'' allowing 
for the fact that intelligt>nce is a 
conc:·ept more rf'lated other 
factors. 
So ends my final com-
mentary. - Chorise E. :\lartin, 
Doctoral Studeat. lnpartment 
of lll'81th Edut'atioa 
Third, I am very much aware 
of the fact that "news" sboult.! 
be reported. but race-baiting 
tidbits upon which some thnve 
is. to say the least. ~tasteful. 
Newswriters have a duty to 
insure that their positions as 
gatekeept'fS of information is 
not usurped by reporting in a 
non-balanced manner. or by nl.lt 
using "good" judgement in 
deciding the newsworthines.c; of 
articles selected for 
publication. Since such a 
balance seemingly is 
nonexisteut at the DE, it is my 
be!:-~r. that more positive 
coverage of black affairs and 
black-white would have been 
more desirable. More positive 
cove~ge of those types of news 
would <."C'''tainly help bridge the 
gap between the races. Such 
~:ov~ge would probably help 
tb breat down the doors upon 
which my b1ases, yours and 
Review omitted performers 
I am responding to Diana 
Penner's review of the operetta. 
'"The Merry Widow." that 
aproa~k!na t,':n:s~~~ ~~~~i 
a.ttended the S..turday evening 
performance of The Merry 
Widow and l:'njoyed it very 
much. Althoogh Oh th~ evening, 
there were two dif~erent per-
formPrs playing leading rolfJS, 
whose names weren't men· 
tione<J in tl.e review. They were 
Iris Jones as the Merry Widow 
and Sandra Cawley as Valen-
cie:me !the Baron's wife>. 
Page -1. Daily Egyptian. March 26, 1980 
I understand that the 
reviewer saw the performance 
on a different evening. granted. 
But, I feel that with a little extra 
effort, she could have noticed 
the two names, for two parts 
that were printed in the 
prograr-c;. I am sure that Iris 
and Sandra worked equally as 
hard in putting on their per-
formance u the other cast did. 
So, here's to these young ladies. 
Your efforts are applauded. -
Joe N. Sangster. Junior, 
Physiology 
carried out without question. 
·• ... the order came to me from 
above." he says. "to eliminate 
staff positions ... " 1 Zu Bt>fehl! 1 
lndt>ed. "every science 
chairman was asked to justify 
e,·ery position in his depart· 
ment." 1 In fact. it seems that 
all chairmen were crude!\· 
threatened: send up lists of 
people for sacking. or resign as 
chairman. I 
"At this time." he continues, 
"The top administrator lwho. 
Hadley?' informed m<' that the 
Molecular Science 
J.'T warn ... was to be eliminated. 
Z;mmerman wasn't even 
consulted." Let's pause over 
that one a momt>n'. Zim-
merman was director of the 
doctoral program in Molecular 
Science and chairman of its 
executive committee 1on which 
I served a three-year term. 
incidentally l. With 30·some 
students. it was then the largest 
docto~J progo:-am in the Collf'ge 
of Science. ll.aore than any other 
person, Zimmerman \\"IS 
responsible for establishing tht' 
program. The very harsht>St 
critic of the program known to 
me has declared that it "could 
only be considered exct'edingly 
successful... And now. Hadll'\ 
informs us. the decision \\as 
taken that the program was to 
be eliminated. without so much 
as consulting its founder ar.i 
director. And Hadley says ht• 
didn"t even question such ,, 
move! 
Some or us, however. han· 
since had a chdllce to piece the 
thi~ together. The Molecular 
Science program was, indeed. 
suspended, precisely in order to 
furnish a pretext for sacking the 
physicists iD question. To use a 
phrase common today, it was to 
make a cover for those firings 
1and it ~still largely covered 
up1. The administration's need 
1 i.e.. to get rid of 
"troublemakers" l to crt>atc 
such a cover-up also coinciJt•d 
wtth the long-standing ennut~ 
of some toward the progra!'1 
1tself. >\t SIU·C. sucC\>ss is just 
<1:; apt to make enem1es a!< 
friends. 
It was not my doing. says 
lladlt>, .. "but I have takt>n a lot 
of flack because of it ever 
since." I have never known a 
case where the flack was mort> 
rich!\· desen·ed. - Herbert II 
Sn\·dt>r. Proressor of 
:\lathematiu 
Photo sensationalized tragedy 
As a student studying in the 
commurrications field, I was 
appalled by the picture on the 
front page of the March 4 Daily 
Egyptian. It was disgusting to 
find the DE resorting to sen-
sationalizing the news by 
printing a picture of a tragic 
accident. I will agree the story 
had to be reported. But. why 
further go on to print a picture 
of her being taken away by the 
ambulance crew? Why not print 
a picture of her when she was 
alive'? Why should we be sub-
jected to such an unethical 
practice? 
It ~ practices such as these 
which give the media a bad 
name. Do you ha\·e no feelings 
about the friends of the girl who 
was killed? Death is hard 
enoueh to deal with, without 
having to see pictures of it on 
the front page. 
I ~;n raise this question to 
you. If that had been your 
roommate or s~ter would you 
have wanted that picture on tht> 
front page'? - Lesi Hargan. 
Jumor. Radio-Televisloa 
Faculty should avoid unions 
In commt>nt on Chuck 
Hempstead's report of a 
tea<-hcrs' union meeting 
1 March 6 DE I, I would like to 
add that as a prospective 
faculty mt>mber I would avoid 
n1embership in a labor union 
because of the inevitable law· 
breaking tpicketing, sabotage, 
personal violellCt." • to which 
such organizations reso:-t. 
As faculty, I would consider 
'?"'~!Self as having m~ faculties 
b~~lly. and therefore as being 
responsible and self-motivated: 
labor unions usually are of just 
those people who have not 
completed their educations, 
whose work is no better thaa 
average and who must rely on 
being prodded and closely 
supervised. I don't consider 
myself this kind of person, and 1 
would prefer not to be con-
sidered one of them. 
Undoubtedly. there exist 
r ,~tnless and incompetent . 
n,tanagers f:)f work so difficult 
and dangerous as to JUSlif~· 
union tactics-· particularly hy 
workers who are poorl~ 
educated. not in jail. unskilled 
and therefore desperate. But 
teachin~ is not this kind of work. 
Contrarv to l\1. Schmid"s 
remarks I as reported I, people 
do not join labor unions because 
they have problems. but rat~r 
because they cannot I ega II .. 
attain the goals they desire in 
open competiton. Also. some 
managers sign contracts 
requiring aD workers to join a 
union. 
I suspect that the majority of 
faculty members consider 
themselves more as 
professionals- and as 
managers of their sjudents • 
educations- than they do as 
··employees." 1\1. Schmid 
should be disappointed in the 
rather low ltJrr.<lut of the ··rank-
and-file"' faculty at this school. 
TherP. are very few of them. -
John Mlchul Williams. 
Graduate Student. Psychology 
'All That Jazz' stimulatill{! portrait of tlirector's life 
ll.1· Bill I ~'''" t' 
Entl'rtainmt•nt t:!!i•nr 
.\ little \'isnw .. a l'ouple of 
:\lka Sdtzt·rs. a l'l~arl'!te m the 
shmn•r. il !los, :1! llt''Ct•drirw and 
"It's sho\\·linw. h•lks.·· Th;11's 
the lifestyle which Hroadw;1~ 
rhn•ctnr. t·hureo~rapner ;md 
filmmaker .Joe (;ideon leads in 
Hob Fusse's brilliant "All That 
.Jazz ... which has rt·ceh·ed nin(' 
,\t·adt•m:'- Award nommaliom· 
Fosst•. whose n\l·n life 1s 
dos•·!:. m:rrored in this film. 
has l'r('aiNI iln lnleiiiJ!t'nl. 
stm111lating portrait uf ~ht· tnal!· 
and trihulatwns 11 hr<·h art• 
suffered hv an ilrtist '' ho slril·es 
for perlt•l"lion and. m the 
prtK'('5..'i. rum~ his pt·rsunal life 
<1nd h('alth. Thl' din•<·tor has 
t·omhint•d his r.•m;u·kahlt• 
t·horeographl(: and fitmmakm~ 
talents with a dt•fl st'nS(' nl lht• 
surn•al w hit-h nt•<•rly t'quals 
Fl'd('rlt'o Fdlini's dasslt' I!Hi:t 
f1lm "Ill-:>" 
lll,n •II il l.t·nn\ Brut·e-likt· 
t'Oillll' • ~llayNI t•ffeetlnly hy 
C 'I iff (;nrman ~. All h1s wnrk. all 
his womt•n. all the pills and 
ht'IJZe and. ;r vnu 11 ill. all that 
Jazz. pay h1m hal·k with a 
massive l'oronan· and a time 
fur intenst> rpfledion on h.~ life 
as ht' fal't'S death 
Itt• even fa~t'S hts dem1se with 
an arroj!ant sm•rk. As (iideon is 
bt•ing \\ het'led into the 
npera•in~ room lor 11 vividlv 
lilmed ht•arlnpt•ralinn he states 
to his lo\'ed ones: "II I di(' 1'•11 
sorry for alltht' had lhin!{.'i I did 
and 11 1 live I'm "orrv lor all nl 
lhl' bml thin!!-s lmgo'in~ to do .. 
(;ldl'On 1 Ho" S<·heidt•fl 1~ ,. 
pt•rf('('litmist ·Ill' lets no pt••·· 
sonal reiationships :-;tand in the 
wav of t•xcellent·e in his t·raft-
t•n;n 111th his l'X·Wlfe.girlfriend 
ur 12-year-nld daughter. lk !S 
;m intense ., rtist who is often 
pel-ceivt'd to IX' l'Oid-heartt'd by 
his peers. tit' slt't'ps with a 
myriad of lovt'rs and aspiring 
stariNs. llis philosophy is 
simple ·•t IX'Iievt' in sa~·ing I 
love ~-l>'J. It helps ~ou t·on-
t·entrate." 
St·ht•ider. a stone-lal't'll "''t·•! 
best knnwn for his y·nrk ''' 
<~l'!llln lilms :sm·h ;1s ",J""""· .. 
"The Frent·h l'••nnPt'lion" w11l 
"Snreert'r ... giH•s the bt'st 
ptorlorm;wee uf his •·art't•r ;wtl it 
"as just!~· rewardt•ti 11 llh a wt 
at·tnr t lscar nommati••n. If,• 
ph:y~ (~i<h·on a~ H n~an 
po;...o;essed \I 1th pt•rfe•·!ion who 
nftt'O seolfs ill his personal 
ImperfectiOns. nf which there 
••rt' <IUilt• a lew. lie shan-s his 
mner ft't'lin~s with a \'t'iled 
woman m 11 hite who the viewt•r 
lir!oit thinks is his guardian 
angel. hut ultimately ilpptoars to 
he somt."One ttuite different. 
JIM' (iidt'on I Roy St·hei~t>r I lit's in a hospital .Jan." (~idPon is a Hroadwa\· dirPCtor whOSf' 
bt>d during :1 fanlas)· st>quPnct> in ":\11 That dri\p fur p('rtPt·lion lt•ads to a ht·art attack. 
1-'tJSSe is at his •·in<"malie hest 
wht'n t·utting trom the fantas\· 
seent'S to (iideon's r<"al lifl-
t•xperient't'S lit' kl't'ps the filn, 
movin!!- at a last p. "t'. nlwayo; a 
with the fantasv ~;ct>nt'S of tht' 
woman in white 'a:1d the t-omt'd\· 
footage of (iorman's macabre. 
introspective routine on dealh 
As Gideon lays on what mav be 
his deathbed. he keeps thmking 
of (iorman's drfinition of 
"death with dignitv" a~ "when 
vou don't drool." • 
~~~e~:t' ~':;: b~~:dt~,f ;~nt!~!' 
II(' i~ !-ipreadinll. himself and 
his talt nt thm. hm.n•\'t'r (iidPon 
1s stru~ling to put a new 
Hroadwav mus1cal nn its ft'l•t 
while also fini~<hin!!- a pondnrou.« 
job of t'ditin!!- an in-pt•rformanct' 
and reality pr('St'nted in "Ail 
That .Jazz" is one of the hest 
t·ver 10 :\meril'an film. llis 
:kadem\ lhlminalion lor llt'l<t 
tlirl'<'lor.is no llukt•. 
· The film is hrouJ!ht to an t•nd 
with a t•rashin~ son~ and rlant·e 
3('(JUenl'e as tiideon walk.o; lht> 
tightrope ht•twt•en life and 
death. 1-'os..o;e has rlalllhn;!lantly 
t•rt>ated one of the first lilms 
tover to ineorporate sooJ! and 
1-'tlti.'it' eff('('tlvely juxtaposes 
scenes from (;ideon's real life 
h Additional Classes CAN SIGN LANGUAGE "let 
your fingers do the tallcing" 
Tues., Mar 25 7pm Comm. Bldg. 
l.Jl7 
Wed. Mar 26 8pm Comm Bldg. 
1017 
HOUSE PLANTS .AB Big Muddy 
Rm. Student 
Wed .. Mar. 26 7pm. Center 
MEDITATION CLASS Kaskaskia Rm. 
Starts tonight8pm Student Center 
Free School is looking for in· 
structors for Fall Semester & 
Committee people for more in-
fo call 536-3393 or stop by 
UPO/SPC Office. 3rd floor 
Student Center I 
fRE:€ SCHOOl£ 
~ Lucky Can You"' 
""0 --~ You have a chance 
to attend: 
Six Flags April s 
9am-6pm-only $4 Includes tra,.. 
portatlon & ticket 
St. Louis Cardinals 
OPENING GAME Apr. 12. $13.60 
includes e•cellent ticket 
____ & transportation 
t. Louis Zoo & 
Laserium 
April19. 10am-11pm, mere $10.50 
includes transportation & tidcets 
Sponsored by SPC Travel 
Presenting 
Sat.. Apr. 5. "Inner Reflec· 
tions ~ · an art exhibition & 
s31e of work from Southern 
Illinois correctional centers. 
Fri .. May 2: Art & Craft 
Sat .. May 3: Scole 
Week of "Picture Yourself 
Apr. 7-12 in Art" an art 
& photo PUirChlaS4!\ W 
award com1 .. i~itJiAn 
& exhibition 
d<•nn• ,\ith ;w mtt•lh•l'!u;ol 
modt·rn nrnralit~ pl;n 1hal 
\\ nrk" nn it II h•H•Is Tht• 
t·hureograph)o. dlrt•t·t tnn """ 
t•nsemhle actin!?, perform<mnos 
are all first ratt• ":\II That 
.l;ou" t·ould ht'C.·omt· a dassit• m 
tim•• 
hlSse has put his ht>art ;md 
his life into this film ;md has 
t•omt' up with nne .. r tht• grt'altost 
tilms about tht- strugglt' n[ tht' 
;ortist t•ver to t>t• prodUt't'll 
Some t•ritics have t·allt•d 
1-'tlSSP's 11ork t•gotistit·al ;1nd 
,.,df.,.,,•ninj!. bt:t those •·om 
n•t·nts don't hold up. If he ll·;os 
--~>low 1111! hi~ mA.-n hom" he 
"nuld have n•ade •.imself into a 
hero. not tht> tormt·nted artist 
ht• is in this film 
Tlw li!m is nftt'n puzzling and 
nt'VN prt>d1etable. but 
ullim<~llt'~· prevails as an 
t•mutional. intl'l\et'luallv 
sltmulatin!!- l'XJWrien\'e. A's 
Fusse puts il himself- t~h 
to~deon about the show hiz life· 
"I don't kno-.· where the- bulls--! 
t·nds and the truth begins." 
International Coffchuuse Presents 
Singer!Songwriter'Guitarist 
Sot .. March 29 
9p.m. 
Old Jl.\oin Room 
Adm$1 
Sponsored by SPC Center Programming 
SPC Lectures Prest:nts 
"An Evening with 
Mel Blanc" 
'•, -••ht 
Toniyht 
--"""''-'--"'-·~ 7nm Admiss:on $3.00 
Stt::.,;.;•nt c:mter Ballrooms !'-.. B. C. and D 
Tid;ets Now on $..'lie at Studt>nt Cmtt-r Tit.:l<{'t Offi<'t> 
Vaily Egyptian. Mal ::o. 26.. 19111.. t>age i 
Asia11 lla11ce t•fJIIIJJUit'· llJ JJrl~selll 
111aslred (lance-llrllllla tll k'ihr&\·ot·l' 
The Boval !lancers ;•ml 
;\lusadans "or the 1\ ingdnm of 
Bhutan wil! prl'Sl•nt •· Jl('r· 
lorm<tnt•e of traditioni!l 
Bhutant'se maskt'd dance· 
drama at H p.m. l\IPaday at 
Shryock Auditorium. 
~.. romr:ouy will perform 
both ··::ligious and secular 
stories hased on Buddist legend 
ilml folklore. 1\lasks. '-'OStuml'S. 
drums. cymbals and long h·>ms 
<~reutilized in t~· performance. 
The tr<~t~pe is on its first 
mU:.tcal tour of the I :nited 
States. It wtll travel to 24 cities 
in a '-"oast-to-coast tour which is 
sponsored by the Asia Soc.-iety's 
P'-'rforming Arts Pr()J!ram. 
The Shryock performance is 
heing .sponsored by t:niversity 
( ·onvocations. Asian Studies. 
the Office of International 
Edocation and the l>t-partment 
of Anthropology. Admission is 
free. 
TBBEE 
DAYS 
ONI.Tt 
FRIDAY, 
APBIL4 
lhra SUNDA 
APRIL& 
~~~==~~~~~~ 
r .. o.ov APIIIl4 
S.St~r:i.,., APRIL5 
Sur.d ... · APfUl. ft 
~ .'(1 p~. 
2 ~.}PM 
ALL SEATI< RESERVED PRICE INCL,fDES TAX 
M.50 • 15.50 • 16.50 
• SAVE S2.00 ON CHILDREN UNDER l2 
• ..nd S 1.00 OH f'OR S I U STUDENTS 
A· P··~~ r--:-:"'r: ... .., M.sdro.orJ 'N.Ih A·:.,. • lr: P..-:jur~.sr •. -~ s---n .. ·t·.~~ At·~_,. I dHUI•).if 141' . 
e S I U ARF..~A SPECIAL EVENTS TICKET OfFICE 
The company will also 
present a workshop from 2 to 4 
p.m. Monday in the t:niversity 
1\luseum Audilodum. The 
Jl('rforml'rs will discuss the 
history of the group and hold a 
"mini-master" class for the 
publk 
Dances performed by the 
!!roup possess an mnoc:ence and 
l·harm l'ommon to traditil)nal 
Bhutanese dann•-<irama. Th'-' 
danl't's dt•al with st•t·ular 
thl'lllt's \\hlt'h contain subtle 
n'hgwus mt>ssa!!t'S 
i e 5 I U STUDf.NT CENTER CENTRAL TICKET OffiC£ 
1 -'·4 ~;·; ;\*: lVc~·~w:.;:J"I*]= <:rr.¥,*i1~u·-
t M•.,d.- '""' fnJ., '- ... ~~!~-~.~:.~~"'~'~'VIS.~,., ·~ASTER CH~AC! · UJ1 OIID!JII: S.r..::t ~it •r.1ctr•r"'l!"''~ .;,,'tm~:J ~~·-i:"t"~ "'l'~ -":~:-iJ .'~ !'!'l-:r:.n Or(j~~ ~' tv.tt.IP. !•) S I U ARENA H ... 11,n L';. k,a 5::--··~· Jj F.> • .,.~·- T.·:•P' ry~;._-,p. C'.trb<.,rt.Jt~l• r .. r.d,- tt .. · -···· Tht> Ho~·al Uant·ers and :\lusidaus rrom tht• Kin~dom ur Bhutan "ill pt'rrorm folklurt> at ~ p.m. :\lunda~· at Shryot·k :\uditurium. 
·--- ---·--
Blanc tickets still available 
Til'keL~ .u.: .;till a\·ailahle for life lo the lt>~t>ndary HuJ!s 
"What's l'p.Duc'.' ... an evening Bunny by ginng a new nanw 
of t·artonns and a lecture h\· i\lt'l and voice to an t•xistin(! 
Blanc. the voice of over -IIIII ('haracter l'alled Happy Habbit. 
cartoon l"haraclt'rs, at 7 p.m I!P moved on to work in radio 
\\t'dnesdav m Hallr -om:. A. B. and aT\' series hy the late ·~us. 
C and I> of the Sruo .. nt C'£•nter Two of his ~in~ I'-' recordings~ "I 
T1ckt>ls art> S.'l and ean he T<Jwt I Taw a Puddv Tat" and 
purchased at tht' Student Ct'nter · ·Tht• \\ ood)o \\.oodpecker 
Cl•ntral Tickl'l Otfice or at tht• Song" !'old over two mulion 
d~~~nc has created lht> voices copaes. 
of Bugs Bunny. Porky Pig. Blanc has stated that he 
Woody Woodpecker <'.nd Daffy t·onsiders hamself to he more 
Duck. among others ir- his -IO· ~~~~ac{':~ 3lle "'0!~~e f~~ld hi~ 
year career. lie startt.'<l his 
career in motion pictures at reporter "I actuall:: live these 
Warner Brothers Studios in the chara'-·ters ... 
:!130 s imitating a drunken bull. Todav Blanc heads Blanc 
Blanc's first major <·harac· C.;mmimications. his own 
terization came in t9:l6 when he production <·ompany w hkh 
created the voice of Porky Pig. produces and markets <'Om-
Two years later Blanc gave mercials for radio and T\'. 
Ttco pia11ists to pPrform at Slrryock 
Pianists Wilfred Delphin and 
Edwin Romain. who rt'Ceivt'd 
mu~ ma~th~ d'r~!f~.rn ~·~~ 
perform with ar. o>nsemble from 
!he SIU.(' SymJ>hony Orchestra 
at H p.m. t'riday in Shryock 
Aud1tonum. 
Delphin and Romain will also 
hold a lecture and demon-
stration session from 10 a.m. to 
noon Friday at Shn;ock. Their 
f!~a~t!~~~fJn~esdi:u~ 
and a demon..,tration of practice 
tt'Chniques and tt'Chnical dif-
ficulties in the performance of 
.FREI, 
..•• ,.,.. 
Rt. 51 North 
549-3000 
duo-pianism wifi be presentt'd 
The free concert and sesston 
are sponsored by !he t· nin•rsity 
Convoc·ations Series. 
be1~~~~ !~('~~~fr~0[~~~~~!! 
Rachmaninoff's "Thrt>e 
Songs." 1 arranged hv \'ictor 
Haoin 1. "Sonata lor Two 
Pianos" by (;eorf!e \\alker and 
Franz Liszt'!' "Ht•minscenses of 
Don .luan.'· The duo-pianists 
wtll perform l\loZ<art's "Con-
certo m E 1-'lat 1\lajor·· with the 
ensemble. 
Delphin and Romain have 
perlormed for President. 
Clliii.OIIII',tUI 
MOilLE~· 
~:JtOIIES 
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Arena Promotions Presents 
' Linda Ronstadt t t 
with special guest 
' 
Danny Ko1 tchmar t 
Friday. March 28 8:00p.m. 
' $8.00&$~ 
' 
Plenty of good seats available 
' Rufus anc~Chaka 
' 
' with special guests 
' 
The Brothers Johnson 
' 
ancl 
Narada Micheal Walden 
' 
; .. 
I 
' 
Thursday, Aprilll, 1:10pm ~ $6.50 & 1.50 I plentyofpotrl .............. 
'"" "'- ........ "' -~, . .,.,., ... 
-'"lift· I ........... m .... _. ...... _.. . 
Tldtest aWii .. ltle at the A..-. Spedellveftta 
' 
Ticket OHice. Stu4ent C...ter Centrel 
Tldcet OHice. au4 Pltna Records .............. _ 
:I SllJA~ENA~ ........................................... 
..... 
·~ 
Bond underwriters to stttdy l1ottsing needs 
th· :\tan .. \nn :\lc::"'iulh' 
sian Writer · 
('arbondale's newlv-seiE't'tt'd 
mort~age revenue bond un-
dl'rv·riters will continue their 
lobbying efforts in Congress as 
well as conduct a studv II' 
outline Carbondale's housin~Z 
needs in tht' next few montl't,;_ 
(ieorge Benoit. president ~nd 
<·hairman of the board of 
dirE't'tors of Matthew~~ Wright. 
said his firm. work in~ \\ ;th the 
Chicago Corp. and Carbo1o~le 
rinancial consultant Carl Shoati 
Jr., will be doing everything 
possible to implement the 
Carbondale Plan as soon as 
C'on~ress ~ives the city the go-
ahead. 
"We will be drawing up a 
model pr~ram to reflect the 
needs of Carbondale and 
dt>termine how mut·h new 
construction is needed and how 
much rehabilitation is needed in 
certain areas of the citv ... 
Bem.it said in a telephone 'in-
ter:i'!w from his l'if'w York City 
office Tuesdav. 
The Carbondale Citv Council 
selected !\latthe~·s & Wright 
and the Chical'!o Corp. to un-
rlt'r·.uite the t•itv·s bond tssue at 
a special torm;tl <·ouncil 
r.cetin~ :\londay night. 
Benoit. "ho is also treasurt>r 
of the Public Secunttes 
Association. said he is working 
with a number of other l'ities. 
eounhes. housing authorities 
and otht'r agt'nl'ies across tht' 
country that are in the sam£' 
position as Carbondale. 
The ~roups art' lobbying in 
Congress to '""sen lhP 
language--and allow the )troups 
to !'roceed on t!l!'!llng the ;;inj!lc 
fam'ly home mortgage revenue 
boor!!;- {l( pending legislation. 
Bt•noit :o<oid he is ulso sub-
mitting specific statutory 
language to be added to the 
legislation that wou: d allow 
('arbondalt' to be uempted 
from the rt'gulalions. 
l'ity !\lanager ('arroll 1-'ry 
proposed the Carbondale Plan-
which would allow the city to 
tssue $25 ~'Ilion in single-
family home mortgage revenue 
bonds-in October. l\loney from 
the sale of the bonds would be 
placed in Carbondale lending 
mstitutions. Hesidents would 
tllen be allowed to borrow the 
British to attend OIJ·mpics 
despite got·ernment pressure 
l.Ol\1>0:0. tAPI- The British 
Olympic Association said 
Tuesday it will ignort' govern-
ment presl'ure and al'cept the 
offic-ial !iwitation to attt'nd the 
Mosco• .. · Olympio: (iames this 
summer. 
Sir Dennis 1'-'o.~llows. t•hairman 
of the BOA, announced the 
decision aftt'r a meeting of ".!6 
national sports federations. The 
BOA refused to bow to pressure 
from Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher to support President 
Carter's call to boycott the 
Games. Follows said the in-
vitation would_ be "accepted 
forthwith.·· 
An official government 
spokesman said: ·'Obviously 
the Britislt ~overnment 
st>riously re~rets the decision:" 
The move to accept the m-
vitation was supported hy 15 
national sports federations. 
Four had felt the decision 
should IJe further deferred. Only 
the fit>ld hockev federation was 
against sending a team to the 
Soviet l'nion. fo'cderations !lnt 
directly involved did not •·ott•. 
The BOA's decision dost>lv 
mirrored British public opinit>n. 
Hecent ~urvevs have ~hown 
two-thirds of- the population 
opposed to any boycott of the 
Games. 
The decis: 'm will come as a 
bl()111.· to Pr!"Sident Carter. whose 
envoy. Lloyd Ct.tler. has been 
UJing to drum up western 
support lor a b<,)COtt because ~~ 
the Soviet military presence m 
Afganistan. 
British m-embers of 
Parliament voted last week 315-
147 to support ThatcN.'t ·s call 
for a boycott and tl>·! Prime 
Minister had askPd the BOA to 
give ··run weight to the con-
sidered view of Parli.Pment on 
this matter." 
This rt'quest was ign~r~d. and 
Follows said: "The dectsJOn has 
been taken in the interests of 
competitors who. durinll these 
past anxious weeks. 
FUm Developing 
Specials 
This Week Only 
~~~~COUPON~~~~ 
DEVELOPING 
& PRINTING 
of 
COLOR PRINT FILM 
(Kodak. FuJi. GAF Folmt 
12 Exposure Roll ........•... $1.99 
20 Exposure Roll ............ $2.99 
24 Exposure Roll .........•.. $3.49 
PROCESSING-20 Exposure 
Slides, Regular 8 or Super . 
Bmm Movies ..•.......•..•.. $1.19 
L·o~,:~ ~t\~~~~ ~~ s11 
! -~ --· · -l Guaranteed ___ ,.... . . 
:. ~-..... ~ __ , Ftlm Developang 
money for hom£' impro\·emt>nts 
or purl'hase of single-f;,mily 
homes at reduced mtt>rest 
rates. 
However. Congress has bt'en 
l'Onsidt"ring two bills. one in the 
Bouse and ore in tht' St>nate. 
that would limit the ~umbt'r of 
sul'h tax-E"xempt revenue bonds 
that could be issued. 
Shoaff said he first invitt>d 
representatives from Matthews 
& Wright. based m :"'it'w York 
City. and tht' Chil'a!!o Corp .. 
hased in Chicago. to Carbondale 
in 1-'ebruarv of 1\179 
") l'host> ihe firms becatiSt' of 
their national reputatwns ... 
ShoaH said. 
The two underwriting firms 
and Shoarf met with 
representall\·es of Carbondale ·s 
real t>statt- business. financial 
institutions and dty J,!o\·ern-
ment to E'xplain thE' benefits of 
the sinl!lt'-family hom£' mor-
tgagt· rt•venue hond. Shoaff 
sa1d. 
HeprPst·ntath·t's from tht' 
rirms have also sent lettPrs to 
''" members or the l' S. Uoust' 
of Ht>prest'ntatives and tht> I'.S 
St>natP. askmg thf'm to allow 
Carbondale to proned with the 
bond iSSUE' 
co~~~:~a~~;d at;:.~~~ ~rw.;1~ 
and money duriill: the past year 
keepmg the cit:~ inf .rmt'd of 
recent al'tions in ( ·ongr~ .. 
"If it hadn'! bef'fl for our W'lrk 
'on this issut·' when tilt' 
situation was the hlt'akt'St. wt' 
wouldn 'I havt' the luxurv of 
con~idering the issuP today ... 
Shoaff said. 
( VAR.fiTY _ 00 1 r-
~;.::, (•X~ .W:=' 
2:WI'M ohow Sl.Je 
S ....... Deily 2:W J:Wt:W 
............ 
BE7Nc,~-THERE~ 
·~...-r-.u~··- .. 
:::-..,:-...:.;.;PC!.._ 
2: .. PM she ~ .,_,. 
~-ly:: ... _t:1S~ 
Crooked teeth linketl to lllotlertrtliet 
Ry l'nivf'I'Sity News St'rvit'e 
l'liowada\·s one of t'\er·: two 
Amen("anS has crook<•d "teeth. 
Malocclusion. :\:. \d,~fists call 
1l, and they usually blamt' 11 on 
l}.sd gen..-..; or refined sugar. 
Bu! SIU-C scienh~t Hobert 
Corru1-cini savs it could han• 
little to do w1th gert's or su~ar. 
The l.'ulprit is probabl~· our 
·'ci\ilized dit't. .. 
And that's wh\· Corrm:cim 
thinks we have a chanl't' of 
lil'king malocclusion by simply 
alt.-ral'g that dit't and t•aling 
some oi .;!<: foods our grand-
parents used to t'a .. 
.. Malol.'clusion 1 dt>fined as 
irrPgular contact ht>IWt'Pn 
opposing tePlh m thl' upper and 
lower jaws • is dearly a dist'aSP 
of SO<alled Civilization ... said 
Corruccini, a tooth morphology 
SJ:~eo:ialist in the Department nf 
Anthropology. 
"Dentists and orthodontist 
have traditional!\· attnbuted 
malocclusio,, ·either to 
gt'flt'tiC'S- ·simply because they 
see o;everal gt>nerations of 
people with poorly ahrned 
tePth-or the tooth deac\· that is 
caust'd by sugar:· he s"aid. 
'"The" haw disl·ount!.'ll !hi' 
thE'On · advam·ed h\ an-
throp!ilogists that mahx:dusion 
is the result of a ch<ulgro\·er in 
our d.!t•ts from hard. t·hewv fnod 
to foods that vt'ry soft in· tht>1r 
l'QOSISlt'nl'\' .. 
But. thill d1etan switch. 
:K-cordmg to Corrucdni. results 
m people using their jaw 
musdes far less strenouslv. 
thus. g1ving them less exercise 
and stunting the growth of the 
JaW!'. 
Although peop!c's jaws do not 
grow as large as th"Y used to. 
their tePth still do. The net 
result. savs Corruccini. is tt>e~h 
that are too larg .. ror the jaws in 
which tht'y are gro~lng 
-.... .. 
Phutu h\· l_"ntn·r~Jt\ :\1'\\ ~ Sl.'r\'l('t' 
Hobt-rt Corrul'cini, an Sll · anthropologist. sa~s ~~aloccu!'lion 
1 irrt>gularl~ align I'd lt>t>th 1 "is l'lt•arly a dist>a!'ll' nf so-t·allt>d 
d,·ilization" and can ht> O\ rrcomt' h\ alh•ring tht• mtKII'rn 
dit·t. -
area and questioned them about 
their diets. 
:\fter analyzing Whitley ·s 
work. Co:-ruecini savs he has 
l'liminated genet"ies and 
ea\·ities as causes uf maloc-
dusion in the younger members 
11' the survey group. 
·The older people whose diets 
t·ontnined hard. chewv foods 
sufft>red very little · maloc-
dusion. where as the younge~ 
residents. whose diets were 
dominated by softer foods. had 
an e,·er-increasing incidence of 
the problem. " he said. 
• f monkt'\·s. 
":\lonkPys ha\'t' jaw and terth 
structurE's similar to humans 
\\t··ve done th1s sort of 'hing 
with rats. but their jaw stn•e-
turt' is dissimilar to humans· 
and the results are not a:; 
meaningful." Corruccini said. 
"If our Kentul·ky study is 
suoported bv the restJits of the 
spider monk-ey study. I'd say we 
have a very good case for 
urging people to re-integrate 
som., form of hard. l'ht>wv food 
into the dit'ls of tht•ii young 
t.•hildren ... ht• satd. 
\~~~~~~~e~~~ ~ ITALIAN VILLAGE ~ ~ DAILY SPECIALS: .,1_ 
"\li., (Ham-midnight) ;:,t 
,.V \."1 
·lf MONDAY-SMALL SPAGHETTI & SALAD 52.20 ~1. 
~ TUESDAY -BEEF SANDWICH & SALAD $2.20 ~ 
$,1wEDNESDAY-SMALL CHILl MAC & SALAD S2.20~t 
)tTHUilSDA Y-SMALL SPAGHETTI & SAlAD $2.20 ~ 
~~ NOW SERVING NEW HOURS (f lf BREAKFAST 7AM-12AM MON-FRI 'l. 
~ 7-10:30AM 7AM-3AM FRI-SAT ~rf~ 
1b.__4~5·S·. WASHINGTON 45. 7-6559 Cl 
~~~~%~~~~->~;;.,~~· 
Take Charge Of Your Health! 
A Practical Workshop on Holistic Healing 
and Self Health 
with 
C. Norman Shealy, M.D .. Ph.D. 
Internationally known expert in Holistic Health 
Open to the Public 
Thursday, AprillO 
1-Sp.m. 
Ballroom B 
Student Center 
Pre-registration Required 
Call Division of Continuing 
Education 
5=:6-7751 
"Over the vears. an-
thropologists ha-ve done a 
number of studies whose results 
support this theory. Howt>n•r. 
they.H' bt'en done on al)o:-iginal 
peoples in :'liew z.,dland and 
Australia. t-:skimo::; in Alaska 
and the nati\·e~ of South 
America and Afric<!. and dentist 
and orthodontists ha,.!.' tendt·d 
to overlook the results and ih~1r 
implications." Corruccini said. 
But Corruccim and !!raduate 
student. Darrt•ll Whitlev. 
rt'l'ently finished analyzing 
results of a studv thev did last 
summer on ptoOple from the 
Smith Gove area nt>ar l\lar.•-
moth Cave. K~· .. Whitley's homt' 
town. 
"Wt> found a group of people 
who matched our needs to the 
letter. The oldt>r members of 
this rural area had eatt>n 
natural foods all their livt>s and 
two staples of their diet wert' a 
dried pork similar to jerky and 
eornbread made out of ground 
eorn instead of corn nour." 
Corruccini said. 
"Also. our jaw me:.surements 
indicated a dec;·ease in the 
breadth of the maxillarv an·h. 
something dent.sts refer to as 
maxillary collapse syndrome. 
CorrUl'Cmi did not find anv 
alternau.~n in the length of the 
residents· jaw. an mdication 
that tooth 1.k'Cav had not been a 
factor in the increased amnunt 
of malocdusion over the vears. 
"Tooth deenv wuuld (•aU.-.e an 
altt•ration in ihe length ol the 
jaws because dt>f'iiY lends !(> 
happen between tl'eth. ·· 
Cnrruccini said. 
The American Tap 
l.OWENBRAU Night 
Both these foods require 
vigorous ehewing. 
About 25 years ago industry 
moved into this west ctntral 
area of KPr.~:.:cl;.·. and with it 
came a chan~;uover m diet to 
processed·- and softer- foods. 
Whitley crllected wax bite 
impressions of the jaws and 
teeth of both older and younger 
residents of the Smith (;rove 
Corrueeini also l'limin.,:ed 
gl'nf'tks as a eausl' of maloc-
dusiOn in younger members of 
the Kentueky group. ht'Cause nf 
the lack of evidence of an\· 
genetic ch.mge in the people 
studied. 
!le said the studv vil.'lded 
"statisticall~· signi-fil·ant 
results.. supporting the diet 
changt> theory. 
Corruceini and l'OIIeage 
Hobert Ret-cher. assistant 
pn>f~or of ;.uatomy at Wright 
State l niversitv Medical Sc:hool 
in D:-t\·ton. Ohio . .tre eurrentlv 
teshng the effects of hard and 
soft diets on the teeth and jaws 
MOCK "NEW MCAT" TEST 
Saturday. March 29. 1980 
8:00 a.m.-5:00p.m. 
Come·~ Room 211. Wheeler Hall by March 28 
to pre-register for this test. 
There will be no fee required. 
No one will be odmitted on March 29 
without the pink admission form. 
Sponsored by 
MEDPREP 
School of Medicine 
SIU-C 
l'al(t' 8. Daily r:g~·ptian. March 26. 19'10 
ALLDAY & ALL NIGHT 
liiWENBRAU Draft 35C 
RED LIPS 
KISS MY BLU AWAY Give-awa·ys 
Include: 
*a T.V. 
*Lighted Signs 
*T-Shirts 
*Plus Much More 
Hi 
Tonight, Let 
It Be 
Lowenbrau 
l. 
USO Proposed Constitution- Cast Your Vote On March 26, 1980 
i-reamble The undergraduate students of Souther<• lllonoi; Uno~ersoly ot Carbondale on order to provode lor 
the comprehensive representolo.:>n of theor c.oncerns on the areas of finance Unoversoty odmonoslrolion com· 
munoty offoors ond personal as well os professoonol security and to provode o proctocol leornong experoente 
thro .. qh •he emphosos of leodershop development and group skolls do hereby estobrosh rhos Constotutoon and 
thertwy form the Southern 11\onoos Unoversoly at Carbondale Undergraduate Sturent Orgonozotoon 
Student Bill of Rights 
(ARTICLE 1: Righ:S and Obligations of Students) 
A. As citizens, students shall en1oy the some 
freedom of speech peaceful assemble. ond 
right of petitoon thor other cotozens en1oy 
and, as membes of the ocod~-.nic com· 
munity. they ore sub1ect to the obligations 
who•h ocLrue to them by vortue of this mem-
bership. rnslilutionol powers shall not be 
employed to onhibit their exercose of the 
roghts of cihzel'shop both on and off campus 
B. Students shall be assured prcotection of theor 
constitutional r•ghts by the Unoversoty ad-
montstrotion. tl-oe Undergraduate Student 
Orgonizotoo '· and the Student Jutlocool 
Syste"' 
C. The Unovenity shall guarantee the right of 
students to prop~e theor own residence hall 
poloctes and social codes through the 
d~mocrolic elect•or. proctts., witll tile 
assostonce of established resodence hall 
governments. 
(ARTICLE II: Choice of Speakers) 
Students sllall be allowed to invite O'ld to h.,a, 
any persons of tlleir choice. While tile orderly 
.cheduling of focololies may require the obser-
voncr of routone procedures before a guest 
speak~' ,. invoted to appear an campus on-
slttuhonol control of facilities shall never be 
used u! a devoce of censorshop. 
(ARTICLE Ill: Student Academic Freedom) 
A Students and Recognized Student 
Organi•alions shall be free to examine and 
dtScuss oil questions of intere:.t to them and 
to express opin'.'"s publicly and privately. 
Tiley shall bv. free to support causes by any 
orderly mrans which do not disrup! the 
r.: 11utar and essential operation of the in-
stitution. 
B. Students hove the right to take reasoned 
exceptoon to the information or views of-
fered in any course of study. and tc. re~erve 
judgement about matters of opinton. but 
they are responsible for learning the con-
tent of ony course of study for "'hich they 
ore enrolled. 
C.. Stfldents shol be protected ogoinst 
prejudicool academic evaluation. This 
pro:..ction shall be supplied by o grievance 
prou:dure including provisio:t for appeal. 
At the some lime students are responsible 
for rr·aintoining established standards of 
academic performance and honesty. 
0. The student has the right to accurate and 
cl&orly stored information pertaining to 
acodemoc standing. course requirements. 
graduation requirements. housing 
regulations. access to instructors. and all 
other rules. •egulalions. and requirements 
~el forth by tile u .. ; ..... rsily. 
F .. Information about a students views. beliefs. 
political associations. and personal life 
whtcll professors acquire in tile course of 
their work as instructors. advisors. and. or 
counselors sllall be considered strictly con· 
fidential. Protection against improper 
disclosure is a serious professional 
obligation. Judgements by the faculty of o 
students abilitv and character rr lY be 
provided under appropriate circum· :onces. 
normally with the knowledge and~ .nsent of 
the student. and in strict cornpl•on~e with 
t~ Buckley Amendment. 
(ARTICLE IV: Freedom .;~t A~;~ociation) 
A. Any group of students may become a 
Recognized Student Orgonizcotion by request 
to the Undergroduote Studen: Orgo.,izo!ion 
and. or Graduate Student Ca.. 1Cil, provided 
that the gaols and purposes are not incon-
sistent with the Board of Trust- Code of 
Policy. In the event approval of the request 
for recognitiOfl is not granted. o conference 
of oil parties concerned will be called. 
Each organization shall be free to choose its 
own advisor. Advisors may advise 
organizo•;ons in the exercise of respon. 
sibility but they shall not be held responsiole 
far any action token by the organization 
.contrary 'o their advice. 
(ARTICLE V: Use of Facilities and Servkes) 
The fo.tlities and services of Soutllern 
Illinois Universitv ot Carbondale shaii be 
open to all its students regardless of race. 
color. creed. disability, or age. 
(ARTICLE VI: University Regulations) 
the preponderance of the evodence and 
!"rough the student 1udoc;ol system to hove 
ardeJ and abetted the room mote. 
(.ARTICLE VII: Freedom from Unreosc-noble 
Detention, Search, and Seizure) 
A student has t..,e rogt-tl to be free of 
unreasonable search and seu.~res and the 
Universoty may not compel the warver of 
'hat right o~ o condi!:o•• p·ocedenl to ad· 
(ARTICLE VIII: Freedcm from Improper 
Procedure) 
Student and Recognized Student 
Orgon•zor.ons shall recerve due process [at 
oil limes) as defined l,y the student judocool 
system. 
{ARTICLE IX: Student Publications) 
A. Editors and stolion managers of student 
communicotoons shall be J>ratected from or· 
bitrory suspension and removal os a result 
of student. faculty. administrative or public 
dtsopproval of edotoriot policy or content 
B. Student commu:oicalion medoa shall be free 
of censorship and prior approval of copy on-:! 
ols edi•ors oood managers shall be free •o 
develop their own editorial polocy ond news 
coveroqe. Neither o faculty member nor on 
odmini~lrotor shall errercise veto power 
over what wi:l be pronted 
(ARTICLE X: Membership) 
Sec loon ! . General Membership 
Allu~Jergroduotes silo II be vottng members 
of rtoe Undergraduate Student Orgor.izotion 
General Membershop votong silo II toke place 
during any off•ciol USO El .. chon 
Section 2. USO Officers 
All voting members shall be repr.:-~ented by 
o President. Vice-Presodenl. <Jnd lhtrty-frve 
Representatives. 
A. Tile President and Vice-t ·esident shall be 
elected at Iorge. 
The ~epresentotives shall be elected by 
district as specified'" thP. USO By-lows. 
!.eel• on 3. Term of Office 
The pres•dent. Vice-President. .:>nd 
Representatives shall all be elected in April 
and sh-211 serve a one year term commen-
<:ing the Monday after spring commen-
cement ceremonies and ending on the 
Friday before spring commencemel't 
ce,.emon•es. 
Section 4. \'leetings 
Tile President. Vice-Presid~nt and 
Representatives shall hvid bi-weekly Wed-
nesday meetings during the regular 'oil. ond 
spr•ng sessoons. Two meetings sholi b£o h.,ld 
cturo,gtlle regular sunomer tr:rm. 
A. Tile President sl-toll choir l~oe r•eetings but 
shall only vote in the case of a lie. 
B. USO standing committees shall convent> 
Wednesday meetings during the regular 
fol · and spring sessions of the Wednesday 
betwef'n each USO me..i;"'IQ. One me-.. ting 
shall be held during the rego.!t1r !:..mmer 
term. 
I. IJSO Stor•ding Commil'!ees shall be 
defined ;;,s. Committee on Committees. 
AcadeMic Affairs Commissoon. Campus 
Services Commission. Financial Affairs 
Commission, Student Affairs Com· 
mission, and Public RPia'i<ons Com· 
mission. 
Section 5. Qualifications tor Office 
The President, Vice-President. an<i 
Representatives must be full-time un-
dergraduates ot SIUC in order to hold oHice. 
Each officer must maintain at least a 2.000 
overall grade point overage. be in good 
academic standing and each oHicar must be 
in good disciplinary standing in order to run 
far and hold office. ""Full-time"" and ""good 
standing"' ore defined in the SIUC Catalog. 
•uso P'otrsonnel who foil to meet these 
qualifications. ore outomoticolly dismissed 
fromUSO. 
Section 6. Officer COPtpensotiol'l 
Compensation for IJSO O:ticers and Support 
Stoff shall be determinttd each spring during 
the annual fee allocation process. 
Section 7. Judicial Boord of Governance 
Judicial power shall be vested in the Judicial 
Board for Governance. The Area Governan-
ce Boord .. ore formally recognized by this 
Constitution and shall be composed in oc· 
cordance with the provisions of tlleir respec-
tive constitutions. unless othetwise stated 
In egord to ott university regulations. no h ·n 
student may be lleld responsible for the .. A. r~~e:nember!>hip of the BQOrd shall in-
: l i · 1: poSHUichrl"' atliYIGtt :•UiiUW.l :lldcidk :i ; : • • • dude o Chief Jurist and six Student 
motes" unless the student can be prcwen by Jurors. 
8 A monrmum of four Jurors and the Choel 
Jurost must be present tu hear and 
de< ode any case 
C The Booro >noll elect o pro-tem to serve 
on plc<e of the (hoe! Jurosl~ of for any 
reason :he Choef Jurost os unable to fulfoll 
n.s. dut•es 
C The Cntef Jurost and Student Jurors shall 
each be oppoon•ed to two year teri'Yh 
wtth the Choef "·Jrost and three Jurors 
beong oppoont">-1 rn odd years ond the 
remoonong three Jurors beong oppouoted 
'" Pven years (ARTICLE: XI: Elechons) 
Sectio'1 1. Elogoboloty to Vol~ 
In order to vote on o•• olltcool Undergroduote 
Stud...,! Organozotoon electron o voter mo•~l be o 
regostered undergroduot., student ot 5oo!!lnern 
lllonoos Unrversoty ol ~arbondoiP. except on 
specool cases 'uch os compus-wode referen-
dums 
Se<loon 2 Votong Provoleges 
A Eoct- plrgoble voter mof cost one vote for 
Undergraduate !.••Jdent Body Presodenl 
and Vice Preso.Jt•nt. who shall ~un as o 
•e-o~ 
'\ 4 r~ch EPIIg•ble vv~o:: .-nay co!t.t ane v.>te tor 
poch USO RPpresentotrve ,ear open on 
the•r dt~tuct 
(ARTICLE XII Limited Serv•ce) 
Sec~,an 1 l•m,ted Sen,•ce Clou·Je 
The Unuergroduote Stucent Body Presodent and 
Voce-Presodent USO ll"pres •ntotoves the (hoef 
Junst and Student Juror-; may not con<urrently 
hold on offoce tn mo:·e thon one branch of USO 
Brand,.,; shall be defoneu '" oloe By·lows.) 
Sec to on 2. Support Stoff lleslroctrons 
USO Support Stoff :>s deimed on the By lo~ 
may not serve as Undergraduate Student Body 
Presodent or v,-.,.Prestdent o USO llepresen 
tohve pro•y R opresentolt•<2'. Choel Jurost. or 
Student Juror whole o member of the USO Sup 
port<,rul! 
S.eclion 3. Presodenttol and Vrce·Pre,.odento:>l 
Restr•ct•on~ 
The Undergroduo:e Student Body Presodent and 
Voce~President mO) not serve as or elected of. 
focer ol any other Recognozed Student 
Orqanizat•on. 
Se<tion 4. Representot•ve Restrlct;on'l 
A USO Representative may only hold one 
Representotn'e seoT 
(ARTICLE ~"II: Amendment) 
Sectoon 1 (onst•tl'rton Amendments 
To amend the Conshtuhon of Urodergroduote 
St,•dent Orgonozotoon. a proposal must be ploced 
on t..,e Aprol USO Electoon by the Eieclton Com 
mts,saoner and recenre a ' , maror•ty ot the un-
dergrodvotes voltng on sood ele<looro. Another 
Electoon moy be held durong the 'egulor school 
ye::or provoded the Judocool Boord for Governan-
ce deems onoth~; efechon nece-s.sory 
l. Provtded otleost l. 000 undergraduates vole on 
said electron 
Sec loon 2. By-Lows Amendrr • .,nls 
By-low amendn-•ents shall be rotof•ed b·, o 1'' 
mo1oroty vt the USO Re~resentotove seats lolled. 
By-low amendments must not controdoct or con-
lloct on any way the exostong Cor.slitutoon unl~· 
somilor amendments hove been approved by the 
full USO members hop durong o campus elect>on. 
(ARTICLE XIV: Advisers) 
Sec lion 1. USO Adviser 
Tile P.ssistont Director of Student Development 
shall serve as the permanent USC tac·Jity od-
viser. 
Section 2. Judicial Boord for Governance Adviser 
he Dean for Student life or ~!is/her designate 
shall serve os the permar.ent Judicial Boord for 
Governance faculty adviser. 
Section 3 Fiscal Advoser 
Tile Director of Student Development shall serve 
~ the permanent USO fiscal adviser and shall 
advise on au USO fiscal matters. 
(ARTICLE Y..V: Ratification) 
S..ction 1. Consti!ion 
This Constitution shall be fully roti'lied after it has 
been approved by a •;, majority of the ur>-
dergroduotes voting in a Constitutional Refet-~ 
dum. 
Section 2. By-tows 
The 5y-lows of the Constitution shall befully 
rotifred upon its approval by '·• mojnrity of the 
USO Representative seats filled. 
(ARTICLE XVI: Enabling Act) 
This document shall oppiy to oii candidates for 
USO office imm~:!iotely offer its approval~ the 
l.lndergroauate ~tudent body: furthermore. the 
provisions of this document shall toke full effec 
t .,.., the day of spring commencement (1980). 
USO is resfonsoble for s•.Jpervisin~ tile enahling 
·~''''O•thi's'~,;,;st~fu't~On.••••J~ ,~. .• : .. •: · ·•· ,.. · · .,. 
~ - . . . 
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Kansas snowstornt 
traps 135 itt chttrelt 
.JET:\lOBJ•:. Kan. 1.-\PI -
:\lore than hill travelers h~.;ddled 
m a <·h11rch in this small ;.outh-
·.H•stern Kansas town !\Jondav 
aftt•r spendin!'! the night on pews 
and behind the pulpit when they 
were stranded by one of the 
worst blizzards in the state this 
l·enturv. 
The i35 unexpected overnight 
guests at the t:nited 
Presbyterian Church. including 
a baseball team from a 
('QJorado junior college, werP 
among thousands who took 
refuge from the snow!'torm 
across the state at motels. 
National Ciuard armories and 
Pven a city jail. 
"The baseooll team pven 
found a bunch of teen-age girls. 
and thi>y played cards most of 
the night Playing cards in 
chun·h." the Hev. Sam 
Adamson ~aid. laughing. 
"t'ortunat .. tv. we're l'nited 
Presbyterians. ~.:d we don't 
mind ihat." 
The storm also left up to a foot 
of snow in the Oklahoma 
PanhandiP. wht're rescue l'rews 
freed dozens of people stranded 
!n snowbound vehicles Sundav 
night. · 
ACROSS 52 Yo 1ng one 
55 Army units 
58 Lil<ewi!18 
60Da'1iSh 
Near Dodge City. in western 
Kansas. an armored personnel 
l'arrier was pressed into service 
to break through drifts and 
rpseue more than 411 motorists. 
some of whom had hepn 
stranded in their cars for up to 
11; hour!' Drifts as deep as 3 feet 
and abandoned t'ars prevented 
snowplows from getting 
through. 
"The area is paralyze<!," said 
Phil Shideler of the Natwnal 
V.eather Service in Topeka. 
Winds up to 45 mph ac-
com;lanied the fast-moving 
stom1 and reduced visibility to 
near zero in some spolo; 
Ness City, about 25 miles 
north of Jetmore. recorded 15 
inches of snow. A II roads 
leading from Ness f'ity wpre 
closed. and police rlispatched 
four-wheel-drivP venicles to 
rl'scue stranded motorists. 
When motel rooms filled up. 
officers opened the dty jail to 
travelers. 
"We didn't have anv 
prisoners. so we just threw the 
doors open." said Police Chief 
Bill Thoman. 
,.. 
Ar•"'old's Market 
Whole Milk 
Banquet Friecl Chicken (32oz.) 
Totino Pizza (12oz.) 
Round Steak 
$1.69/gal. 
$1.99 
$1.09 
$1.99/lb. 
Locatecl just 1 '12 miles south of campus on Rt. 51 
~on-Frl7 a.m.-11 p.m. . Sat and Sun I a.m.-11 P·"'.:.. 
l'agl.'· I G. Daily· Eg_vj)«iitb;·Marelf~;Bilo. 1 
IS~~·-:r=·~~--~---<1~"'G~ 
.... --... ----· ~~~v=:"'=~LY -··--~~~ GA.ctivities ~'1  Hour> '>l9CJI71 "'~r ftt1 . M \.I( 1.;--.;l·1N~ 1) 11.: ~· J{)q N wa~hlllyton ~:~.-~. 
Leisure Awareness Festival ~:~(YPRESS ~ , ·' ><- ~;~ ~:~t~roay."noon.studrnt I(JA'EfiZ"\ Carbond~le's Forum~ 
Public Relations student ~ ~ 3 ! for Ltve Jazz ~ 
Society of America. meeting, LQUNC.E CYPRESS 1!' 6:30 p.m., Missouri Hoom. ~:f~~!J!~~~~~~lo~:: ·~~:_E=:~~~ N~~:~~- I 
6:30p.m .• HPnaissance Hoom.  -- ~~ 
Eg) pt Kni~hts Chess Club. 
meeting. 7 p.m .. Activity 
Hoom B. 
Imer -Fraternity Council. 
meeb'lg. 7:30 p.1 . <\ctivity 
Room D. 
Veterans Admintstration 
Seminar, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m .. Mississippi Hoom. 
Human Sexuality, meeting. 7 
p.m .• Illinois HMill. 
fo'orum 30 Plus. meeting, 3 p.m .. 
Ohio Hoom. 
Arnold Air Society. meeting, 
6:30 p.m., Ohio Room. 
Astronomy t!ub. meeting, 8:30 
p.m., Missouri Hoom. 
Pre-Med and Pre-Dental 
Society. mt-elit~g. 7 p.m .. 
Mackinaw Hoom. 
Geography Club, neeting, B 
p.m .. Saline Hoom. 
Mt>ditation fo'ellowship. 
meeting, 7 p.m .. SangamJJl 
Room. 
Marquise Brotherhood Society. 
meeting. 7 p.m .. lr.>quois 
Hoom. 
Christian Unlimited. meeting. 3 
p.m .. Iroquois Hoom. 
Saluki Swingers square danl·e. 6 
p.m .. Homan Hoom. 
.\lpha 1\<;ppa Alpha dance, 8 
pm .. Hig :\Iuddy Room. 
on.-heslra of Mexico. 8 p.m .. 
Shrv-:ck Auditorium 
... -\n Alter noon with Mel 
Blanc ... a p.m .. Ohio Room. 
Phi t-;ta S1gma. meeting, 7 p.m., 
Activity Room C. 
,..6Co/fppd-611ft...,ik 
SCIIIHNIEI IMMF UM16lf Th cmMs 
litlltfl.-x-•«*,_~ 
....,.., Ctllltlte. ~ C..r Ill U., l#lltll 
lltirersttr. tu'l .., ,,. •• ,.,,.,_ ,,_ 
nc-ildllllesriflttlf--
utiolui.WIMsfwtluii/IKa,_ .._ 
flllle,,....IJJHtls. 
JIAMI' UMI6lf if ~ fH""t U. te.f 
CIJinl ill-'"......, x--. Fer 
nrrie.._ cat w x--. "'*' er 
,_. OIRIGO CRUISES 
39-L.:!'IO, Cltnt .... CT 06413 
TMphone; (2031669-7068 
Now Open In Our 
New Location 
700 8.111. 
0 - ;;:30 mon-sat 
Leam to Spaghetti 
at Pizza Inn 
all you 
can eat 
$1.99 
S:OOp.m. to 9:00 p.m. Wednesday 
You'll be glad you tried Pizza Inn·!> great tasting 
Spaghetti. with our thick. rich. meat sauce. and 
long tender noodles- and tasty garltc bread. 
You can learn to Spaghetti to your !>Ohsfoclton 
at Pizza Inn. 
P.JZ74lnn. 
CARBONDALE ... 451-33!11 HERRIN . . . 942 3124 
WEST FRANKFOR1932-3113 MURPHYSBORO .6873414 
Loyola 
• 
Register Now For 
SUMMER SESSIONS 
We olf8r you a wide array of SUIMIC!" session lulk:re<il courses at eother 1he Water Tower 
campus. 820 No<1h Mochogan or 1he lake Shore Campus, 6525 North Shenclan. Here are 
1he ses.o;- dates ... 
FIRST SESSION May 19-June 27 
BIOlogy. Chemistry & Physacs 
May 27-June 2'3 All Other 0119rings 
EVENING SESSION May . ~-July 9 
SECOND SESSION June ::.0-August 8 Boology. ~ & Physacs 
June 30-July 31 All Other Offerings 
FoT IDOifl infcmlatJon complete coupon below and m.J~ today' 
----------~---------~------------t v LOYOLA. UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO I 1 s..rm. s.ss... I 
I 820 Noo1ll Mici!IQBR A-.~. 111noos 60611 . 1 
1 • TELEPHONE: 312/170-3011 I 
I - I I ~~ I 
I em STATE no I 
I COU£GE NOW ~TTEJIID..a : 
I : . -. .... -_....... "*'' : ..·--·-..-.----------------~·----------.1 
VACWMPACKED 
KreyBacon 
51··.39 
Lb. 0 
SELECT 
FULLY COOitED 
Sunday 
&a.m.· 
&p.m. 
Shank Portion Ham 
"-79c 
conONY cn~t--....-.. ....... _..-
CotlOD8118 nssue 
~~~c 
NO COUPON NEEDED 
USDA 
~~ Round Steak 
51~9 3 5~'' 16-oz. :.· Cans 
PINTBOXIM 
"• · •' I J <HU.OHUt~tl.~i~U ... »el-..ilii41'»)H !~tU I' i; •. r-: 
Da~. Egyp~I\..Man:b.~ 11980. ~ge 11, . ; 
~lORE TH1\N THE PRiCE IS I-
AII Super Specials and Coupon· Off 
~ALL FLAVORS 
Nationarslce Cream ii:?JHANOI 
··=· ~ Wrap 
~ASSORTED OR DECOllATED" ~Job Squad Towels 
~BAKER 
 O.ocolate Oiips 
~NATIONAL"$ 
~~Banana Nut Loaf 
~BAKERS 
~Coconut 
'::!."- sgc 
Large 79( 
Roll 
2 20t<. $129 Bo•n 
~- 5119 
,,__ 
...... 
,..__ 
.... 
5149 
I USOAC~ :.~;~Roast 
@ S\179 
lb. u 
NATIONAL 
VOlUNTARILY PUTS A 
PRICE FREEZE 
ON 
GEN£RIC <NO NAME I .U.O 0~ OWN 
""IV ATE L.AIIEL CAHNEO FOOOS 
~ MAKES GOOD SALADS G~ 
t..:e:J Crisp Red Radis 
~ CAUI'ORNIAICY FRESH 
\!:) Broccoli Spears 
C\ FRESH DELICATE FLAVOR 
~ Zuchinni Squul 
EAT AT HOME 
2 = 5100 
2 := 5109 
EAT• 
has 4 kz. 5100 Pkvs. Juice 
Oranges !JIIc 
FRESH 
Fntml. Crisp 
CucumNrs 
~ 12e 5~5100 
IT'S CONVENIENT 
•II£SMWMOI.E 
.-o~~KIIUTTSCUT•no 
Park Steaks 
5(11£) 
Lb. II 
~~--~,r::.~ ~·-· .. 
Krey's Bac:an Cube Steaks 
@ 5159 5~~-·_.~~-59 
H.b. Lb. · 
Pkg. 
MORE Savings 
on 
Frozen Foods 
MORE Savings 
on 
Dairy Foods 
l ........ l\1!!! 
.......... ' ~ .•• tf • 
U.S.D.A..&nded diMe ' . 
Beef for 
Your Fl e:~zer 
NO CHAAf'IE FOR CUTTING 
FRE!ZEARBEEF 
(NoO..gelor Cutting"' Wr~plngt 
iUif':i-.-:.tu.E. , Lb $1lf 
~······· .. ~~O~E •••• SJ2t ---~~~E• • LD $J4f 
--==--·.Lb., ... 
USE YOUR 
VISA OR MASTER CHARGE CARD 
TO PURCHASE FREEZER BEEF 
gac Sa1e 
..................... ~ ... -
..... ..,_ ....... ,~ ... -
..., __ ..... ____ ...... ... 
~ ........ ,_ ... ... 
...., ............... ... 
FISH FORLEN T 
~ ..... , 
Supr...,eLigiiiBatterFRiets ... ,,_.,. S2.H 
Li;h;"hn.< Fish Sticks ...... ••• .,. S2.tt 
-s·--· Li91UIIatlerFishFII!at. ...... ,.,_,.. $3./t 
Gortan's Fish Sticks . . . . . . . . ,.. • .,. 12.19 
Pan Rndy Skinn«< WI\Hints ...... , . ;IIC 
All WhiteFish. Fillet Of Turbot.. ,, 11.59 
z~·· ggc 
·~-sgc 
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/ £;:S NATIONAL'S $1 ng Fantastic ., LU•HotFrt.d 5 I ' · Cbicken "= • . · 3 PIECE SSIY .. G SUI 
BAICE IHOI" FRE .. ! 
Peanut Coffee 
Cake &cit 
WITH COUPON IELOW 
~ MAYIIOSULLMEAT $ 149 
'e! Sliced Large lalagna ...... 
@ MAYIIOSECHOPP£DPOfiiCORSLICEO 5119 S,iced l.tmchean Meat .... 
~ MAYROSE.MAICGERIIIIANOAKR£'1. 11>S NATURALCASINGSLICED .~ Braunschweiger 
MAYAOSEOLDETYME $199 
Sliced so~~~!.IIACONOII~IHOAW':s 
Amtric•n Dl' lriclt Dl' 
lEAN. WAFER THIN I Pimento LDnthOI'II 
Sliced Sliced Sliced 
Cooked Ham c...... CheeH 
"s3~ "sz~ "sz~ 
· · Save On Famous Brands You Know and Use! : 
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Save 40c Save 451: 
HEAVY PLASTIC 
Sit-On Hampers 
.~24~@ 
100% POl VESTER FILlED 
REGUlAR SIZE 
Bed Pillaws _ 
!549Pe.~--~ 
Save 31~: 
: ; ;·' 
-
Festival offers recreation activities 
to increase awareness of: leisure 
DON'T BE A PALEFACE! 
Start Your Summer 
TAN NOW 
U.\ \bry I.N' :'tlontaguf' 
Studl'nl \\ rilf'r 
A pc•int·m ''' tht' .~·reP Fnrun• 
,\rca. a lt'CtUrt' ltt;t'tl "What 
I lot'S l.t•tsure ',k;;;o Tn 'l nu? ... a 
kite shnwoff anJ th ·tn. a lolk 
art display. a t•ooknul and "'nt'w 
gauws'" are just • fpw !lf lhe 
al'ti\"ltit's scht>duk!! lor this 
Wl'f'k·s l.t•isurt' :\wart'nf'ss 
l't'Stival. 
··wl' want to help indi\·iduals 
bt'comt• more aware nf tht>ir 
1:',~~-;~~:l a~dli:::re~~~~~t'd a~~ 
l'nable them to pat ~icipatt> in a 
,-arit'tv of recr'.'ational a\·· 
tivities·. ·· said 1\athv Hankin. 
j!raduate assistant' for thP 
Leisure 1-:xploration St>n·ice. 
1-:ach day a program will he 
presented concerning an aspt>ct 
of leisurt' ranging from eamptL<; 
~~~i~:~:r ::c~~~~r:~: t·~f,·~~':i 
arL~ and crafts and lan11ly 
programs 
"The thPmt' is ·Dnn·t 
llibemate ... Ht'Crt'atl'. and thl' 
j!oal of tht' festival is to mcreast' 
people's understandmg nf 
lctsurt>." Hankm said. 
\\t'dnesda,··s aclrvilit>S \\ill 
ft:x·us on the outdoors with a 
prt'SE'ntation and disctL<~sion at 
noon in lhE' llhil> Hoom h\· 
I lnU!!las :\kEven. prult•ssnr ,;f 
r('(Tt'ation. A l't:x>knut \\ill he 
held in the l'rPe l'nrun' ,\n•a 
and fret> PPpsi w11l ht• Sl'r\'t'd. 
J)(omonstration~ in outdnor 
activities w1U he !liven hv 
various campus t•lubs. r\t :! p m. 
a small group dist•ussion and 
the movie "What Does LeisurE' 
l\ll'an to You···· wtll hl' 
~resented hy Hankin in the 
!\lissouri Hoom The t'anOt' and 
1\avak nub will hold a l'linic at 
:! p:m at the campus hoat dock. 
"Cultural Arts and Crafts 
llay" will begin at noon on 
Thursdav with a talk on 
'Woml'n· in l.t'isure" hv 
Bt'verlv Wickersham. faeultv 
supt>rvisor for u:s and 
assistant professor 111 gwdance 
and cdul·ational psyehulogy 
llisplays. ('Xhibits and 
demonstrations of international 
activities rt'latt'd to IPisun• and 
rt'Cr!.'ation <tlong with a folk art 
display and a "paint-in" will he 
at the t-·ree 1-"orum .-\rea. There 
will be a small group ml't'ting at 
:1 p.m. i'l the :\lissouri Hoom to 
talk about "What Do I \'alul' m 
<\lv l.e1surP Timt•''" The 
roodrun:-aers support group will 
mpet at 4 p.m. at the l'ampus 
.. : ... . . • # ~ ": 
hnat doc·ks 
"Social Plav )lav" is the 
themt' of Jo'ridav's festival 
heginning with a "small group 
dist'ussion on lue topic of 
"Create Your Own Happiness" 
at noon in the l\lissoun Hoom. 
"~ew (iaml'S" will he played at 
noon in the ~·ree 1-"orum Area. 
There will he a concert at 9 p.m. 
in the International ('offee 
House in the Student Center. 
"Family f>ay" will begin at II 
p.m. on Saturday with a "kite 
showoff and fly in'" at the 
soccer field Past of the Arena 
Transportation will he provided 
to the field at 111:311 a.m. from 
Evergreen Terrace. F.n· 
vironmental gamt's will he 
taught at I :311 p.m in the 
Evergreen Terrace Hecreation 
Hoom. 
The fl'Sti\·al hegan on Mondav 
~':ith e;n t>mphasis on "('ampu5 
Leisure ,\warf'nt'ss" and 
Tuesdav centt>red on sports. 
Hankm said that most of these 
programs Wl're heing pri'St'nteJ 
hv an LES starr or .. ~, volun 
t~rs who reel thev must have 
their own philosophy nf leisure 
in order to convey it to others ... 
For only •24 II 
r-ihTs-c-;,~;;-n-cfoo'd'F;,-~ 
: •soo OFF 1 L~'!.«>2_u~!~~~~~~~~~~J 
TAN-WORLD 
Phone4b7-&m 
One block nof1h of...,._ Inn o , New Er8 Aoecl. 
C.rbondale. lllinGa 
ON 
BEING 
SEXUAL 
FACTS. FEELINGS, CHOICES 
Who ore YOU sexually? What's best for YOU? 
How should YOU express your sexuality? 
(<,~"(WEt.(. Come look at what's in-
,.;::. ~ learn some skills that may 
Cl) • .,... ..... (/)help YOU. 
~ -:-.:..~·.~· '\::::,:· ~ Wed •• Mar. 26 7-9pm 
Spoof tape Jlrtsters Dem,ocrats 
§e·'""".·" . ~.~ valved in decision-m king & 
~ .;:;;::;:. ~llj Illinois Room. Student Ctr. Q ,,.," ~ Sponsored ?y 'U~CE c~ Human Sexu.Jiity Servrc-es 
Srudenl Health PrQgroms 
\\ ASIIIl\t.iTON 1 AP 1 - If the 
llt'Publieans needed any help m 
lampoonmg Presldt•nt Carter. 
lht·y L'Ould have gotten it last 
\tt•ekend from none otht'r than 
I ••·mocratic Party headquar-
tt•rs. 
< ·aner~ who dialed a t·crtain 
telephone numtlt'r at the 
(lpmncratic ~ational ('om· 
mtltt'l' heard a rt'Cordt'd !<poof 
nf thE' presid~nt. l'Omplete with 
background hanjo music. tapt'd 
Pxcerpts :rom Carter speeches 
and at ll'ast nne raw expletive 
lrom a country-rock star at a 
l·arter l'oncert. 
Embarrassed llt•mol·rats 
:>a1d the message. titled "(luest 
lor the Presidencv 1!176.'" was 
all a terrible mistake. 
It was a party tape. lht>y said. 
and was hemg used in a live test 
nf telt'phone equipmt•nt for a 
dial-in message st'rvice at the 
llemocratic National ('on-
vl'ntion in :'\ew York next 
:\ugiL-;t. 
When party officials 
discovered that people had 
learned of the gag tape and 
were dialing the number at 
llcmocratic head(tUarters to 
listen to it. the tape was qu1ckly 
yanked. 
Callers who dialed tl.e 
number- 202-797-5959-
aftt>rward were out of luo:k; 
there was no answt·r. 
"'We were just testing out the 
~ Spring Into Shape 
Is a workshop offered 
by the Health Activation 
Program. to help you get 
yourbodyinshope! 
Some helpful tips on 
£ :ercise & Nutrition/ 
Weor comfortobl~ shoes 
ond come ready to move! 
Thvu. March 27 
3:00p.m. 
Illinois Rm.-Stuclent Ctr. 
Student Wellness Resource Ctr. 
Student Health Programs 
equipmPnt." pleaded · Bnb 
l!irschfPld. ehief of hn>adcast 
st•rvices for the l'ommittct'·!' 
Ot'\\'S dt>partmt>nl. "Wl' weren't 
t'Xpt'Cting am·oole to eall t!uring 
that timl' That num,..,r has 
IIC'I'n out of sern':'e for at least a 
year and a half. · 
Jl•rschfeld said he erased the 
entire three-minute tape. '"It 
will never he on again ... he said. 
On the tape. heard bv 
reporters before it w ,fs removed 
from t~ playback machine. a 
serious-voiced narrator said 
Carter obtained "seed monev" 
to start his 1971; pr::-sidentlal 
eampaign h~ sij!nmg on .:s a 
donor for the ··Atlanta Sperm 
Bank." 
Then played a tapl' :!~ C<artt>r. 
apparently al·tually talking 
about the famtly peanut 
business in (;t'orgia. say!n~~: he 
produl·ed the best seed in tht' 
i}rP::t. 
The tape said t'arter searched 
the globe for support. and 
('arter·s voice. taken from an 
old speech. recited: "Vietnam 
... Cambodia ... Watergate ... 
the CIA ... the 1-"BJ." 
But. said the tape. l"artt'r 
quickly leaoned Strauss cared 
little [;JI' politics . 
GROWLING ABOUT 
GRADES? 
/~ EDDIE HARRIS 
(yp~~~ March 27; 1980 
fJAZZ. TwoShows8&11 
LOUNGtf Tickets $5.50 
COME ROARING BACK WITH CLIFFS NOTES 
Chlfs Notes help yOtJ save lime and earn better grades 
by ISOiat.ng ke\1 facts 10 literature ass>gnments Thev •e 
a fast and eas) way to revte.,.. tor exam~ too 
Over 80 CltH~ Notes titles ava1latllt to help you 
'-~ .to.,. Available at Ava•lable ~ THE NEW BOOK~ WORLD 
..._______...,. Cypress and Plaza Records 
For info call 529-9171 823 S. Illinois 
.:;-.~~ 
M-S 10-1 Sun 12-5 
15 Ounce Bottle of D3 
Record Cleaner Fluid 
on Sale $12.95 (save $4.00) 
These Hot New Arista Releases 
+ 
These fine Chrysalis Products 
·· Now In Stock and 
ON SALE 
Stop by ~ odoy 
549-5122 
Shelgol a> at:un-
E!n<lU\1'!IZllelolry'(OI 
irnagonollcn 
A! last. 0~ wl>oca> 
rode' 
-~ 
Students called 
the 'backbone· of 
Special Olym pies 
R~- 'lichael Pirages 
Studf'nt Writer 
Students. a population often 
derided for their inactivity and 
apathy. are the "backbone" of 
events designed to bring some 
recognition to the mentallv 
handicapped teen-agers in 
Southern lllinoi!'. according to a 
coordinator for the Special 
Clvmpics. 
Some 1.500 handicapped 
athletes are expected to enter 
the Special Olympics Track and 
Field Day. April 24 in McAn-
drew Stadium. Hobert 1\lc-
Dougall. assistant director of 
the Southern lllinois Special 
Olympics, said. 
"The purpose of the track and 
field dav is not to win. but to 
have fun and be recognized." 
McDougall said. 
Volunteers are needed to 
assist with the activities. he 
said. The event is still lacking 
timers. judges. referees and 
clowns. 
McDougall said a majority of 
the fraternities and sororitie!' at 
SIU-C have donated their time 
and monev. 
"Students are the backbone of 
the Special Olympics." he said. 
Last VE'ar. the track and field 
events -drew 1.500 participants 
and :\lcDougall said he expects 
the same nurr.hE>r this vear. The 
athletes are enrolled in various 
rehabilitation programs in the 
18 South~m lllinms counties. 
The events planned for the 
track and r:eld dav include the 
50-_vard dash. the mile run. the 
-t-tn-vard relav and the 
whe-elchair softball throw 
among others. 
Cottnty Clerk records: 
voter increase stnall 
s, Karrn Gullo 
Stai'f Writer 
l.andslide victories for 
President Jimmy Carter and 
HE-publican Ronald Reagan 
highlighted last week's Jllinois 
primary. but election totals 
from the Jackson County 
Clerk's office show no 
significant increase in voter 
turnout over the 1976 primary. 
Almost lll.oou of the :n.547 
rt'iliste":"ed voters in Jackson 
l'ountv cast votes in the March 
18 primary- a 32 percent tur-
~~~~cc~~~~'l.to I~:!::? }~.:: 
people voted in the 1976 primary 
elections. but there were :l.'i.054 
registered voters in Jackson 
County that year. Harrell said. 
Of the total \'Otes cast. 5,3RO 
were Democrats and 4.5119 
Rt>publican. The total was 
slightly more than the 9.756 
votes recorded in the 1976 
primary when 6.792 Democrats 
and 2.964 HE-publicans went to 
the polls. However. this year's 
vote was more than double the 
\·ote in 197~ state elections when 
1.827 u~mocrats and 2,094 
Republicans \"Oted. 
In the presidential derby, 
Presadent Carter over-
whelmingly won in Jackson 
County with 74 percent of the 
\'Ole. defeating Sen. F.dward 
Kennedy. D-Mass. by a margin 
of mt~re t,.,an 2 to 1. Carter's 
margin of victory was slightly 
larger than his statewide 
margin of 65 percent to 30 
percent. 
On the Republican side. 
former CaliforT'ia tiov. Ronald 
Heagan captured 51 percent of 
the Jackson t'ountv vote 
compared to :15 percent for 
Illinois' Rep. John Anderson. 
Statewide totals showed 
Reagan topping Anderson by a 
49 to 37 percent margin. George 
Bush received only 10 percent 
the Jackson County vote. 
In the race for the U.S. Senate 
seat berng vacated by Sen. 
Adlai Stevenson III. Secretarv 
of State Alan J. Dixon t>asilv 
won o\·er four Democratic 
contenders with 72 percent of 
the vote. Attorney Alex Seith 
was a distant second with H 
percent of the \'Ole. 
Republican voters bucked the 
statewide trend and j!ave Lt 
(iov. David O'Neal40 P£·rcent of 
the vote in Jackson County 
while current Attorney General 
William Scott. who was con-
victed of income tax fraud the 
day after the primary. placed 
first with +l percent. Statewide. 
O'Neal came up with 41 percent 
of the votE' compared to Scott's 
24 percent. 
l" S. Rep. Paul Simon. D-
C'arbondale, won the 
Democratic nommation to seek 
a fourth term as representative 
for the 2-tth Congressional 
Histrict by a wide margin. 
Simon captured 75 percent of 
the \·ote in Jackson County and 
~i!v o~~~s:~~~~:!~ ~r~~~i~~ 
received 25 percent. The 
Hepub::!:an contender. John T. 
Anderson of Marion. was 
u~o~~ ~~:~e r::m]z.-kson 
County State's Attorney, John 
Clemons narrowly defeated 
!?~:1in~~~r:::w::rr.:~~~~ 
Campus Briefs first with 1.557 votes. current State's Attorney William Sch-wartz second with 1.260. Hex Burke a clvse third with 1,153 
a1od Guice Strong >~Vith 1.0'..!3. 
l'lemons wi.':J face .Republican 
P. Michael Kimmel, who was 
unopposed in the primary. in 
the November general election. 
"On Being Sexual." an en-
{'OUnter workshop sponsored by 
II· '1ar. Sexualit11 Services. will 
.., at 7 p.m. 'Wednesday in the 
Illinois Room. The focus will he 
on sorting through racts. 
fe£lings and choices and helping 
participants learn decision-
makmg skills. 
Volunteers are needed for the 
Red Cross Blood Drive to assist 
in registration and to serve at 
the canteen from 10 a.Dl. to -t 
p.m. April 8-11 in Ballroom D 
Persons mav volunteer bv 
contacting :\(0 \' .E . 153-571~. 
A free film festival will be 
held from 1 to 6 p.m. l\londay in 
the Student Center Auditorium. 
The films will deal with human 
sexuality. holistic health. 
nuclear power. life after death 
and aging. 
SOAR and the Canoe and 
Kayak C1ub are co-sponsoring a 
free canoe and kayak workshop 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday at Lake-
on-the-Campus. Instruction on 
basic strokes, as weU as in-
formation on more extensive 
courses, wm be available. 
Health Activation will 
sponsor "Spring Into Shape." 
which will offer tips on how to 
de\·elop an exercise and 
nutrition program. at :1 p.m. 
Thursday in the Illinois Roon, 
so~~e~tJ~ml~~d~f'St~~~t 
l>evei()Jiment and focusing on 
fund;on'll fund-raisang 
~~ft~~i~ i ~~~ :~~used!~f; 
in Uoe Renaissance Room. 
The closi~ dates for 
regastration for a number of 
~t;;~~!~:i~~~~rafiie ~~;~ad·=~e 
Record Exam is 'Wednesdav 
and it is Thursdav for the Law 
CURRENT RIVER 
Canoe Trips 
Put in Starting 14th yr. 
Akers Ferry 1-100 Canoes 
Cedar Grove Free Tronsp. 
Baptist Camp Camping 
Contact: Jollwln c.-Rental 
Darrel Blackwell 
Jadwin. MO 65501 
l"h314-729-5229 
Loco ted Near the Headwaters 
School Admission Test. Fridav ~==::;:;:;:;;=;;~;:;====~ 
is the registration ~adline for r WANTED 
the Proficiency F.xam Program 
for nursing. the Scholastic Si,.,gers Dancers Actors 
Aptitude Test and the Dental Models Comocs . xtros 
Hygiene Aptitude Test. Ap-
phcations mav be picked up at Auditions ond costing now 
TResootming ~~ices in-Woody Hall, on progress for: TV-Stoge-
B ... ~ Ploys-Movies- Showcases 
th~Um~::~ wu:v:t ~aC~~:,~ Send 2 photos or 0 Compo$ile and 
with backgrounds in recreation. a brief resume along with $5.0< 
physical education. science I to: Auclltlon R .. lster ~ill~~~;{ aff~~~'>ti~;~t P .0. Box 29 
10 a.m. and 2:30p.m. Friday in Chicago. llhno•s 60635 
Woody Hall, Room C-137. All reph .. made w••h•n 14 cloys 
r--------------------~ I iiI
I Buy one WHOPPER I I 
I sandwieb,get one ~ 1 I 
: llamlnlrger free. BURGER II 
I Please present this coupon before ordering. Kl N G Ill ~ Limit one coupon per customar. Void where prohibited by low. This offer good thru 3.· 31 80 I Good only at 901 W. Main Carbondale. IL I I 
I 
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Now Open In Our 
New Location 
700 s. Ill. 
!) - !):!JO mon-sat 
Wednesd•'lY 
is 
11 PITCHER DAY'' 
at Quatro's-opening 'til12p.m. 
with the purchase of any 
medium or large size pizza 
you get a pitcher of Coke or beer 
for994 
no limits on pitchers 
~QW\{E 
~ 
$2.00 Pitchers 
ond ~s s~~~~ 
213 E. Moin 549-3932 
Student Center 
RAFT SHOP 
453 .. 3636 
More Spring Workshops 
Register This Week 
Classes Begin April 1 
Appointment of legal cottnsel 
delayed ttntil president nanted 
J\~· .l;rcqUI Koszczuk 
Staff \\'ritl'r 
The appointnwnt uf 
rnivl'rs1lv ll'gal eounsf'l. a 
pusition left unfilll'CI !<int·r tht• 
.Junt• :lu resignation of Arthur 
Sussman. will not lw INtclt• until 
a new prPsident IS nanlt'd. 
Chanl'l'llor Kl'nn('th Shaw sarrl 
th1s wt•ek 
\\ ht.•n Sussman resignt•d. 
actmg Presidl.'nt lliram l.t•sar 
sa1d he rl('{'lrnl.'d to 1111 the 
'aeann until he had a dearer 
picturE'. ··of thl' gent>r<ll nut line 
of the new set-up of the sn· 
S\'Stl'm." 
·The resignation <·a.ne just nnt• 
month prwr to Shaw's ap-
pomlmtnl as chancellor nf the 
newly-created go\·ernant·e 
svstem. leaving a douht 
":hether legal t·ormsel wnuld he 
centralized into one office 
serving both the sn:.(' and sn·. 
E t•ampuses. 
llnwt•ver. Shaw said the 
l·ampuses Will continue as they 
han• rn the past. t•at·h m;tin· 
wining its own lt>galt·mmsel. lit> 
saul the sn·.c appointrm•nt will 
ht• made by tht• ol'w prPsidPnt. 
'' ho 1s t•xpectt•d to ht• nai~·NI in 
.hme 
Lt•gal Counsel Hichard (,run\ 
<"ontinut•s lJ replt'SI'nt thi.-
1\nard of Trustees. hut now <tlso 
advises the t·hancellor. !'haw 
said 
Shaw said hf' dt•t·idt-d again· • 
;~dnptmg a "new model" fur 
legal counsel as a svstem nfflt'l.' 
because tht- t•hange. would havE-
made legal servict'S "too far 
removt.•d from wherl.' tht• 
dl.'cisions have to he made." 
The present polil'Y "ls 
workmg well as it is. so I don't 
want to propose anything dif-
ferent:· he said. 
The only changE'. Shaw sa'd. 
is that now he mt•ets with tht' 
l'Ounsels from huth l'ampuses m 
"an attempt to improve l·Om· 
mumcation between th<"m ... 
The two asso•·•ate ll'gal 
•·ounsels who worked under 
Sussman. Shari Hhndt• and 
Hit•hard Uigger!'on. arl' sharing 
Sussman's formt·r duties until 
the appointment is made. l.l'sar 
.,aul. 
Bhode said I hi' nnl\ dlrfi"ult 1 
rn the transition has ,,..,.n that 
"twn peopl(' haw• piekPd up a 
wnrkload that "as prl.'ltv ht•a\ \ 
for thrt•e... · · 
"Our dutit·s art> prettv n>m·h 
!ht• sarnt• as thl.'l' wt·r~ undt•r 
!'ussman. PXl'l'PI ·now wt• han• 
!!reatt-r responsihility since tht-
nfficial ll'gal opinior. of how tht• 
l.'mn•rsity stands rn a par· 
t1cular l'ase l'Onws trom us ... 
sht• said 
Hhndl.' handles I hi' ma)oritv of 
lawsu1ts eont·l.'rning lnivl'rsitv 
t>mployPPs. •·op~·nght disputl's. 
and eomputt•r and o·n· 
tl.'rtainml'nt ('Ontrac·ts. she said. 
llrggt•rson handles most of tht· 
l'nrversity's othl'r t•ontrat·ts 
and . has assumed the respon-
sibilrty as fisl·al officer lor tht• 
nffice. he said 
Sussman lpft Sll' -( · for a 
position as general t·ouns('l and 
1 it·e-presidl.'nt ill the l'niwrsitv 
of Chicago. lh' WiiS appnintt•d 
SJl'.(" (~a(('OUnst'i in .January. 
1977. 
Merit commission petitioners 
pla11 no appeal of cottrt rttling 
lh ()iana Pt-nner 
Staff \\ritt>r 
The ruling nf a county judgl' 
dl'nyin!! a petition to place the 
qlll·stion of l'Stablishing a 
.lat·ksnn Countv Sh('riff's 
llt•partment merit commts..o;ion 
bt>fore voters will not be ap-
peall.'d. the petitioners said 
Tuesdav. 
:'\ot'l. Stallings. a Mur-
physboro attorney. and Douglas 
Eriksen. aro SJl:-c accounting 
profes:; ~~•d thev \nil not 
hring th, :o t:ourt again 
unless the l'O lilly board moves 
to dissoh·l' ,lJe mPrlt t·om-
niJs .. ··un. 
ll oris ruling last wt•ek. ( 'ircuit 
Court .Judge H1chard J{iehman 
sa1d a reft•rendum nn thl' 
estahlishment nf the IT'erit 
eommission is not necessarv 
ht.•cause the countv hoard has 
alreadv established sul·h a 
n•mmi'ssion. He said a 
re1erendum would duplicall.' an 
already existing ordPr. 
Eriksen said the clec1sion 
would not he appealed because 
the purpose of the petition- to 
t>nsurl' the existence of the 
merit t•ommission- has been 
achieveJ. 
Stallings said an appeal would 
have to be fill.'d within ;111 days of 
the judJ!.e·s ruhng. 
Stallings said the issue could 
he brongt.' to court a!!ain "if the 
countv hoard makes overturt'S 
ahoui dissoh·ing the merit 
l'Ommission again." 
Stallings said she and Eriksen 
~atherl'd signatures of 5 percent 
nf Jacks:>n Countv voters last 
fall whl.'n it appearl.'d the t•ounty 
hoard was planning to dissoln• 
the l'Ommis..<;ion. 
Stallings said th<>l when the 
signatures were brought to the 
board meeting at which the 
merit ('Ommission issue was to 
he \'Oted nn. st>vPral hoard 
nwmbers shifted tht•ir :<lances 
on the 1ssue. and thl.' hoard 
\·otf'd to ret:•in the l'ommission. 
Stallings and Eriksen wt•re 
ml'mbt•rs of the t•our.t\· hoard 
when the mt>rit l'ommission was 
aeatl.'d m the t>arlv l!!ill!'. The 
nll'rit l'Omm1ssion rl'placed the 
patroll3!1-e syctem of hiring and 
firing employees of the :<hl.'riff's 
dt•partmcnt. 
Tonight! 
M ~~~~~~\"t ~u~ 1k"' ~ Ia § 'JJi..~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~ ~~~~ ~ ~2i 'I~B i~ ~ 
50¢ Drafts 
1 .00 Speedrails 
50¢ Cover 
Stallin)!s said although a 
pa!!'01..1ge systt·m should he 
used in somt• pla(•es. 1t should 
not be used in law f'niorcement 
agendt'S. 
"I feel stronglv that it dot'!' 
not belor:~ in a 'poli(•e depart-
ment. ht>cause this is a 
profes.o;ional groun. and should 
bt> dealt with in a profe,.sional 
manner." Stallings said. 
Because the comm1ssion wa!' 
established hv the countv 
hoard. the board also has the 
power to dissolve it. If the 
l'ommission were mandate.J 
through a refl.'rendum. the m1h 
wav to dis..o;olve it would h(. 
through another referendum. 
Stallings said. 
Stallings said " mt.•rit eom· 
r 1 i~sion. •;hielJ ovt•rsl'l's 
disl'iplinary matters and the 
hiring and firing practicl.'s of 
l.'mployt•es of thl.' sheriff's 
dl.'partmt'fll. sen·es not only the 
departml'nl. hut also the 
genl.'ral publrc. 
"It is a place for appeal!' and 
bringing objections to the way 
things are done. not only for the 
del?ilrlmt•nt." Stallings said. 
Happy Hour 3-8 pm in 
Game Room & Beer Garden 
254 Drafts $1.50 Pitchers No Cover 
(serving you lnslcle In bacl weather) 
315 S. Illinois 529-3217 
THE GOLD MID 
A TASTE OF 
CARBOl~DALES BESTr 
~-1,,····· .... 1:
''1· .• . ; 
·~ 
-~~ 
Serving up a p!ping hot deep pan pizza is 
Don Medley, owner of The Golrl Mine 
restaurant at 611 South Illinois Avenue, 
Carbondale. 
The Southern Illinois University magazine 
yearbook concluded after two months ct 
surveys and tasting that the number one pizza 
in Carbondale was The Go!d Mine's cheese 
and sausage. 
Hot Deep Pan Pizza and good times are 
what The Gold Mine is all about Stop in and 
see for yourself why The Gold Mine is number 
one in Carbondale. 
611 S. Illinois 549-7111 
'Daily F.gyptian 
The Dail)' Egyptian CJtnoot '!e I 
responsible for more tban one day s 
mcorrect in.<l('rtion. Advmisers are 
responsible for f"hecking their 
advertist-ment for errors. ~rrors r.ot 
the fault of the advertiser which 
le:;sen the value of the 
,.<Jvertisement will be adjusted. If 
·;our ad appears i~~-noctly. or if 
you w1sh to canC"~i ) :...,· arJ. cal' 536-
J~' 1 before 12:00 noon for 
~ancelkltaon ir• the next day's issue. 
Classified lo1formatloa Rat.s 
One Da.v-!11 cent:> per word 
mimmu;u $1.50. 
Two Days--9 cents per wo;!'d, per 
dafi·rt't' or Four Days--8 cents per 
o.ut·d. per day. 
Five thru Nine [1:-ys-7 cents per 
wT~ri frru d~nett't'n Days-6 cents 
pef:e~~~· of.~o~/ Days--~. rents per I 
worJ. per da)'. 
IS Word Minimum 
m~~e:~rw:!~':.~A~e~r~~ft~~-'!r~~~ 
~r':~!;s~J81!~~~~orf::!r~u~:;ea'i~ 
be an additional charge of $100. to 
cover the cost of the necessary 
pa&~ffi!d advertisin must he 
paid in ad\·ance excPp~ for those 
ilCcounts with established credtt 
- FOR SALE 
Automotlves 
~I aulA. C. with sunroof 
'76 Chevy Chevette 2dr 4cyl4spd 
A.C. 
·n Bobcat Waga" 4cyl aut A.(. 
'7B Chevette 2dr 4cyl out. 
'76 Toyota (elica G T L1ftback 
4cyl out. 
lOME. Main 
27 M.P.I..i. '78 \'olare Station 
Wagon. 6 cyl., 4-spet":l llverdrrvc. I 
:!~1. ~; .. ~ or re<t 0~[511~~~~ 
Motorcycles 
19i5 KAWASAKI500; 12.000 miles; 
clean; runs good. $775.457-6293. 
41S2A~:l22 
·72 KAWASAKI :150, dirt bikl' street 
legal, only 6000 m;· \, l'Xcellent 
condition. $6110. ;H!Hib.<l. 4124Ac122 
1977 KAW.-\SAKI KZ-1110 Custom 
~~~ii~~c::: ~~~d~~:: ~-i~~: 
after ~pm. !':~it-7215. ;H9-1428. 
4184Acl25 
Real Estate 
Mobile Hames 
BxlO. U:'liDERPINNED. 
KE!\IOIJJo:LED Located at 
Rox;o~me Tr Ct. Near Campus. 
.\•·<:•l:~bleMay 10.457-8251. 
4WOAel21 
STEREO I 
REPAIR 
Audio Hospital 54t-14.S 
Iacross from the lra•n station) 
S T ~; R Jo: 0 E Q U I PM E NT · 
DISCO!; :'\TS on over 40 name 
branU:, 1--·-ee set ~p service 
Profes$10nal. unbtased con· 
~ult'!:1on, call Lou. ;H9-1765. 
3770Agl:l8 
NALDER STEREO I 
INTRODUCES 
Stanton Cartridges 
The Cadillac of Co rtridges 
Full Line On Sale 
Thru Sot. Apr. 5, 1980 
881 s 
681 Ei:E 
680EE 
600EE 
500 t:E 
List Soie 
170.00 115.00 
105.00 70.00 
69.00 39.00 1 
62.50 33.50 
42.50 27.50 
We also have a full stock 
of replacement stylii 
715 5. University 
(on the lslancl) 
Pets & Supplies. 
Bicycles 
Now ta~ang 
Summer& Fall 
Contracts 
for efficiencies, one 
bdrm and two bdrm 
opts. 3 blocks from 
campus. No pet~. 
G..._,WilliamiRental 
510 So. University 
457-7941 
GEORGETOWN APTS 
"A lovely p!ace to live 
2 3 -;,r 4 people 
2 bedroom furn:unturn opts. 
lor summer & loll 
"Special Summer Rates" 
Limoted Number· Sign up now' 
Display open ll-· .tally 
Ea5t Grancl & Lewis Lane 
529-2585 days I 
... 3555 .... ;... ....... I 
MCE, :-lEW. 3 ROOM apartment, 
utiht:f'S furnrshed. No pets. 687· 
1267. 40'i'88ai2U 
-·-··~- --------
~.~~~~~~~~. lo~e;umc"::~r. 1 ~ icaW 
4-BEDRm•M APARTME:-IT teo I 
conditioning and disf:"washo:r ~ 
Close to '-ampus. Available May 
17. l:all Maureen at457 -2694. 
.w808al2:! 
529-2148 Miscellaneous 
l\IEN'S SCHWIN"" :!6" 5 _SJM-'t:!-! 
.. ollegiate "good condrtron 
yellow saddle bag. chrome fen- r":":"--=-=--=-~~-...... --1 aers. Call 529-3477. 4108AII221 
Now Taking Contracts 
1971 CHARGER. GOOD bo<ly. 
1\eeds some eng1ne work. Call ;..19-
262-1. $3511. -1133Aall!l 
·;3 FORD GRAN Torino. P.S .. 
P B .. radials. AM-t'!\1 8-track. 
Good Condition SHOO or Best Offer. 
;;.J9-&J65 after 6pm. -IJ38Aal20 
----·--------
1976. 131 t'IAT Wagon_ Low 
mileage. Radtals, air, uses regular 
gas. Call457·5820 after :>pm. 
4137Aal21.1 
KARCO 
Karsten Auto Recycling 
Corp. 
Guaranteed 
Recycled Aut., Parts 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC-
TRICS. new and used. Irwin 
1J pewriter Exchange. HUt North 
~~~~~:.~~~~299¥.PB'~7~2~f- SlfPER GRAPJJIC 4x.<; CAMERA. 
Bl'Y AND SELL used furniture manyextras.caU~J~j~i 
~:1~ ~~h~~;-~ider We~~~ 
_________ Recreational Vehicles 
SWE!:>ISH, ILLINOIS cor:- ' 
SECTION. TriPtle Video shows, 191l6 STEP-VAN. LOW mile<J. runs 
8m:n films. anrl other magaznll's. wl'll. No rust New tires. brakes, 
~·~ aner ~pm..:__ __ ~nAa30 clutl·h. batlery. ;H9-3092. -U76Ail.'l 
l,lllllTS Jo'OR SALK Handmade. 
si3 ndard s1ze. $75 & ">' Call 549-
3903 after 5. 
Electronics 
Musical 
t-OR SALE - YAM AHA Acoustir: 
(;uitar. $12S or best offer. t.ood 
l~md1tioo. 457-51i81. 41-lt>.\nl22 
Foreign • Domestic ..------~~ ..... ----"'11 
Free Ports Loccting • 5 Stoles II $ $ $ . F_OR RENT. 
N. New Era ttood Carbondale rle ooy cosh fc.• csed 
457-0421 457-6319 gu•tor~ ::mj ompl.he<s 
I 
The tt-vslc Box Apartments 
197oSKYLAHK. AC. PB. PS Good 126S.IIIInol554t-S.12 conllditi~n. (i~ ~as Mllea~:.Al\~~ L-~· O:<;.o; .. ~'~·o:m~th; .. ~ .. ~o~ .. ,~ ..~~·;·L~n~; -~r--:4~Tir;:v:immv-1 Se . ss;;o, Date, :i36-IO'i-1. 41.16 al._•l ATTENTION 
19~\tt:s'TA:-.;G'li:J;t~~ ii-:t. SOPHOMORES 
chback. -l speed, -1 cyl. $1300. AI,, ...._._.,..._..._ R · F 11 <> • 
<Jfter.Jpm ;;.\9-721~•.54!1-1428 _.....,--•.- enltng a "'~ummer. 
-1183Aal25 W.- ha\'t> 5 cpurtmentsfor 
-19-,7-TRt:C-.K-, _D_O_D_G_F._f.~;;r Comp~tters for: self-sujiporting sophomores 
w I! " -1 wl l'l'l dr'\'l' gumbo •Education Apply I 2:00pm-6:00pm m~ddt·rs. !waders. r.l~ny extras. Apt. 5C Georgetown Apts. 
$3.-"'-''l Call911.~. ·U85Aal21 •Scientific Use E. Grc.nd& Lew1s Lone 
1\17-1 A»OJ.LO 6 CYL Standaro1 
transmission. 22 \1 Pt.. -15,0011 
mtles. Elo.Jcket seats. Rl'ally nice I 
car :'Hs--I:IIJa ~179:\,11:!:! 
--- ---····------
!!169 VW. GOOD gas mileage. 
engml' rl'bUJit recPntlv. lire· good . 
t'Ond1tion. S:l.'oo or bPS{ offer. must I 
sell. Call457·&1:~!afternp.m. I 
-1171Aa1'!2 
-------...1 laatan 
Automotive 
802Wolnut 
687-2541 
c... .... ,,.._,_,Oft 
Reltulhllne.-.._.lr 
Oldest in Murphysboro 
Fost S.rvk•No Waiting 
AIIN-Ports 
Most Ports in Stock 
All ports and Mf'Vias 
under-rranty. 
I 
•Statistics 
•Business 
•Home and Personal 
Uses 
Come in foro free derroon:trati 
16K Apple II $111t5 
WNOIS COMPU'IhMARI' 
sole5 • rental • leasing 
111.W.MAIN 
Carlbontlalr- S2t-Byta 
( 
ATTJ:o::-.iliON l\11':1> STl'Di'.:!"TS 
commg to Spri~.gtield Ill.: Now 
~~~~~~.;~~~-~: ,ri':tea,fu~ J; 
Across from mPdical school. 
Carpeted. AC. laundry. security 
svstem. call Tanya at t217• 71!6-
:t.'lM;or 1217 • 5293670. :r.5:.Bal:tl 
Nt<_'E 1-Bt:DR00!\1. n:R. 
i\ISIIED. carpet. air. good ratP. 
~~~;~~eluded no pe!;;,;J~~'f~: 
l -F~R~E~E~M~A-='N':":V:":"A~LL:-=E.-::Y-,I 
..._ ______ ,..! AFTS. 
j SOOW.Freernon 
,--~--=~:'':'"'':'"'---.~ Now ••ntlng for Summer 
CASH 1 ~ ::!~ms • Carports 
Webu,usal~tereoequipn.nt • 1'-, baths ·• furnished 
Good condition or • Deluxe Aptr. 
r.eedir.g repair . • 1'. 2 blocks from campus 
Aud=-.~'.!!! ..... ~5 Phonr. 54t->M50 Aft•r • 
For Summer & Fall 
Semesters 
Apartments 
Efficiency Fall Summ•r 
Apts. $135 $95 
1 Bdrm $180 $125 
2 Bdrm $250 S I 80 
2 Bdrm Mobile Homes 
10x50 SilO sao 
12x50 $125 $90 
12x52 S 130 $95 
12x60 $160 $110 
All location;. O• e furnished. 
A. C.. Some Utilitie5 Furnished 
ROYAL RENTALS 
No Pets 457-4422 
DELl.iXE 2 BEDROOM :\PT. 
unfurnished. SUbltt fr:>ro l'tlav 18 
lhru summer. avai!ablt> fall. After 
i:OO -l57-;;.JJ2. -l134Ba122 
GET IT :-lOW! +~IJ. oom 'A"A'IS 
Park Apartment. :,uble~.se lor 
Summer. A\·a•lable J1111e I. l'all 
457·51114 -1114Bal2i 
sr·ACIOL'S t BEDROOM. i'TR-
"ilSHEU. All electric. quiet area. 
~~:d a~U;.,~~.~ge pi~i¥Cs~~~ 
APARTMENTS 
NOW RENfiNG fOR 
SUI!Mo'ER 
SIU opprc,yed tor 
1o0phomor'"s. ancf LIP 
eatut,ng 
Eff I( Ui?n( te~ 1 8 J bd 
~pht levff oph 
··~=~~ SwHT"rr.:lg pool 
A~r <.o,.·:htton."9 
Wall to Wall t:orpPI•ng 
Fully fUf'n•shed 
Coble TV ~vtce 
Motnlenance servt<e 
Chortoal gr.• lis 
AN[JYfl 
liE~" C'LOSE TO (AMPU> 
J.o, tnbrmohon :s.tOf) by 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Woll 
or call 
457-4123 
OFFICE HOURS: 
Mon. Th-"r-Fri 9 to 5Dm 
APARTMENTS 
Summer ond toil 
Cio~e to (Ompus & ~hoppong 
urnoshed. carpeted A.C. 
j~Noter and trash ptck up lurn. 
SOPHOMORE APPROVED 
Bayles 401 E. Colle9e 549-1719 
Sloir 405 E Colleg•.- 549-10 78 
logon 511 S.logan 457.7403 
Contact mana,.er on 
premises or cati 
BENING PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 
205 E. Main, Carbondale 
.457-2134 
'.lvt: ol.,o ho._,.,. o htf'll~ number of fur 
r1r~h,..J 2 bdrrn Opf'!- OCOit"tl JlQ {II 
Coli("~ 510 'IV Waluur 70S W 
frtf't"lt"'flfl Q•,.,. prr(€' P'-""' unrf '} 4 OC 
t upor t y I yr ~~·O'a(' Colt 4~7 1134 tu 
ld•·'<l" 
St:BLEASt.: LARl;Jo: I bedroom 
unfurn1sht>d a pi Gas. water. some 
heal. Pets allow·ed. Avatlabtt now. 
St-10. ('hpaper m summer 54!1-7746 
or 54!1-6328. 41li6Bal21 
fl:R:-o;ISB~D APTS. O:-o;Jo:. two or 
thrt't' bedrooms. four blocks Iron, 
campu!l. Lease and references 
~~~~:-reddrti~ties g:,IJ ~~r3°511 
U-12Bal20 
Houses 
STUDEh T RENTALS 
FOR FALL 
3 and 4 bedroom house'< 
close to campus. 
Call between 4:00 and 
5:00pm. 
52t-1U2 54f.6110 
;1 BI-:DROOM HOUSE. no S 
Lvn<la. Avatlable immf'chately 
Sliort term lease available. ('all 
4:07--13:1-1. !i:l914Bbi26C 
C'ARBUNDALE HOUSING. 2-
bedruom furnisht-d house, with 
carpon. avatlable Immediately. 2 
nules west of Carbondale Ramada 
Inn on Old Route IJ \\'. Call 68-1-
·U-Ia 841-WBbt:rc.· 
HOUSES 
ocatlon 
U 8evarltlg~ Price SllS 
Sia~ 'btlrm5 Available 6-1 
... Cari'o SllS 
3bdrms 6-1 
51S N. Allyn 5315 
3bdrms •1 
S 12 N. Michaels 
3bdrm~ 
317 Giant City Bl. Top 
Jbd .. ms 
Rt. 11 Randelman Dr. 
3btlrrns 
617 N. Sarlnga~ SJlS 
3bdrms ._ 1 
40. W. WU:ow SJU 
3~~rms 6-1 
SO~ Beverltlge S21S 
"bclrms 6-1 
l14 !tecan S31S 
3bdrms ._1 
Must Rent Summer to 
Obtain for Fall 
Call )49-.Sit 
t:30-11:tt Mornings 
st 111.1·~,\S~: I.-OM St':\t:.IER: :'lOt«' 
4 twdroom hcmse. :.! biO<·ks lrnm 
,,.mpus and downtown. A\·aiJahlt-
\k: 1:• Pt•ts allowed. t•all :;~~-l~iK. 
-11Hl1Bh121 
--·-·-··----~--- ---~--·~·-~'.\l"l!ll"S 4 HEUK00:\1. ~TH· 
.. ISIIEIJ. ~Uit't art".! All det·trit•. 
:~,'.~::i "l~.~ fi~~ba~t•· po~~~i¥fu\~~:, 
HOUSES FOR RENT 
Must Rent summer to 
Obtain Fall Housing 
locotoon Summer Fall 
1 502 Helen $350 $395 
Soze 3bdrm modern 
2 J 11 Birch lone $350 $4 ~ 
Jbdrm 2 both 
3 303 Birch lone $3<;4) $420 
3bdrm 2bcth 
4 313 Borch lone 5:'50 $42:> 
Jbdrm 2both 
5. JOB Cre!.tv;ew $350 $395 
1 ancl 2 bedroom trailers 
from $100 to $115 a month. 
plus utilities. In various 
locations. 529-1436 
from 9am-3pm. 
OeStrfO. lliX50 MOBILE home. 
~:arpet. gas heat. washt•r. couple 
only. no pets. 1167·2&13. B-I139Bcl22 
~b~;~ cr:::-::r:>N $3~ S395h::::;:;::::::::::-,=.::E=E~II~U~S:-..., 
3bdrm modern 
7 31/. C·estvie·... $350 $42•••,.__'- -- 7 RUNS DAilY 
. ~b-/;;'6 t~_;;~~., 5450 5495 Rt. 51 North 
5bd•m 5-49-3000 
? i182E. Walnut $450 S4951j'-...lo-.:...-----·--..1 
5bdrm water & garbage incl. 
1~b!?! N. Carico $295 5350 =:g~~J!~~.;:fr.'"~~~rl:'s~!f-
11. Box :10 I'. E. $425 $495 U-16. B-I126Bcl22 
on t'ork St from Wall 
Duples I 
4bdrm oil uti I. en<. 
17 Bo~tllOI', E. on 
~~~~~~i ~~~~rt~~~ $325 5395 
C\HBIINDALE. 12x60 2 bedroom 
t-xt-ellent condition, fumtsh<•d. air: 
undl.'rpmned. Avatl<!ble Summer 
~~.-,~!~·r!f:045~~~~h~~~!l.fs~'~l~ai 
.:bdr~ oil vtil. inc!. 
t:J :151301dW. 1~ 5275 5295 2 A:\0 :JlllWROOMS on Warren 
:'bc:icrr. water & QO• boge mel. Rd. •·urnished. carpet. AC, no 
•;bJ~~3~~:~!a~i. s.soo s.c2s pets:.._~:._~~~-----~~~ctn 
yorboqe" heot ,net , 
IS 2513. OldW. 11 ~JOO JSi) •
1
. ~tn:.LAH~a..:.12x6.'i 2bt'drooms. 
Jbdrm lurn water. 1· bath!. $;!:.!:)per month. avatlahle 
garbage & heot oncl now I nttle from c!'m~:;. no pt•ls. 
Duole• Unit 2 Hubtn.o;on Ht•ntals. :;-~~ "ltftltilkl22 
16 1004 Lou rei $440 < mont . - ----- __ __ __ 
4bdrm 2 both A \'.\ILABLE :'oiOW. l~xlill, two 
vf'!ry n•ce. very Iorge, 1800 sq. f ~.tjf~l~~~la~~lr:7i~r~~~!~ 
odeol tor prolessorslom•ly or t·ontracl. -151·2467. days or 
2 married couple~ t'\·cnu!J(s 41liUHc123 
17 
.cOOWillow S350 S39~ cAttBtiNIJALf-:. 2-KEUHOOM. 
Call between 11am and ~~t~•a't~l;a;:fsu~iU:"O:.;,lft~ ~: 
12 noon: 457-4334 tar.zu alter llam. "172Bcl21 
Fill H BEDROOM HOl''it::. 
;'~;;:·~~!~ ·:n.:~jd·~~~~i>H~··~·'ft!~ 
1
.
1
• ··_!~·· ----~bl22 
\ tn; 4 BEDROOM HOUSE 10 
,~hlel for summer; possible fall 
upomn; recently remodeled: 
p:.rllally furnished: nice neigh· 
)l)rhooc:f; 20 minute walk to 
·ampus . .W...5106. 4168Bbl21 
Carbondale Discount 
Housing 
ne bdrm furn. apt 
wo bdrm furn. opt 
wo bdrm fum. house with carport 
hree bdrm furn. house with 
arpor: 
G<>od summet" rores, 2 miles 
Vest of Carbondale's Ramada Inn 
on Old Rt. 13 West. call 
. 614-4145 
Mobile Homes. Murclale 
2 bdrms. southwest residential 
oreo. tr,-.vel to university 
city streets with little traffic 
Two mtle!.lrom campus. 
Furnished, natural gas, ci 
facilities. Very competitive. 
Coll457-7352 or 703'9. 
Rooms 
CASU: TV. ALL Utilities paid. 
maid service. s;;z 50 per week 
King's Inn Motel. ~.JkiBdi:WC 
RENT ltOOM Jo"UR Summer tr. a 
nu:.: fivt- hedrnom house. Shift-
month plus one-ftfth of the utilith!S. 
Jnterestl'Cf:· Call J>tonise. 549-6520. 
41S5Bdl21 
Private rooms. 
d.r~tont~t~le oblleHomes in apartments for students. 
ou hove a private room, yoo 
.. ----------lll~se kttchen facilities. etc. with 
TRAILERS 
$100-$180 pGr month 
CHl~ RENTALS 
·~"· 
. •' 
""~ ... ,· 
.... _.__-_.IJ:-
.............. ..,,llhea 
air~ttonecl. Includes 8ii5· 
ler. !rash and maintenance. 3 
les east oo New 13. No pets. :;.w.. 
1:! or 5-l!t-3002. S1008Bc1:10 
i~~~~~~rL~m~~d:Ov ~~~ 
ple~. furnished and atr-
ldtti-•ned. also includt'S water. 
sh ilnd mamtenan\:e. \'ery 
an. 3 miles east on ~ew ll. No 
s. 54!1-6612 or 54!t-31KI2. 
s-J5Bcl3U · 
thers in oporfment. Utilities 
included in r..mtals. Very near 
ompus. Very competitive. 
oll457 • 7.152 or ~9-7039. 
.• 00111 .... , .. 
I \1•.1·.11:>- ~.l·uclttr\ hnn11•. dosl' to 
CIII.JJII"' \\IK)(j ht•,ti. J••l~ & hurst•. 
)M.i J.: lli•UHhl\ .-,~~f Jt;ti~. -l:ii' :!,,.,_. 
. 4112llt'l~; 
I IIA \ ~ .• \ larJ~t· two ht-drncm apt 
ahnul 1 ·o moles !rom t·ampus woth 
,., ··~) r hong nt•t•dt·d t•xn·pt a 
r,,u.Hnlcah•. Front nuw Ill) Pnd ol 
~t~nH~t•·r :>-&!f.;>I..J:-) -JlH:.!;~t·l:?u 
~ FL\1·\t.J·: 1!00;\I:\J..\TES \\aniNI 
lor nwt· .1p1 l'lOM' to t·ampus. 
~ununt•r& !all Cal: a:ter 'ipu~ 529· 
:!~HI 41h;Ht~t:tl 
I.IIST I{OIJ;\L\1,\I'E 1:\ Flurida 
Hmm ;1\aolable on huu.~t' :l block~ 
lrum t'ornm l:lld~. \·en <'ht'aP 
~57-115'1:1 it7l1Bt-t:!:\ 
Duplex 
(',\IUJti:'\UALt:. Bt-:Al:TIFL'L 2 
bedroom. unfurmsht'd. no pt·ts or 
\\ater bt"ds $27i. no lmse. 4;;;.;w;!8 
nr ~57·5\I·U. Woorlriver Llrin~ 
B:r.f.'>5BfJ:!7l' 
CA~llliUA.IJlJPI.t::JI .2 bedrooms. 
3\'atlable now. Sl6.<; per month.~ 
;!;,~~sortJi!5~~~2l. ask br ~tt·,~J:~· 
~ ·--···-------···-----
2-lH:DHUOM. FUHNISIIED. 
r~~~~~o & g ra~'::'a I ~:s~~b~a ~m~§ 
~~~r ~!a:;!,~~,l~'lfadb::~P~r.k 
Also 2-bedroom house ava1lable 
June I. Caii549·3!Jll.1 after 5. 
B~IOOBf•26 
l:AitTEHVILLE · LlliPLEX. new. 
2 bedroom · ~tora11e · \\asher 
dryer hook-up · pl'l\'at')' · st·ower. 
911.'>-'!!176. ~~~~llfiJ2 
Wanted to Rent 
I :\Et:D ,\ HOOi\1 on an apt. or 
hnust' ••II the end L>f I he semeslt-r 
II~ ou ha\·1.' <lilt" plt'ase t'all.>-19·51~5 
mnit!!l:llo 
Mohlle Home Lots 
FREE 
MOVE TO 
Rt. St North 
549-3000 
t-•Hfo;(o: Hfo::o.iT fo'IMST month. 
Ran·o<>n \'alit'\ .. 5 milt'S south. 
!;"''~· h1g ~·~d lots. S.Ja-up~: .J5<-. 
6lti' nr -lao ·ao~9. 8-lul, BLI:lll 
" 
HELPWANTED 
JOBS' l'HUISJ:o:SHIPS! SAILING 
expedtllons! Sa11ing •·amps. ;lio 
l'Xperit'll.:e. Good pay. Summt'r. 
~~t-e~.~a~:,nw;=lic:rr;~i~~-
referrals to CrUJseworld In. Box 
till I :!'f. Sacramento.l:A 958/iO. 
:Jilii.I('I:?J 
MALE QllADHIPLEGil' Ll\il;'tOG 
south nf Carbondale on 51 nl'l.'ds 
personal atlendenl. Caii4S7 -477!1. 
B4128l'l22 
Earn While fou learn 
5. ... 1, Avon parr h•nE:· and eor '' 
good rnon~Py lt .... ~u•lt) fUU 
h•ough "haul 
, Coli J~!'ln llh:orquord S4•-4•22 
It:: T<l :I.I~TII.\\11." FIIH '<JI\t· job. t:f·i ~ ))(\~ ~~~.rht~~~7 .~~-~~:~n·~~~f" r:~~\t:. 
l tllt"Ss;O~(· ~~.-.. , .. ,~. f: l.~:\\\ Oltll Hll\ S l'.-\\11' on urihl'r!l \\ts(·unsJn l~tk1ng ap i lot·atoons ior ~a.rnp stall Pro!(ram 
I 
l1rt>elor. :"lou• "'· R :"1. : \\ aterfronl 
crcl'lor. \\~I : and t'arnp 
l'ounsl'lors .Jur,.. :!li .-\ul( :!li 
lnlormatwn "rllt' t;lt-n"om1 
I ~~~!~~·:L:~r r~~.~ No~::~0tu1}: 
~'-'·017>. ~.:. . :!1 
STU>E:\T \\ OHKt:HS sn:o~~lJ· 
Prt'ss room and ad type,;t•lling. 
pre,·oous ('Xpt'rtl'ncl' ereferred 
:\lu.~l haH• t·urrl'nl A! r un lilt' 
~~~~~~ iH,rht~ua':r;Yt:::~';riin""am 
~ltiiJCi;!tt 
Tlll\I'S PLAn:. IIIISTt:ss. pari-
lim••. musl be a,·aoiable on•r 
brt·ak Appl:. tn person af~~~~fr-:2.'> 
H:MALE 11.\HTI:::'tjiJI-:H IIH 
\\aolrl'ss \\anted. Full or Part· 
Ttme: lnquore S.l. Bowl or ('all 
!llli-:17~5. ~187('l3Kt' 
PARTS 
AND 
SERVICES 
Rt. 51 North 
549-3000 
B~ I''"~- .\ ~ .\I:TE.\IiEI: 
t ·1d,'""'~ : auJ:ttlf h:. pruft....,sw_ua!~ '-l r 
l1h~:;rtr;:!~!~l ~~-t~~h~ .r~;~. r: ~·~Jf~:: ~·· 
-~t~' .;l.,ttl B ~;~r-.t:t:.!:~( 
NEED ABORTION 
INFOR~ATION? 
To help you through this ex-
p · ence w,-, give yo.. com· 
plete covnseiing of ory 
duration fore and after 
the proced,•r 
CAi.tt 
.......... c.r. 
Call Collect 314-ftl-lse 
OrTa11Fr-
..._n7-.... 
EXP~:I<T ! 0:\Vt::/li'I'IO/Io.-\L 
1',\HT·TI~Ifo: JoB IS B~sine<~ I 1\~::\IIIIJI·:LI'>G l·umpl<'lt' ,olar 
~·\,';~~~~~~ ~rhd ~~ol:.1~o,~~~.{~~~~~1 ?t::~.·;.:'s.?~~.'('~"l~ rr~~o~ll'.l\ ~un.· 
\\t'l.'kda~ murm 1!tS ~177CI2'2 - H;l9-l:lt-: l:!ti(' 
---· -----------
i·:XI'.:HIE:"I.n~IJ nPIST ~·oH 
. / 
I 
any last. an·uralt' I:· pon!<(. sell 
~:;~;~,'.•:•~, .. 1~1·1i~·~~mpus.Jl~~~;~eJl EMPLOYMPtiT ' 
WANTED 
l
l.f(iiiT 11.\l. 1.1:"\t; \/Iii> l'lt"anon!<( 
Anythong I rom an old '"'!l'r heater 
to a nt•glet:!l'd ~rag•· :.~ Jtu:, 
1'.\l:>iTI/Ii!;. :\11 JIIH too sm;1ll . .Jlt:l:!~:t!2 
Heasunahlt' ratPS. l'rompt st"rvo<'t' 1 
l'll'a'l' <·all. :;,t7u:,. .Jll!.ll>l:!:! 1----------=---
IIIH·s~:u.t;A/Iil:"l.t; .. ~xI 0 
l't:Hit:llin:u. m:n;n~::"l.t ~:s. 
uwnt"ar :0.1-t· :\lnrn a4\14:.:.:. UJords Ptus 0. 0 
m:l112'! I T:r:=:~:la~ ~ ~. \ SIRvtas 
'-OFFERED I Thesis 
) Also: 
A-1 TV RENTAL ~~!!!;:iption 
Color $25 monthly Busl-Consulting 
Block & White $15 monthly 
WE BUY TV's Working 
or not working 457-70M 
.-\IWHTIO:'oi·FISI-:~T I\IEI>H'AL 
,·art'. lmmt'd1a1e appoinlments 
~:our>M"illll( lo :!4 \\l'l'll." Sa_rn·8Jlnl 
lulltrel'. l·ltiKI-4.!8·811.1\1 .l.tr.f-.1211 
Tlll-:StS. !JISSl-:HTATIII:\S. 
HESI':\11:-:S. 1':•.11 lhl' Prob 0em 
!><•lw.rs at II•_ r•ry Printing. Ill! S. 
lllonots. ~5, ·+U I l1:!8ti\IE I :!Ill.' 
Printing Plant 
Photocopying 
O:t~t Corying 
.Off~t P .. nting 
Thesis Copies 
Resumes 
Gmls 
-~ ... ~.__.._. Stationery 
Spiral Bindings 
Wedding lnvittJtions 
.:= 
606 S. Dlinois • C.bonc:. .. le 
457-7':'32 
I'Af>l!:RS.IJISSKK.TATI(I!IiS • .A!' 0 
Thesis Ty~d. IHM Correcting • 
St-lectrie II. neat. accura•e. 
n!IISOOliOie rates. 549-281-1 • 
:J~»EJ22C 
I\Ot;fo;D INSlikANC~"! I w8'1'1r to 
hoolp ~ lltlb all yllllf' tnsuranc:t' 
lleeG.<. c.:a11TerryGOl:l.~22(; 
PREGNANT? 
call BIRTHRIGHT 
. Free rr~·gnoncy testing 
& rnr,ftdential Oi'istonce. 
1-7 pm J.Aon.Fri 9-1 Sat. 
Mt-~ 
206 W•~' College 
(o,bondt.~le IL 
DO YOU 
NEED SOME 
HELP? 
You cern find almost 
-eny kind of help or 
~ervice that you 
need in the Daily 
Egyptian Classified 
Ads. 
IJaily Egyptian. ~larch 26. 1!1110. Pagl' 19 
• • •• "· ••• ~ .. • • • • ' .. 1 
\\ A:\Tt:IJ Tt• Bl"' , ·ash for Class 
1{1111:~ ("allanylimt' ~19·1~~!tF!I9 
i \\liME:\ :\EED others to lorm 
summer snflball team Ita•·•• 
sponM·r Through Cdalt> l'ark 
I hslncl. l'all ;).19·6.~92• Tr1sh • ••Iter 
~urll2ti-50ilt'XI. 160 odays~ 14;t·t~J 
TO Bl'Y. :\IODt:L trams in any 
t·ondlllon · l.wnt•l, Marx. Amt'nt-an 
Flyt'r, lvt'S ("all.J.~i-:'9"~6 4J!;Wt2:1 
j Carbondale called 
I state energy capital 
lh :\I an .\nn :\lc'liulty said. In the next lt•w '' I'Pk!'. 
Staff \\"ritrr ll'l'Oihcrs of Shawnt'f' :'oolar 
\\hilt' Springfit•ld rPay hf' thf' Projf'd. an l'nerg~; J•onsult iug 
offrdal t'ap1tal nl llhnn1S. agPnl m the n!~. aud olhl'r 
t"arbondaiP is lhP t•nerj!y groups will ll'a<·h pt•opk• m 
t•apltal ••f thP ,-taft•. a<-cordin!! to ,J;n·k!'on County hi•" to 
a llt>parlmt•nt nf Comn•t•rcP and wt'atherizt> their homt•s Lll'h 
l"omnoumty t\lfa1rs nffrt'lal. proj!ram parllt'lpant \\Ill 
linn Mdit't' nf thP 1:~part· receivl' frPt' s;,u '"'rth uf m· 
n•t•nl 's nffit•e of re!'ource stllating matt•riab II• put tht•ir 
t·onservation t•hallt•nj!ed otht•r traimng to "nrk 
lot·al gnvl'rnment offidals to Fmt·rson Hndt·ru·k. sutwr· 
____ S_A_L_V_A_G_E ___ ,I miliate programs ,..imil:1r to ,·isor ~r tht• state garagP s~·stt•m 
l"arbnndale·s t•nergy dfnrts. for thl' southPrn an·a. told tht• 
Wrecked or Disabled Cars 
& Trucks 
Batteries • Radiators 
Engines • Transmissions 
•Best Prices Now• 
KARSTEN AUTO 
RECYCLING CORP. 
N. New Era Rood Carbondale 
457-0421 457-b319 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
IIEPIU:..<•;SIO:\ :\IA!UUA!a·:S-)(tl TH and ~·amtl\" 
Co•hahtlallonal l'roblt'lll;. 
c·ounst'ling- l't>nll'r lor Human 
~·;~ t>lopmenl-- :\o c'(;11::J /~i-
En·i':lTJH:NESS TRAINJ:'><(; 
FIIH Women A .:ourse 111 ~:om· 
n1Un1cat•ons. assertivt•nt•ss. 
prohlem-sotnng. and nwrt" By a 
t:t•rllf•~d t"ht'l'' vt•nt·~s tralnt•r 
Bt."~l!lS .-\prtl ~ ;,.j•Hi%1 ~I:!'.!J 124 
during a 1111'1 t·onservation gm1•rnmt•nt nHid<Jis that tht•n• 
''nrkshop Tue,..day. was a lot of t·onlusinn fl('t\\t'l'll 
\kt.t'l' told tht• sm:•ll group at t•tharml alt·nhol :ond IJ>dhannl 
tht• all·da\· "urkshnp m I ·;~r· Fth;u,;JI :tlnohol is 11!'1'(1 m 
hnnrlall' ttiat h~ hiring t·m·rgy gasohol ;md rlll·lhannl i;; ust•d in 
nH.mlmators or imt1atmg tuel ral"ing t•ngmt•s 
t·nn!'l•nalwn prngran•s t'al'h of .. Ethanol ~~ no prohiPm ... 
tht• gnwrnnwnts nlllld ,..avl' Hndt•rit·k said. . 
lllllnt'\ lh' !'aid tests ha\·t· ,..hm' 11 that 
. ··~-:~ l'f\ gallon of gas ~uu ..;an· t•ngint•s u:;mg t'lhanol pt•rfurm 
' I!' a dollar.·· \It-t ..... ,-aid. ··\\c- l>!'ttPr and gt't ht.-ttt·r 11"llt•al!e 
It'd \'nt•rg~ IS nwm·\· It's nul rhan with utht•r hit')!' 
cht'ap like it used to be... \lt'lhanol un tht• nlht•r hmul1s 
,·,lrhondale's s.-mmar ''<Is thl' fut'l that t•atL"t':< \o!aSkPts and 
tlw first nf six \wrkshn~ that ruhht•r parts uf m• t•ngim• to 
:'lk!.t'l' \\ ilS hirt•d to t"l ndul'l llett•norate. Hnrit'rit·k said 
throughout tht' stale for tht• (in\' .famt·s fhompson nr· 
lllinms J)(-partment of ('om· dt•n•d that ;lll slall'-ll\\ nt•d 
nwrce and Community Affairs. \"t'hid!-s us,• gasohol. whil'h is 
thl' Illinois Ht•partmt>nl nf t•ompost•d nf Ill pt"fl't•nt t'lhanol 
,\dministrative Sl•rvil'es. the and !"' pert·t>nt j!asolint•. hy 
Illinois Institute of l"atural Oc:toht•r. Ahout 50 pt"rt•t•nt nf 
Ht-soun·es and the lllinois Cit~· the t·ars art> now using tht• 
:\lanagt>rs Association. all'oho!-gasolint> t·omhination. 
llnht•rt Pauls. l'nl'rgy t·o;Jr· l;oderit'k said. 
dtnator lor the t·itv. !'aid. lk<J .. rkk said that n•utorists 
"( ·;~rbcmd<~le is il little ·difrt•r.-nt •lon"t havt' to altt>r their t•ngirw 
in that it has a history· nf at all to ust> j.!asohol. If lht• gas 
grassr.10ts participation.·· tank is uncontaminated. no 
Pauls. '' ho was hi reo as the problt•ms will exist. he said. 
, l"itv's lirst energv t·oordinator Turn t'ampht'll of the 1-:nt•rgy 
: thrpe months a~o. t•xplaillt'd Bt-sources tiroup of the lllinms 
that while manv other dties in llt•partml'flt or Admini.slrativp 
lhPt'otmtry are'studyingt'tlt'Tgy Servil'es tnfonm•d offil'ials 
t•onst'rvation measures. ( 'ar- about l'nt>rgy t'ffidt•nt pnKiut·t 
, hnndale is more im·olved in reports that his offke n·akt>s 
1 1mplt>mentinj! them. a\·ailahie to l'ilizens ;10d 
----- J Cullin!! fuel allot>nents for govemmt•nts. 
t-::\1-:RGY t-·AIR. C.-\ll:Ho:\D.-\Lf-: 1 t•\·f'ry dt>partmt·nt m fht> t"ity h) 1-:nt'rj!y t'fficient procurenwnt 
(:!~r'e~~~ i;,~~a~~.:'.~'!l~~.),~;!,m~~~~~ :!tl pt"rcent. hiring aP t•nergy looks at tht' :~ctualt·osts. ent:'rgy 
t;,htbtts. wurkshops. films. l"oordinator. obt<tinir>l! funds for nJSt!'. 111aintenant·~ t·xpt•nst-s 
dtsplavs. spt·akt·rs. and mort> :-.;., an mlrared flv·over nf lht• t•ntirt> and other t•xpt>n!ll'S to deter-
adtm..Swn dlilrg .. Cnmt•t•arly t·ity and t•xpanding the t•xisti.1j!. nline the tlt'SI huy. ( ';m•Jlbt'll 
ti-II:!Y.lt21 recyding programs 1\t'rt' son•t• said. The offit'e pro\·idt-s the 
; nl lht• l'nt>rgy·rl'latt'ti n•t•asun-s reports and technit·al ad\·it't.' ~-Ri':f:o: HIIH:"><t; tOH hurst> lma·rs 
m t•xdoanjl.t' fm· "table \\ork :\u 
tx•~:mnl'r~. ~>-1\J-24\H. ;o-~!1-:luti:l. ~:.; 
.;~~!I B~tt;;"o.lt21 
AUCTIONS 
.. , &tAUS 
-- . 
Hl :O.TY Sl'l K. \H:STEHN ~tun·. 
111 1··rn•nt off elolhtng :.alt· 
:\l~·nlt,m ild. ont··<Juarter nule \\t~t 
nl 1·~7. :\1 :.r··m li-llloi~K J::!(" 
RIDERSWANTID 
Ill:.. S~~H\"ICE NO:'<i·STol' to 
Chtt·a~n and suburbs. ,\or· 
eomth!tont-d. washroom t'QUIPJI'.'d 
)~i~.~~~l~,J:~.' ~~~ur~.·~~a:\~f ti~ 
S:lll 75 ruund-tnp. • $411 1:; alter 
Apnl I'. l'ht-dalt> IJJ:kt'ls sold d;uly 
al Bnuk.,.,nrld. !12:1 So llhn01s :>-19-
UJ;-;" B~t:lllf'J2.; 
\ 
( 'arhondalt:' initiatPd m the past lrt'l' nl t·han•P 
It'\\ \l'ars. Pauls said In 1!17!1. tht• Flu; ht'lpt>d lcK·al 
In ·lilt• m•xt ft•w n•onlhs. P<tuls and stale gon•rnna-nts uhtain 
. ,.au! ht• plans to mvoln• thP I'IIY pnKiul'l lifelimt• t•nt•rt-")0 savings 
l in a .. ,..oft·t'nl'rg~ m•pat"l nf IlPari\· 1 trillion l!ritish , <tnalysls .. The t•nt•rg~ t"<Hlf· lht•rm<~l ·units ami '!hnul :o;:. ;, 
1 dmawr ,..aul ht• w;mts to lmrlu-:t tPtllion ( ·<tn•ph£11 sa1d he 
l
! how llHit·h t•nt•rg\ lht• ntv ust•s pPrsonnaly ht•lw.·d \ ar·ious 
and how nmt·h ui dollars ·lt•an·s j!.tl\·t:'rning htK.Iil'S ;.:JH' ::-•~"'.1~"' 
the• •·ornmunitv during 1!17!1 lluwt·\·,•r. ht• ;;aul. 
••If that mnrwy \H're kt•pl in lhl',..lilh'lt•rnumllt'<lhisptositmn 
ltht• t·ommunitv and 111ultiplit>d. as a t•tJSI ,..a\·ing •!;t•asurt• 
l thmk nf hnw· mut·h enuld ht:' m:~dt• ... Pauls s:ml. · 
I .\n Energy F:tir h·a··uri~g the mlrarl'd photographs lr""' the l lh~nH•r nf I arhondalo•. sP.,•akt·rs. and riPmnnstra:ioas 1S also st·ht•dult'<l tnr :'llar('h :!!!. 
· Pauls smd Tht• all-da\·. t•ii·:-
spunsnrt'fl lair \1 Ill ht• lwltlmlht• 
I ·umnu·nil\ 1 "t•nlt·r. "'' t-· 
Cnilt•g(• ~! . 
The ··if\· ,!!;;o has lour intPrns 
'' nrking · ~·n projt•t·ts ranging 
lrum :<nlar at'l'l'S." rights and 
rl'giunal transportation . .;yslt'll• 
.. tudws lo lht• •mplt•nwrtalwn uf 
1 hikt• plans and I he t•t·onomll'S uf ll'a~:~r1~o~J~/r~j:iJ'ts<JI!.o ht· 
participating in the .Jaeksun 
I nunty CASE progran•. l';llll:s 
T.\X 1-'Rt~l-~001\1 DA 'i 
W..\SIJIN(;TON cAPI - The 
1 average worker will spend 
I 
three more davs earning 
enough money to PaY his taxes 
than he did last ~·ear. sa:-·s Tax 
, Fnundalion, lnt'. 
Hangor9 
presents 
The 
St. Louis 
Sheiks 
APRil2-3 
,-:----~-------, aAhmecl· • - -;.,.,... I 
IFantastlc ~.,.,. .. I 
IFalafll ~I 
~actory Delivery I 
I 901 s. 111 the 529-9511 I 
1 ·origonal Home of the Fatafil 1 
1 1uu• b.ISiupunllot•~loop 1 
r--,,1.'!11 WtPits. SP'-"'ial--, 
\\hat the t01mdation t.'all:s 
I
··Tax 1-"rl't't:lom I>av" \\ill fall on 
>Thomas, 6 :\lay lltnisyear. That L.,lht> day 
l
l more day and you too~, the av~ragt> W(>fk,•r':s taxes 
I Polish Sausage or I 
I Italian illeef.ltoth with I 
I Frlasanclocotca $1.79 I 1--------------t 1 2SC off I 
I All sandwiches I I · with this coupon I 
I offer not valid HOU~ I 
I on weelc ly specials 1 .. ;~:.M-JI 
would be a 27. Happy I ~~~~d J':.~i~.~~,a~~ir~·~r~n~! 
Birthday. I love yot~, satisfying 'liJiigfltions • to 
Bonme federal. state and loeal 
'<=:>oc:::>oc:::>oc:::><:><::><:::><:::><::><~. 1 go,·ernmt·nt. L-----------
l'agt' 211. Ua1ly Egyplian. March 26. 1980 
Come look over whatJs 
better t Kroger :...~::-:·--
ARMOUII STAll 011091 RilED 
IIUPAmU •••••• ~. 
US:!& GI&Of& 
~-----r1 fiiSM WMOUfiYIIS .._ 
~ .. -~.-·~~~··Gm~-·N~~-0_.~ .. -20 .................... ~ Sll~~rttr:.~R7 R:. ~~~.OR ~ Bo\ST~~~~i:LE AVG. 
cvn11 PORK LOIN SPKIAI TURKEYS 
,~.QIJc ~69c 
~~~~i.::~~·~!l19 11).17 ll AVG STUHlO IUTTEIIAU TUHITS .......... ~-
lftl.lg) 
POND lAIRD Sll'IRP!.ATTO $ 49 ~=:sc~····· ~ 1 flESH CATFISH .. • • .. .. ~ 
COUIITIYSTYU $ 19 l S RICE WHO<! Oil HALF STICll·•tB AVG WHOlE IIOG ::~ ............. ~. 1 POll SAUSAGI • • • • • • ~. 
U.S. CHOICE BEEf 
CENTER CUT 
IOUND STEAl 
~. $248 
1.1. CIDICE liEF 
U S CI<OICf I!Hf SIILOIIO 
STUI<OIIIION!lESS ~~ 
TOP SIILOIM STUI • ~ .... .£-
uS O<Ooa I!Hf TAil·lESS $321 
T·IONISTUI ••••• ~ 
US CHOIG -IION!lESS $399 
WMOU 111m ....... . 
US CHOICE BEEF ~ CENTER CUT ,~:. 
CHUCI ROm-''" ... 
~. $111 
Serving you comes First Krogerlokesospeciolprideine.eryifemwe 
sell. we·u be ho!lPy 10 help you Wllh ,... 
in the Kroger Garden =~~.;.·~~ ... "":e:"..:o=.,... 
~& 
liiEWCROP I FII£SH CAlifORNIA 69;p con WA'MINGTON STATE 138 Silt STRAW• ~ C1mU EXTRA FANCY GOlDEN 12~ 
SPKIAI DELICIOUS BERRIES • n 
SHORTCAKES .. THRu"':.cr. PKGS. su' APPLES •• -
-tAJIGt UMCIIIS • • • • • • • • • • • • • -
::-.. ~ ........... 5 ~ 
lUGU SWUT 4-5 II. AYG. 
......us ................ -
12' 
$J79 
w 
..... 11111111 111m! 
ftii111UIID ... MIIIi 
fii~SH 
MOONliGHT 
MI.ISIIIOOMS 
$111 
~t~~N'C 
~-IIII!CAt!IJI!I!!!IFOR~NI .. A -· :;:r~IS • • • • • • • • • •• - 34JC ~6li~ tlW~ =:=:. .... ......... ~ 5f4 POTATOES 
::·4IC ~:=.::::::::: : ~ lsslll 
~~,lUllS ::.a. ..................... JL 594 ,_ .. ~~-~:.:o .. G .. ~.. ,-·_, 
PEPSI COLA 
8: 1 .. 0.. $139 ..... 
PlUS DEf'OSit 
wGi[... 69~ 
EGGS ••• -
MfDIUM ••••••• ~u. 59-
n.arl~aa.NII'• •3•' SPOniGttT '·~ ~79 
MILLER'S ISt_ .. ,.....,.....__-'Y) lEAN COf.~.!. ;, ;; ,•,; ;.; .~ 
Dairy Delig~ts 
Bakery Buys 
I 
-· ... 
Frozen Favorites 
., 
One Stop Shopping 
•. (QfRI' 
COfftf 
FILTIIS 
•I• 
Cost Cutter Bonus Buys 
Daily Egyptian. March 26, 1980, Page 21 
lh rlavt> Kanr 
Starf Writf'r 
Thl' Saluki mt'n·~ !!Olf tt'am 
<·ame awav from iht' (;ulf Coast 
lntercolll'giatt' Tournamt>nt ir 
Padre lsll'S, Tt>x. last Thursn .. y 
".':ith a sixth-place finish in ~ 15-
tl'arn field. which disappointed 
Coad' Walt Siemsgl••sz. 
"I wasn't really plt'ased with 
our showing ... Sit'msglusz said. 
··1 think we can be moch more 
competitive. Wt' bt'at SIU-
1-:dwardsvillt' in the fall. and I 
don't know why Wt' di<in't down 
thert'." 
Southwl'St Oklahoma won the 
tt'l•rne•: w1th a 72-hole total of 
1.2: 1. Kansas finisht'd second. 
nine strokl's bt'hind. SJll. 
t:dwardsville was third with 
1.::'6. 
So•,'hwcst ~lissouri finis'led 
·our~!.' at 1.2:14 whill' firth-pla<'t' 
1\·1~nrosin fimshed aht'ad nf the 
.;i~.th-place ~alukis' total of 
Uti6. 
Sit'msglusz said thl' Salukis 
Wt•r(' in tht: middie of the team 
standings from the first da~· on. 
Enally settling into sixth plact' 
after the third round. 
Siemsglusz felt thai the Padre 
Island eourse wasn't l'Xtremely 
tou!(h. but said tht' r;ew 
!'Urroundings eaust'd several 
problems for a team in its first 
meet of tht' season. 
"It's • the l'Ourse 1 fuil of 
Ht•rrnuda grass down therl'." 
S1emsglusz said. ··and you have 
to u~e a d·fferl'nt 
;;trokt• ... sometimt•s play a 
whole differl'nt ganw rhl' \\ ind 
was blowing for a <"ouple- 11f days 
at about :lU mph. too. That !(avt> 
people ;;omf' probll'rns. 
SIL"s top finisht>r was junior 
H1ch Jarrt'tt. who had a total of 
:111 for 12th place. Jarrett also 
had the Salukis' best O!le-round 
score- an even-par 72 on the 
third day. No. 1 man Doug 
Clemens. after struggling 
through the first round with an 
1!4, finisht'd with a :11-1 for 15th 
-· place. 
"Nobody pi<~~·ed really bad. 
hut n<,bf-dy playt'd that well. 
t.'ithP.r." Sit>msglusz said. "I 
koow Cll'mt'ns always IS a slow 
sta1 ter and Jarrett playt'd up to 
what he was capable of. hut 
nobody really shint'd for us. It 
see-med like everyone had 
putting problems. too.·· 
After Jarrett's and <"lemens' 
scofl'S.three other salukis were 
buncht'd together further down 
in the l'tandings. Todd O'Reilly 
("ar<Jed a 321. Butch Poshard a 
:.124 and Jim Ht>burn a 325. 
Poshard had steady rounds or 
Ill. 7-1 and 711 beforl' a 91 on the 
fin;.l day inflatt'd his four-4ty 
total. The Salukis' Mikf" 
ThomJ"OR fipisht'd with :!:17. 
"At this point. I'm not too 
worrit'd. since it was our first 
ml.'l't:· Sie-msgtusz said. "The 
Alabama meet •Southeastern 
lntercollegiates April3-6l is the 
one we're working toward right 
now." 
In the mt•antirne. the Salukis 
will tr.wel to Evansville. Ind. 
Friday for the two-day f:,·an-
sville Invitational. Siemsglusz 
<·xpects F.astem Kentucky a1:d 
PurdUE' to he the t'<'ams to heat 
in that tournament. 
NCAAs: An rtnforgettable event 
I{'QIItinut'd from Page Z41 
for the last 4:32 and the ('ar-
dinals win their first national 
l'hampionship e"er. 
"It was a treml'ndous thrill to 
win... Cardinal Coach l>l'nm· 
Crum said in a postgarr>l' in-
terview on the eourt as throngs 
of Louisville supporters ch<.nted 
"Wt''re No. , .. 
"WI' workt'd hard for it ... ht· 
addt>d. "The-v have character 
and earnt'd i\·er:hing ... 
Th>:y uid ;lnd I was glad to be 
dose to it. To see it happen. 
After the aw3.rds prl'sentation 
it was back to the Hilton for 
drinks with peoplt' from the 
mt'dia ::! the- NI.'A." 's 
l'osoita:itv Suitt'. tl\· thi'> tirnt· I 
·.,as.hack 'to earth.· 
There we chatte-d a 1>out how 
l t'LA Coach Lar~ Brnwn took 
thl' unofficial fu•st-drl'ssed 
l'Dal'h award. how the lTL1\ 
f'heerlt'adl'rs almost stule tht 
,ho<'· at halftimP and how 
:\k(;uire and Packer sPemed to 
iauJ!h there way throu!!,h the 
entire -Ill minutes of gamt> timt•. 
Onee. I took oii to the press 
workroom down the hall and 
talke-d basketball with a 
reporter from a Soutt. Carolina 
Blties clinch playoff spot 
with win over Hartford 
K\· Thf' .-\ssociatt>d PrHs 
'st. Louis Coach He-d Berenson 
admittt>d ht' has watched hetter 
hockey gaml'S. hut ~.:onday 
night's vietory still was good 
enough to chnch a playoff sp-.t 
m tht' :'l;ational Uocke\· 
[.f'agiJ(' ·s playoffs. · 
"It's not the kind of h(-cke-v wt• 
try to play." Berenson Said 
afll'r the BillE"'' 7-5 !'hootout 
\'ictorv over the Hartford 
~..-halers. "It's ex,.iting hocke:· 
~ • for the fans. but uot wha! 
hockev coachl'S like.'' 
Like it 01 not. the Blues now 
will make their first post-Sl'ason 
appearance sinct' the 1976-ii . 
season. due in large part to the 
two-!!,oal performanctt of t..arry 
PJte"·· 
"It IS fun lo play a wide-open 
ganw. but not on the road.'' 
Patey ~aid aftt'r sconng his Wth 
and 17th goals of the ~eason. 
··we t·xpl'(·tt'd a skating j!.an•e 
toni~hl. and we km•w we had lo 
pia)' wu perl'ent. And w1.• took 
ad\·antagl' of thl' op-
portunitil'S ... 
St. Louis It'd. 3-2. after one 
period. but took rommand in the 
-.econd period. ~coring three 
!!oals for a 6-4 lead. 
The Whalers. after 
registering three consecutive 
ties with ,'IIHL powers Montreal, 
!wice. anti Philadelphia, con-
tinut'd to show they can be 
scort'd upon. In thdr last five 
!!ames. the Whalers have !!ive-n 
up 28 !!oals while collecting nnly 
thrl'l' pmnts. 
"We di<fn't .lave it tonight." 
Hartford's Blaine Stouehton 
;;aitl. 'I dr•n't know what it 
was. 
Pa~e :!:!. Oaily t:gyptian. March 26. 1980 
paper. watcht'd another writer 
rompose his ~tory with a t>n-
viable t>ast' and just hrowse-d 
around~ watching a 'ld le-ar-
ning. 
B"· 2a.m. it was lime to h;t the 
sad~. Totallv exhau~ted. 
physirall~· and emotionally 
draillt'd. I hit mv bed and Ia\· 
there thinkmg. · · 
fi10ifl ___ 1i1";3ii 
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I HAIRSTYL£5 I 
I &dee«:. I I Now through 4-1-10 I 
I $1.00 OFF a Hairstyle I 
I when you present this coupo.1 I 
IsiS', rinois 549-822't I 
!.Sl.2*f~----~ 
rsABIN AUDia 
1-Maxell UDXLII C-90 
U.Heo.Quontities Unl.mitec 
1-TOK SA C-90 $3.70 
AO-C 9J $3.40 Quantities 
!-Technic Receiver~&~~~~e;t 
30%. oH 
!-Technic Sl 0·2SUO 
!-Shure V-1 s IV s no 
!-Audio Tech11ica 
AT- 15-SA Cart. 
Retail noe Sale • ._ 
1- TDK Metal Tape s•.~eo 
1-CB Radios & Radar Detector 
VeryCheoro 
o,.en..., ... rdayBo.m.·IOp m. 
1313 South SI<NI 
~u<phy•bo<o 684·J77j 
--~·. !::-- • ~ . -.. . . -
~ ~ Court Club -~· Where 
losing weight con be a 
pleasurable experience 
Join us every Friday and Monday 
mor'ling 9-11 for 
Round Robin Racquetball 
and a 
Koffee Klatsch* 
Everyone's Welcome! 
Supervised playroom 
for your children 
Also. check out the fr- intro 
Hotho Yoga classes 
March 27th 8-9: J5pm 
March 29th 10-11: 15om 
8· week Y ogo classes 
begin March 31st 
~'~ _orthe _ ~ fS CourtClub 'j}~ Carbondale 
•• 457· .. 781 OldRte13E 
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= 
Bring in a roa of Kodacolor ~ Fi!m for developmg and . 
=~~ printing and receive 2 sets of COLOR PRINTS !Ill ~r ~ for the price o' one-
~ ....., . ALL SIZES-
,. ~ At time of ongmal order only. =~= Aeape' Film Compmt~ ,. . = 
= nt._= 
701 A S. dfi~~t~i# 
"S~cializirtR in DadorooM S~tpplies" 
I 
Tr~ckmen lose two over break, 
but Lee, Robison impressive 
~J R~ Smith ~ermt'di~t~ hur.oles. His timt> of "1\likeshow"d he has promise 
suf,f Wri~er . . ao.6 quahf1t'd him for. the NCAA as a good miler ... Har.tzog said. 
lt s s~rmg and 1t s t•ol~ and champ~onships in Austin. The coach also was pleast'd 
ramy._ ~l'S. that m~an~ Its not Texas. m June. bv the timt>S of his two football-
only ttme for Saluk1 baseball •.o ··oavid was ~UJ.*r. I really p·laying tr.adtmen. Clarence 
start, but also the outdoor. track feel that he ~s gomg ro be o~e of Honison and Marvin Uinton. 
season. . the premter tntermedJate Robison won the 21111 at th<i! 
The mens. _track .squad hurdlers in the nation." <'oach quadrangular and the itMI ~~ 
travelt'd to Loms1ana durmg the Lew Hartzog sa1~. "I held him Southeast Loui~iana. The fresh-
break_ to pursue the elusive P':Jt of the JUmps 1n each mt>et. man Hinton was second 10 S'..I~m.e .and wa~JI'l w-.·a.ther ~ec:lllldhavebeaten Northeast Robison in the 2tlll hut won the 
wh1ch sn; scholastic rec!1Jtte!'l' 1f he was ~nter~. but his leg event at Southeast. 
used to say was plenttful m was bcihenng h1m :.tnd 1 didn't 
Southern Illinois. \\ hy. want •o risk it." 
Louisiana is as far SOtJ!h as Lee. ai.;ng with distance 
Texas and fo'lorida. It liAS to be runner K'lrsten Schulz. ran at 
nice there. the indoor nationals in Detroit. 
It wasn't. but neither qualifit'd for the 
Strong winds, cloudy skies finals. 
and rains greett'd the Salukis in "David simplv exploded and 
the South. but the weather jfot too close to'the hurdles, so 
didn't dampen the achieve- he was right on top of them.' 
ments or a few track- Hartzog S<tiu. "Karsten wa•; ill 
men. Although the team lost to when he got U:ere antt 1 was 
Northeast Louisiana. !N l-2to 84 happy he was JUSt able to 
J-2. ina quadrangular and fell to compete." 
a powerful Arkansas squad. 85- Nursing a sore throat. Schulz 
57. several individuals were was s!:ll 3ble to win the 1.54111 
impressive. meters in the quadrangular. 
Junior David Lee was " clocking in at 3:32.05. 1-'resh-
double '11-;nner in both mee:co: ir. man Mike Choffin was second in 
the 110 and 4110-meler m- 4:09.6. 
"Ciarl?nce had two very fint> 
meets ... Hartzog said. ··ttinton 
ll'as the biggest surprise of all. 
In the 21·J at Southeast. he ran 
into a Jo-mph wind. Without it. 
he probably would han• 
qualifit'd for nationals." 
Sophomore sprintt>r Ken 
Perkins ran hi,; personal best in 
the 8811 with a time of 1:32.0 
St>nior Mike Dei\lattei vaulted 
16 feet in the quadrangular to 
win that event. 
The Salukis will host their 
only home r.tE't:t of the year 
Satu: day w~n l.il'!{'o)n College 
of Missoori visits l\lcAndrew 
Stadium. 
Softball team ready, weather isn't 
Rv Dave Kane 
Staff Wri~r 
Anxious for game experience 
in order to answer numerous 
lineup questions. the Lady 
Saluki softball team will have to 
wait until saturday against 
Illinois Stall' following the 
postponement of Tuesday's 
g.;.ne against Southeast 
Missouri State due to had 
weather. 
The gam\: against SEl\10 will 
not be l'f'Seht'duled. according 
· to Women's Sports Information 
Director Mitch Parkinson. SIU 
hopes to get its season off tht> 
ground tl-is weekend as it hosts 
doubleheaders ~aturdav 
ajfainst Jst: at I p.m. and 
Sunday against l'iorthern 
Illinois at noon. 
··we were going into the game 
against St:~IO hoping to win. of 
course:· said SIU Coach Kav 
Brechtelsbauer ... but also with 
the intention of getting some 
game experience. The kids :ook 
good in practire. hut gamt 
situations are what we need 
right now." 
Brechtelsball<:!r feels a delay 
m the start of the season isn't 
too critical. si'"ICe most of the 
teams SIU will be facing are in 
the same situation. The first 
half of the season will be a lime 
of experimentation for the Lady 
Salukis 
"You'll notice on our roster 
that some of the people rve 
listt'd don't have a definite 
positi.on.'' Brechtelsbauer said. 
"Instead. I just listt'd them as 
infielders or outfielders. Wt>'ll 
be mo-:ing a few players around 
before we arrive on a solid 
bn.,up. 
"I know we'll have a few 
problems early in the year." 
she continued. "but I'm aiming 
at this part of the season right 
now." as she pointt'd to the final 
third of the satuki scht'dule 
Baseball home opener rescheduled 
Wt'dnesdav's ha_eball home 
opener with (;reenville has been 
postpont'd until Thursday. I he 
SIU men'!' alhtetil:s dt.'partment 
announced Tuesday. 
Also canceled was the 
Salukis' Tuesday double-header 
at Murray State. Those games 
\\·t're supposed to have been 
playt'd Monday, ~ut rain and 
cold forct'd posi.pont>ment of the 
contests. The games have been 
rescht'dult'd for May 3 
The weather conditions and 
wet grounds at Abe Martin 
Field caused the game with 
Greenville to be postpont'd. The 
!fame will be held Thursday at 2 
p.m. if the field dries. 
After the (oreenville game. 
home double-headrrs against 
Miami of Ohio are scili'dult'd for 
Friday and Saturday. The 
Salukis will play another 
double-header at Ahe Marlin 
fo'ield Sunday against St. l..ouis 
l'niversitv. 
S)Jj went 1'-4 last Wl'ek on its 
trip t!• Florida. a'l'ld its overall 
record is ; -5. Three of the 
Salukis' iour losses v·ere to No. 
1-rankt'd Miami of F'lorida. 
SIU def,•att'd 1.\!iami once. and 
also lop: :!d Howlir~t (irl't'n. 
Indiana State. (~Jassboro State, 
l\liami of Ohio and !-'lorida 
International. The Sslukis' only 
other defeat was to Oklahoma 
State. 
' 'CLASS'' 
is 
coming 
s I u EMPLOYEES 
CREDIT UNION 
~®ID\5 
'W~<B&UJ~ 
Tonight 
Jim Schwall 
formerly of Siegei.Schwall 
( Happy Hour Specials 1-6pm J 
61 l S. Illinois 
FREE 
facial analysis 
f. a ... -ill/ ( ~c t_~JIK.. ~Lc ''l ~., 
~0"" .t !Otal !~ ~"~~~~~ ~-... r•'t"' Mat ... :9~~ ~ ,-·-=.n.x,...,~,, 'C~ 
•ts ~~ S;}e' ... ".;! ~r-..r~ • ...:,i}"-,t'Y'~>t~:t'~ ~~wf" :T:c;,rJt:!!JI;:._ ~--­
:~t tJ'Ifo '"1PA :::..:,...,, ... !__.......~·!'it'"" 'I'Ve ·r-~··~ 
txJt.t'l r~· and W{)lf1~f' :'-i 'VT'ot:' ~ ~~ Rausc~· f(Y 
thsFRC:E•<J~:·J.at::P~ nf~~Qff .,._.....~t"'"..J' 
t!'\E' NE.W ~.etJ.)r1t" C:.:..•sr''lf"t..cs ""'"t" ~rtt.:.r> t:::.&......., ... t:> 
tone p.~~.e '"....""r"t.UT .lpr'll ]1st l)f' -~ ~~ 
fasts \.'..hi .et.:Jlt> ~lh.:tr'C.~ sM•t tur'lf!":. ·~-..-~·..:, 
ct\ar¥.t.er "'lP.'!· ~ Do-..1~ ~ tor..u"> ,'ll'l ;;0ur P..-fh. 
MPf"' c......-e, tl..o.r OtS 'aclitl ~-:~ af'lCl 7Vf! ~ <>r~· 
CosrT-et..ont· ~.-:S"'--=:""·· .... tQ ~IlTlE' ~ld! to:tr-,._, T"1J- •oc~ 
ot tashof'l s"lluud "f'~ ~ !:J'' ..,o,, poy~·", 
UNIVERSITY MALL 529·2317 
USO Action Line 
536-2066 
*AUCTION* 
Kawasaki/KXIO/Dirt a;tke 
$700 value, Bidding starts at $1 
Storts ot 2p.m. 
*Give-Aways* 
•Tee-Shirts 
•Crash Bars 
•rtelmet 
•Luggage Rock 
•Tune-up 
•Li9hters 
Coffee, donuts, sodo 
•Special sole on tires and helr.~ets 
*Motorcycle Clinic* 
Every 2 Hours 
(Offering tips on preventative mointenence) 
March 29 9a.m.- 6p.m. 
Southern Performance Kawasaki 
1510 Walnut, Murphysboro 617-2324 
--Class or scheduling problems? 
--Disciplinary action against you? 
--Holds on your registration? 
--Need campus information? 
Call USO and get RESULTS 
... your student government at work 
Mon •• Tues •• Thur5 •• Fri.-8am-5pm 
We,f.-8am-7pm 
IJaily E~-ptian. Mal!l>b 26. 191!<1. Pase 23 
.Cards end UCLA 'fairy tale,' 59-54 
ltv Rod Smhh 
l'taff Writf'r 
fo:ditor's notf': Daily 1-:~yptian 
Staff Writf'n Rod Smith and 
Rick Klatt attf'ntftod thr N('i\A 
championship baskf'tball gamr 
:\londay night. 
INDIANAPOUS- College 
baskPiball fans al'ross the 
nations learned Monday ni~hl 
that not aa fairv tales have 
happy Pndin~s. · 
Jo'or the Brums of l'CI.A. thi .. 
year's "Cinderella"' team ~; ... l 
many felt made it into the 
tournament because of tradition 
rather than merit. the l'oach 
they rode in during upsPt vil'· 
tories over No. 1-rankt'd 
DePaul. Ohio State. nemson 
and Purdue turn into a pumpkin 
with 4:32 to play and a 54-SU 
lead. 
t'r . .,m then on. (r('LA didn't 
score another point. J.ouisville ·s 
~uard tanderr of Jerry Jo:aves 
and t\11-Aml'rican Darrell 
(iriffith ~howed a standing-
room-only 1\larlrrt Stluare 
Arena crowd of 16.6.17 whv the 
No. 2-ranked Cardinals had the 
nation's top won-lost record. 32· 
:1. The Cards won. 5!1-54. 
Eaves, one of the Cardinals' 
three starting sophomores. 
began the comeback. tyin~ the 
score with a 16-foot jumner 
followed by a driving. twisting 
layup. 
natiOnal championship in 13 
attempts. 
The Rruiru-:" loss was thr: fir;l 
the school had ever suff•!red in 
II NCAA t•hampionshi::; J!an•es. 
1-'or Cardinal ~·vcH'h lle11ny 
("rum. it marked his First vic-
torv over the Bruins in four 
poSt-season matchups. 
"I love it. this is the 
(!realest." Crum l'!Cclaimt•d in a 
post-game press c·onferPnce. ··tr 
~~ '·· the l'itv and the ~late 
deserve it. This is the proudest 
1"11e ever been. These ktds just 
never knew when to quit." 
l '('LA enjoyed its biggest 
IPad. rive point~. with t;_~'R to 
pia}· whe-n liriffith took a 
perfe-ct alley-oop pass from 
Wiley Brown with 1\lichacl 
llolton riding on his hack for a 
three-point play. which ignited 
the partisan red wave- of 
Louisville fans. 
l 1CLA took a 28-26 lead at the 
end of the cold-shooting first 
half be-hind a tough de-fe-nse. the 
speed of Rod 1-'oslPr and the 
outside s',ooting of 6-8 1\iki 
Vanderwe-J!he. 
The- fre-shman fo'oster. not a 
starter until the- Bruins stalleri 
at mid-season. resemhled 
~reased lightning at times as he-
stmply outran the ( ·ardinal 
~e-fense for layup,c; and short 
JUmpers. llf' led the Bruin~ with 
I". points at the- half. and u; 
overall. lie also added six steals 
and rive assists. 
Griffith. later named the 
tournament's most valuablt' 
player and who some scouts say 
will be the lirst pick in the NRA 
draft. swished one of his 
patented high-arching-fall-
away-from-the-basket jumpers 
to give the Cardinals their lnth 
lead of Ule game and Ont' they 
didn't lose. 
While the Bruins threw the 
ball away during the last 
minute, sophomore forward 
Derek SmiUI calmly sank two 
free throws and freshman 
Rodney McCray added another 
as Louisville scored the final 
nine pomts of the game. pulling 
awav to the school's first 
\'anderweghe hit three of five 
from the flaor ar.d was perfE'CI 
in two tries at the line for t•ight 
first-half points. lie- finished 
with 14 points but what will 
probably bE' re-mpmbE'red most 
is the shot he J)JDN"T make. 
l.ouinillt- star l>arrPII (;riffith !lignals that l"("l.,\. 59-5-t, for tht• :\(".\,\ title• :\lunda~ 
his tt-am is No. I artt'r tht' ("ardinals dPfPatf'd night at Indianapolis. 
With the Bruins up by four. 
\"anderweghe stole a pass at 
midcourt and went for a 
breakaway layup. A good 
defe-nsive play by Eaves caused 
him to throw up an off-balance 
shot that wasn't close. 
··1 was dribbling down and the 
~etween The Lines 
Rick Klatt 
NCAA cha1n11ionship: 
An unforgettable et'elrt 
Editor's notr: Daily Egyptian 
Staff Writrrs Rod Smith and 
Rit-k Klatt attrnded the NCAA 
baskf'tball championship game 
Monday " ~t. 
INDIAI'IIAPOLIS-1 won't 
be-at around the bush. I was 011e 
of Ule lucky few to experience 
the biggest e-vent in collegiate-
sports Monday night. Yes. there 
I was. 18 rows up from center 
court at Market Square Arena. 
Indianapolis, Ind .• watching 
lJCLA and Louisville battle for 
the NCAA basketball cham-
pionship. 
Quite simply. it's someUling I 
won't ever forget. The entire 
evening was a flash. 
The adventure starts at the 
Indianapolis Hilton. NCAA 
headquarters. After wandering 
around like the cub reporter I 
am. overwhf>lmed by the entire 
situation. I finally made con-
•, nections wiUI my hosts for the 
evening-an ABC television 
exe-cutive. two former ABC 
workers and my older brothe 
who alj;O worked at ABe for 
three years and !liBC for an 
additional year. 
NCAA. ABC. N~C-
abtreviations for institutions a 
sports 'niter like myself 
dreams of. There I was. one ol a 
seleet few. about to bE' whisked 
off to thf' stadium ·s restaurant. 
Aisle 25, for pr~ame dinner. 
After rutJbing elbows with the 
exe-cutives at the restaurant. it 
was down to my Sf'at for the 
consolation game be-tween Iowa 
and Purdue. The seat was so 
close to the floor I could hear 
the referee call out fouls to the 
scorer's table. 
I can't say I was bored with 
the first game. but I will admit J 
was ready for the real thing-
and so were the rest of the 16.637 
in attendance. 
l!CLA and Louisville sup-
porters betan a series of 
chants. the teams came out to 
the court for warmups. NBC's 
Dick Enberg. AI 1\lc(iuire and 
Billy Packer went on the air. 
and I sat there with swpaty 
palms in a daze. 
Then came- introductions. the 
national anthem and the 
opening tip-off. 
To say the least. the game 
itself was memorable. Darrell 
Griffith spinning. twisting. 
skying to the roof. Hod Jo'oster 
running like the wind. Jamt>S 
Wilkes and Hodney 1\lct 'ray 
blocking shot after shot. t- 1 in 
the emt, the Bruins don't score 
tC•tiHftl - P•&e Zz) 
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defe-nsive man was running hy 
my side," Vanderwe-ghe said. 
··He cut undt'r me and I trif'd to 
changediTE"Ction. When I picked 
the ball up to shoot. there was a 
little contact and I was nff 
balance and did not take- E'Xactly 
the shot I would have liked." 
"Wl' had our chances to wm ... 
Kruins ("oach l.arrv Hrown 
said. "If we could have !<!Otten 
1\tki's breakaway layup. it 
would have put us up hy six. 
Uarre-11 n>ade some- ~re-at shots. 
hut if ..,.e had been up hy six. 
they wouldn't have t·oml' as 
t•asv. 
··\-it· played a helluva J!an•e-... 
I he first-year coach added. "" p just di_dn"t make- our op-
portun.bes count. I tr.Jiy bt>Jiev~ 
we- deserve all we-'ve gotten in 
the NCAA. l infortunately. we-
didn't gel the big one ... 
Gridders to play Tttlsa next season 
Ry F.d Douglterty 
S&aff Writrr 
Because of a cancellation of a 
game with Arkansas State and 
::e ~[W~~ ;ic::!ar~~~~~ 
1980 football schedule has been 
revised. 
SIU Athle-tics Director (;ale 
Sayers said Arkansas Slate 
wanted to break its contract 
wiUI SIU so it could play !lt'arby 
1\. lemphis State. ASU would t:et 
more money playing Me-mphis 
State Ulan it would playing Sll'. 
Sayers said. 
SIU was going to pay 
Arkansas Stale $2.5t10 to play in 
Carbondale. but 1\lt>mphis State 
will give tilt' Indians $7n.uno. 
Sayers said. ASU needs the 
mO!lt'Y to add four additional 
sports so it can remain a 
Division I football school. 
Arkansas State will return to 
the SIU schedule during the 1!182 
season. 
The change in the schedule 
means the Salukis now wiU play 
six of their first e-ight games on 
the road. including the new 
season opener Sept. 6 at Wichita 
State. The original opener was 
to be against at home- Sept. 13 
against Eastern Illinois. 
To rE'J)Iace Arkansas State. 
the Salukis schedul.-d the 
contest with Tullia. It will be 
played in McAndr- Slatfium 
on Nov. 15. 
.. We're :Jelighted to have 
Tulsa on the schedule for the 
first time since we joined thP. 
Valley:• Sayers said ... It's 
something that makes the 
conference race much more 
mcaning(ul. This is ~OIY'('thinf! 
we've wanted for years." 
It •·ill bE' tbe first time since 
SIU joined the_ Valley Ulat it will 
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SrpL f-at Wichita State 
Sept. 13-EASTERN 
IJ.LINOIS 
Sept. ze.-at N~w Mnico 
State 
Sept. :n-t Drake 
Oct. 4-NORTHERN 
ILLINOIS 
(kL 11-t Indiana State 
Oct. 18-at Illinois Stair 
Nov. 1-t Southwestern 
IAuisiana 
Nov. 8--FRESNO STATE 
Nov. 15-TULSA 
Nov. ZZ-WEST TEXAS 
~'TATE 
play Tulsa. The last time the 
Salukis played the tiolde-n 
llurricane. they lost. :1~3. Tulsa 
leades Ule series. 4-1. 
Saluki football Head ('oach 
Hey Dempsey had mixt>d 
feelings over the schedule 
cha!'.gt. He said Tulsa should be 
a tought'r opponent than 
Arkansas State and the ~arne 
should draw more attention. 
"'People can relate to Tulsa." 
De-mpsey s.otid. "They still 
reme-mber when SIU upse-t 
. Tulsa in 1967 when Tulsa was 
nationally ranked." 
l:>empsey said he was pleased 
~ ith the !1t'W schedule. con-
sidering thP position Arkansas 
Slate had put SIU in. However. 
l>empsey said he was not 
pleased with the new openinl( 
game or having six of the first 
eight games o.l the road. 
~rd much ralh« open the 
seaSCIIl at honM.>, instead of on 
the road'' Dempsey said ... ,.d 
also rather not open up with a 
conference game ... 
The change in the schedull' 
caused two other game- dates to 
bE' changed. The Drake gamf'. 
which was scheduled for Nov. 15 
at Des Moines. will bE' played 
Sept. "Z'l. and the game- against 
Northern Illinois. which would 
have been SIU's Homeeoming 
game. has been changed from 
Oct. 25 to Oct. 4 
Sayers said the change in lhl' 
date of the 1\;JU game has 
t·a~ confusion about a new 
date for Homeeoming. He satd 
there is a conflict with othe-r 
E"·ents already scheduled at the 
Student Center and alternative 
Home-comir.g dates. The other 
events might create a shorlagt' 
of hotel accommodations for a 
new HomPCOming dati'. he said. 
Last season. Tulsa ;.as 
ineligible to win the- Missouri 
Valley Conference Iitle because 
it played just two confe-rence 
games. The Hurricane. 6-5 last 
season. traditionallv have 
dominated the l\1\'(' in ·football 
They have a full slate of V;;lley 
games scheduled for next 
seaso., . 
SIU finished 8-3 last season. 
and -t-1 in conference plav. The-
l'alukis finishf'd second to "est 
Tl."xas State. 
One of the Salukis' two homp 
conference ~ames is aJ!ainstthe 
Ruff aloes. and the other ·is 
against Tulsa. Sllf. which had 
three 1\IVt. homt> Ram('S in 1~79. 
must face llrake. New 1\lexiro 
State. Indiana Stale and 
\\ idlita State on tbe road. 
